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It Is reported that the three Boer manfI8 upon the royal purse, and ooe might ques- liberty, is recognize! in the following words by the
Generals who have been most t*°n whether it was the most judicious expenditure American historian, Bancroft: 'High honora are
eminent in leadership during the of the шопгУ possible in the interests of the poor of justly awarded to thole who advance the bounds of 

later stages of the war—Botha, DeWet and Delarey London. One sumptuous repast breaking in upon human knowledge, but a moral principle has a 
-areabout to visit Europe, Great Britain and Anted- * of squalor and hunger, however keenly it may ®,der ,od uea'l«r influence upon human hap-
ca for the purpose of raising a fund for the widows be enjoyed, would seem to mean little in the way ijt”to society‘han'thaCwhich is°tomeahihllsh hi the 
and orphans of those who bave fallen in the war. and of substantial benefit. And yet it has been well world the most free activity of reason and s perpet 
for those who, as a result of their wounds, have been said that the spirit of the deed was better than the ual religious pence. I.et then the name of Roger 
incapacitated for self-support . Thane generals who deed Itself. Those who shared the King's hospital- Williams be preaerv.d in history as one who ad- 
have won world-wide renown for their great ability ., , . , „ v va need moral and political science and made hint-and soldierly qualities, are likely to find a cordial and lty would doubtless understand it as an act of gooiT'-^ f a benefactor of the race 
enthusiastic welcome in the countries they may visit, will and sympathy on the part of their Sovereign,
nnd their welcome will be no less friendly, we take and though they shall go hungry again, the assur
it, in (.real Britain and Canada—If they shall honor ance that their King and their Queen are not indif- r p . , . The grain crop of Manitoba and
our country with a visit—than It will be elsewhere. * . ... . ... ... .. ...... Crop ProepecU in the ” ,
Indeed when It come, to sn expression of Interest Г?ге6‘ to ,hr,t hard lot w,n not ** valuE to No„. lhc No.lhwest Territories now
"which touches the pocket, we shall be surprised If l”“ The organization of the scheme of entertain- bulks very largely in the aggre-
the Boer# do not find the Britisher somewhat more ment had been worked out very satisfactorily, and of the Dominion’s products, and the different*
generous than many of those who have so earnestly every on-looker at these dinners, it is said, was im- between a good crop in’the Northwest and a com- 
3:yBt£un£dr Great ellfut P£e£ü«£ with the heartinesa with which the King', P«™«« failure is ,.matte, of great enqueue,,
oppressor. health was drunk and his special message received, not only to that part ot the Dominion, but to the

and with which the national anthem was sung, country as a whole. It is therefore gratifying to be 
The King’s illness haa of course canned the sym «Mured that the crop prospect in Manitoba and the 

In Ontario, aa In the Maritime pathyof the people to go out strongly for him The ,"r ,orri« ,s generally very favorable In the early
rv__ і___ геїн, і___ і___ ® 8 У part of the season the crops were injured in moat

. Provinces, raina nave been tie- largest company of diner» at any one place waa at sections by too much rain , but of late the drier and
quent and abundant, and some crops have suffered Fnlham, where the Bishop of London said grace warm weather has caused a rapid development, and
in consequence, but the rains have kept the pastures and-the Prince and Princess ofWaleswere specta- reporta from all over the country are said to indicate
in excellent condition to the advantage of the dairy- tors The greatest number under a single roof was “ V"V satisfactory condition of things and the proa 
irrg and stock-raising induatrie. The Toronto ,0,500 at the factory of the London General Omni- ^ early" £fto“prono™« rkfmUelyTp^ the r" 

says. If Ontario was dependent on a single bus Company, where Princess Christian was warm- suits. For though there would seem to be little
crop to the same extent as Manitoba and the Terri- ly received. Thirteen members of the royal family fear of serious injury to the crops from drought,
tories, the protracted raina and the report of lodged indefatigable in visiting Пя manv dining there is the possibilities oi untimely frosts and a wetwheat fields would cause general uncsalne-s and . wm ім1е1е,1«"|е in 88 many dm,ng harvest to be reckoned with. Chickens esn only be
serious shrinkage pi business in anticipation of a ■ Places as possible. counted with certainty as to results after they are
іюог harvest. But mixed farming gives an aasur- fairly out of the shell. The cautious farmer will
ance against the threat of a bad year. Therein that 4 * * * admit that there is a somewhat formidable array of
has caused exceaalve growth In the wheat fields haa contingencies lor the crop between the present situa
also produced abundance of pasture, and as a conse- R WdHam. The meeting of the B. Y. P. U. tlon and the elevator. Still it is gratifying to know 
quence live stock of all kinds la In an exceptionally Convention in the city of Roger that present prospects are so good
goml condition. The season has not only been f.v- Williams, naturally calls into prominence the name

and the work of the man to whom the Baptist cause ^ Qf Qf ^
dairy interest. The outlook is unusually hopeful, in America and the cause of religious liberty In gen- No Su.pro.tor, m e strength of the
and the abundance of pasturage will make amends eral are so largely indebted. In the course of an Cape Colony. isloyal element in Cape Colony, 
for any Injury that may be felt by the grain crops, editorial article published in a recent issue, the and the Кеиега1ІУ unsettled con-

are 1p?,rte to î.ïü.'?'* Watcktxan of Boston says : "The distinguished dition ?f ?ffairs in Sjuuth Tries. Lord Milner. Highthat the hay crop Will be disappointing, aa there has ___. ____ ________ . . , .. . . Commissioner to South Africa, had advised the tm-lreen no chance to cure it, the continuons rain keep- atndct of Roger Williams to the world is that he perial Government in favor of the suspension of the 
ing it wet on the ground. But the abundance of the was the expositor and exponent of the doctrine of constitution of Cape Colony. The reply of the 
crop will more than make amends for any local In- religious liberty. He believed in the right of men Colonial Secretary Дд that proposal has now been 
jury thjit will occur." ' to worship God according to their own consciences published in a Parliamentary paper from which it

He did not believe that worship was a privilege to ^аіГ'‘on ^"іьіҐ^геГ
The celebration of Independence ** enjoyed on the sufferance of any man, or set of precedent for the suspension of the constltu-
Dav in the United States means men' °r 8overnment- It was a right to be asserted tion of a responsibly governed colony. The sus 

Її™ „а ,b. , against one and all. He deserved no praise who pension could be effected only by an act of
every year the loss of many lives, and the maiming recoth.„ ri„ht anv nlore than he deserved the Imperial Parliament, and the Government be 
of many persons. Apparently It has been attended ГЄС?®^1, ’ ,7 , , , . lleves such a step is not called for unless it is proved
this year by at least the average number of accidents praae recognizing hu1 neighbor ai right to the that the constitution is a positive danger to the 
and fatalities. New York City reporta 115 accidents. he had won by hard labor: but he committed colony s peace, or that a great majority of the white*
T..„ __ ____ ______,... .Z... . ____, an outbreaking sin who strove to abridge the relig- desire that the authority be completely transferred,usW ^ГаИІТ^Іе РопУ Üümt Ions liberties of hi, fellowmen, a far graver offenre to the Imperial Government. Such a desire «.„Id 
ously that all may die. Four young men were 1er- . . ... - . . only be constitutionally expressed by a resolution of
ribly injured—three of them perhaps fatally by the an ® 866 ° ro cm ° e r proper y. . . the Cape Parliament. It will be necessary to pass
explosion in Brooklyn of a big bomb. In St Louis J0®™* la<* ** was consistent in drying that an act otindemnity on account of violations oi the 

nramnfnr. nvninoinn Гог the State bad a right to dictate the religions belief constitution, and it may also, perhaps, be needfulthe premature explosion of a jar of sulphuricpoUsh, or obee„,ncee of ,nbject8 or to „tcnd prlvil,gea confer special powers on the Cape Government for
earned In the pocket of a young man, resulted In Ma adherents of special faltha Hands ofi was carrying out the pacification of the colony and the
death and the serious Injury ol two of hia compan- " maintenance of British interests. The Government
ions. The lads were using the potiuh Instead of ““ declan,tion of Roger Williams, and to put waa satisfied that the Cape Parliament would take
fire crackers In Chiravn three neraona were killed ,luulds on ’ he believed was for the individual or the the necessary steps to provide for the security of the fire crackers. In Chicago three persons were killed stete to do not on!y what waa unwis, but what wae colony, and to discourage the racial and political
andmOTethanabundre^j^inth^lehmtion wickcd „ „ ia admitted that Williams had been controversy which was interfering with its prosperi- 
of the day. When the results are gathered from all , . ... ... , ,, „ . ty, and which can serve no good purpose among
ovec the Union, it will doubtless be found that more anUciPat«i *” this doctrine by the German Hub- шешЬега of a согашипцу having the common in- 
life haa been sacrificed in celebrating the glorious meyer and oth”a. just as there were men who ex- terests in the peace»-and prosperity of South Africa.'"-i—-*■"»— zsz;

On Saturday, July 5th, about liants Introduced religious liberty as a definite and believe that the affairs oi the Colony can now be ad- 
* half a milHoti persons were practical principle to be advocated, claimed and con- ministered without resort to drastic measures The .< 

dined in London on the King's bounty. There were tended for with an all-conquering faith in its truth Premier of Cape Colony, Sir Ggrdon Sprigg, strong 
eight hundred feasts In twentyjrin. borough, and and ilavriae. "He preachçd it: he contended for it, ,y,aPProav” і^н”ТМ1ауї^Г.и ОьГрегіЙ 
at least 8o,ooo attendants waited upon those who he Buffered for it, he li/ted it up to a high place so had been granted it would have caused apprehen- 
partook of the King's hospitality. The banquet that all men might see it; he made It operative In sion regarding the position of every self governing 
was no doubt a quite unlqueevent for many of those the realm ofhnman affairs by making it the opera- colony, since it involved the whole question of free 
who partook of it, not only because It represented a tiv* principle of the commonwealth he founded." constitutional government. It is inferred that the 
King', bounty, but also for the opportunity it Theaervic. of Roger Williams, not_ merely to the ^tVnds^"toіепТеГтоге^іВсииІіГ.І^. 
afforded for a good dinner. Hospitality dispensed Baptist cause but to the cause of religion and mor strained relations between Lord Milner and Sir Gord
on sogrand a scale must have made aerkms d*- ality generally and therefore to the cause of civil don Sprigg.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JOLT il, qn.

lm.ll Ah»h and hla court nut have looked )to ayaa that Lord, gtrt tor hti eervtee, watching to be gelded by hie 
were full of the unditzllng brightneee of the true King eye, and ready to ran when he bide. It te the мам lofty 
of Uriel, and the ordered ranka of hie attendante ! How eaaao of
little the greatneaa ! how tawdry the pomp ' how Impel- oier others, which KHjih’e tree brother In later deys, 
eut the power, and how toothleee the trente I The poor Peel the apostle, pet forth when he mode known to hie 
show of the earthly king paled before that awfnl étalon, oompaaioae In shipwreck the will of " the Qod, whose I

h«I.hiLtt»ГuДVкZ^‘X^ÏГlГhr0к«.Г"i^ГoÏ‘Jь “.rfW«”b?Mng God," and thou, O Ahsbrnt bat such a ctaim for onrt» when think of the poor, 

life. W. n.rrr find It need b, any bet hlmaelf. and hi. * *•*» and a nM«. Just M «.may hare looked upon pmfeoctory «rvie. .4 partie! conmcratlo. which oer
. . KH h some mountain scene, where all the highest summits lives show. But 1st us rejoice that even we may venture

Bath ^thî^T^plo/lt under eimtlsr ci reams, suces.. wrapt In mist, and the lower hills looked mighty to say. " Truly I am Thy servant ;" if only we. like the
P 7 end majestic, until some puff of wind came and rolled psalmist, rest the confession on the perfectness of whst

up the curtain that had shrined and hidden the icy he has done for ns, rather than on the imperfection of 
pinnacles and peaks that were higher up. And as that 

of théines of the phrear Itltiah bursts •olemn white Apocalypse rose and towered to therÆrrs.îr*
product«1 droMhTTund hr hue. hi. prophecy on th.t *““”*•> .nd eparkle white through etenlty. «Me thut we .bould ever eurn the le.rt mite of wuge.
.ro.tn.it, lb. tn,A Hroth b.fnro whom I .tund " My brethren, here la our defence agulnit being led yet we muy, in ml! lowlineea, think of onraelve. u eet
Edfcd.’, when hi lemot.o .how himself to Ah.b once **У by ‘he gaud, and .bow. of enr№. vnlgur uttruc- free th.t we m.y serve, .nd lift onr eye., M the eye. of.

fît the clnee ol the period the «.me mighty word lion*. or belug terrified by the poor terrore of Its enmity, eervent ere towerde hi. Meeter, to • the living Lord, be-
Go with that talisman in your hand. “The Lord liveth, f°n whom we stand."
before whom I stand," and everything else dwindles Snch a life is necessarily a happy life. The one misery 
down into nothingness, and yon are a free man, master of man is self-will, the one secret of blessedness is the 
and lord of all things, because yon are God's servants, conquest over onr own wills. To yield them up to God 
seeing all things aright, because yon see them all in God. *• rest and peace. If we " stand before God," then that
and God in them all. means that oar wills are brought into harmony with hi».

S ill further, we may say that this phrase is the utter- And that means that the one poison drop is squeezed ont
висе and expression of a consciousness that life was ol onr livea, and that sweetness and joy are infused into
echoing with the voice of the Divine command. He
stands before the Lxd, not only feeling in his thrilling “trouble." bat our opposition to trouble. The true source 
spirit that God is ever near him, but also that His word
is ever coming forth to him, with imperative authority. ”<>t in external things, but in the resistance of onr wills
That is the prophet's conception of life. Wherever he is to the will of God expressed by external things. I sup-
he hears a voice saying, This is the way, walk ye in it.
Bvery pl.ee where he aland. Is u the very holy pl.ee of P*rf«ct correspondence with hU, »ny more thin we .full 
the oracles of the Most High, the spot In the Innermost »er, with onr linking hands end blunt pendis, draw . 
shrine where the voice of the god la .odlble All clr- perfectly «tratght lines. But if will .nd heirt .re brought 
cnmstances are the voice of God, commanding or re-
straining He is evermore pursued, nsy, rather upheld *4* hie voice when he Ukee »wny, .nd obey It when he 
•nd guided by in .ll-embraclng In*. Th.t lew 1. no commend., we eh.ll be quiet end peaceful. We eh.ll be 

utterance of iron Impersonal duty,—« thought strong and nnweirled, freed from corroding cures and ex-
haustiog rebellions, which take far more out of a man

І 460

Elijah Standing Bciore the Lord.
BV АЬЖХ.еожа MAC Linen.

" And Hlljsh the Tish trite . . . mid .As
the Lord God of Iatael liveth, before whom I stand."— 
I Kings 27 : f.

onion and consecration, inning In authority

as if navel ling the very secret of their lives, the reason 
for their strength, and for their undaunted bearing and 
bold fronting of all antagonism We find four instances 
in these two II

what we have done for him ; and lay, as its foundation, 
" Thon hast loosed my bonds." Then, though we must

cornea, "As the Lord of Hoe's liveth, before whom I 
stand* I will surely show myself unto him this day." 
And than again, Kttaha, when he is brought before the 
three confederate kings, who taunt, and threaten, and 
flatter, to try to draw smooth things from the lips, and 
get hie sanction to their m»d warfare, turns upon the poor 
creathrw that celled himself the King of Israel with a 
superb contempt that stayed itself on that same great 

aadtelle him, " AS the Lord liveth, before whom 
I stand," were It not that I had regard for the King of 
Jndsh, I would not look towsrd yon nor-see you. And 
lastly when the grateful Naaman seeks to change the 

t^wlk^character of Blisha's miracle, and to turn It into 
4he coarseness of a thing done for reward, once again the 
temptation is brushed aside with that solemn word, "As 
the Lord liveth, before whom I stand, I will receive

them. For what disturbs ns in this world is not

of all that frets and irritates and wears away onr lives, is

pose we shall never . here bring these wills of ours into

even to a rude approach to parallelism with his, if we ac-So at "every crisis where these prophets were brought 
full frost with hostile power ; where « tremendous mes- 
■age was laid upon their hearts and )ipe to utter ; where 
they were likely to be daunted or dszzled by temptations,
efthev of the iweetaraN or the terror, of material thieve, which m.y m.ke men .l.vee, hot never make, them .......
them two gran. hero., ol lb. Old Covenant, on. of light 8-«d. But It I. the voice of the living God, loving .nd d°“- " Thy -ordwm found and I did
tira Manage* men In the old JewUh hlvtory, .teady them- '«loved, whom tender c.re for hi. children modulate. “**hen we the take God • command into onr 
•etna by one thought,—Ood live., .nd і .m hi. verv.nl. hi. volc^whlle he commMd.Jbem for their good. He epintv. .nd feed npon it, with^wIM .nd nnderat.ndhig,^

|,°' »Ufi^Thom^‘,.ehTiv'hmmt fchrara^ C. hlm‘.IUkLmW with mode. * of nor h«rt» BHJ.h-Uh«,_we khnli go in the «rength

In Deuteronomy, where the priest's office.is thus defined Ahab and Jehoram, and all the kings of the earth, may 0 s m?*1 швпУ J*' e ° P?Wer ВП °
" The sons of Levi shall stand before the Lord to minister thunder and lighten, may threaten and flitter, may com- C'm 7 Wl( И ° * Гen etsnt

to him •' And in the same wsy, it ,1a used In the mend and forbid, as they list. They and their words are ОГЄ ™ ere me‘
Uæen of Sheba's wondering exclamation to Solomon, nought to him whose trembling ears have heard, and e ”*7 °П* ГСШаГ , *° e>*.V* ews
" Bleened nra thy verv.ntv, ,od bleraed .re the men lb. who* obvdlen. Henri h.v received . higher commend, °' the ^Se*B“ °' “> which the l»t In-
M.nd before thyf.ceconllnn.il, " - .nd to whom, ".crora the .torm," come, .he deeper 7 "ra X °\ ЛГ .« ’ A"d

So that the consdonsness that they were servants of voice of the one true comforter, who alone it is a glory ** П . ’ Jjj** *!*’ ж T servant,
the living God the very «ere. of the power of th«e .hMlotel, to obey, even "the Lord, before Whom I B"‘ he "ld’ " М IW?lh' Ье,ОГЄ "h°m 1 "1~1' 1 
men. This expression, which thus started to their lips stand'’ People talk about the consciousness of "a mle- „ W ?°M'. . ., . , , . , .. ...
1. momenu of .train .nd tri.l, let n. me into the vely .Ion." . The Import», point on the «..ling of which de- .Л\Х7«Х, “ * î. X
і—«rat heurt of their etrength. The« two gre.t live., pen,l« the .hole ch.r.ci.r of onr lie*. I-Who do you th* *"7°^ 7 t m 1 ‘X
whtch fill vo Urge « ap.ee in the record of the pevt, .nd vuppo.e give you your " mission r Wss it any person “ his*îfUtoToyf«l*otradtaeco*'IhlTlml'.пТлГа^І
will be remembered forever, were braced end ennobled .1 .111 or h«,e you .oy сопкіоомем Ural », will but °°*Г. , ,,, „
thu. The «me grand thought U ev.ll.ble to brace .nd your own h.s .ny thing to «y «boni y onr Ш« > ТЬем , _ _î. J* У . 1 **Г‘
ennoble onr little lives, that will soon be forgotten but prophets had found one whom it was worth while to .
by a loving heart or two, and yet may be as full of Gcd obey, whatever came of it, and whosoever stood in the *** Tf*** «І Є*1Р?У"
and of God’s service as those of any of the great of old way. May It be so with yon and me, my friend I Lot ””” Л0™ . ^ W ever,t “*
We too may nee this secret of power, " The Lord liveth, ns try always to feel that In the commonest things we r°*\ n f*. ____ .
hetora whom I .Und," m.y he., .hr commnnd of Ood, th.t the ,rifl« «eh

What thoughts then which may tend to lift and in- day—trifles though they be—vibrate and sound with the ... 1 . . *. . . . *
vigorate our days are Includerl in these words f The reverberation of his greet voice; that in all the ontwesd Г*1 і^,**-^* T1*”* ** fi°f* *“^P*«**°e eed
first Is surely this—Life is a constant vision of God’s circumstances of oor llvee, as ia all the deep receeeeeof .. W ., *, .* 1 ? . ....

our hearts, we meytr.ee the indicetion and redlmenta of Г? ***?' “ Jf* 7 Ґн , t ^ l
How distinct and abiding must the visjon of God have his will concerning ns, which he has perfectly given ns °" T ’ "V ■hSTfeêi N w

been, which burned before the inward eye of the man in that gospel which is the law of liberty, and in him of u all we need. That thought should deaSen
that struck out that phrase ? Wherever I am, whatever who is the gospel and the perfect law. Then qnktly, onr love for outwafd things. How little we need to care
I do, I am before him. To my purged eye, there is the without bluster or mock heroics, or making a fees about about any payment that the world can give for anything
Apocalypse of heaven, end I behold the greet throne, end our independence, we се» put all other commands and ** t hat^afrnfftIw 1 -x7* “1 °°îî
the solemn ranks of ministering spirits, my fellow commanders in their right place, with the old words. HodrM which meet ns. How little we shall care ‘for 
servants harkening to the voice of his word. No excite- "With me it is a very smell matter to be judged of yon, money, for men’s pralst, for getting on in the world ! 
ment of work, no s’.raln of effort, no distraction of cir- or of men’s judgment; he that jndgeth me, and be that How the things that we fever onr souls by pursuing, and 
cumetance*. no glitter of gold, or drzzle of earthly commandeth me, is the Lord." In answer to all the ad^rnlveT‘th^’^nri ^Hf*0 SttrBCt
brightness, dimmed that vision for these prophets. In noise round about us we can face round like Elijah, and them will appear ! "Tile Lord liveth,’ beforewhom I 

, it was with them as it shall be perfectly say, "As the Lord liveth, before whom I stand." He le stand," shouldhe enough for ns, and instead of all th
»ith all one day, " His servants serve him, and see his mi "Imperator," the autocrat and commander of my motives to action drawn from the rewards of this world,
face,"—action not interrupting the vision nor the vision life; and him, and him only will I serve. What calm- ** °be^ *to ьі*^^**Г 01 *baent, wo
weakening action. To preserve Ihus fre«b and nnim- nees, what dignity that would put Into onr live. I The ,he fading lean. 3’the victor’, wreath, laurel
pMred, «mld.t itrennno. work and many terapt.Uonr, never-ceailng boom of the great ocean, as It break! on though they be, not the corrnptible, thing» u ellver end
the clear conacionsnee* of being " ever in the greet the beach, drowns all smaller sounds. Those lives are F>ld, whereof earth’s dtaoems and rewards are
Taskmaster's eye," needs resolute tffjrtand much self- noble end greet in which that deep voice is ever domin- «•hloned, bnt^ the incorruptible crown that fadeth 
'"•rntni. It U hard to «I the Lord alw.ya before na : ant. «onnding on through til leaser voice», and dev end î£d «hUra before onr feith. Not’’ Numan'a gif'. °bnt 
bnt it i. poeetble, and in the meunre in which we do il, night filling the eonl with command »d ewe. God's approval I. BHehn’a reward Not the pralie from
w. trail «ri be moved. Then, Mill farther, w. m.y take .«other vie. of the«

How mAly the steadfaetnees and superiority to all words. They are the utterance of a man to whom his vent,*" should be the Christian’s’ aim. 
temptations which such a virion gives, are illustrated by life was not only bright with the radiance of a Divine May we, brethren, possess the spirit and power of 
the occasions, in these prophets lives, in which this presence, and mneical with the voice of a Divine com- RlUe spirit in that we know ourselves to be the
expression came to their - lips. The servant of the mand, bnt was also, on his part, full of conscious obedi- and then we shell have
Heavenly King speaks from his present intuition. As ence. No msn could say snch a thing of himself who ” still better, may we havT tire* spirit <rf ”himwho was
he speaks, he sees the throne in the heavens, and the did not feel that he was rendering a real, earnest, though the servant of the Lo*d. diviner in his gentle meekn
Sovereign Ruler there, and the right bears him up from imperfect obedience to God. So, though in one view the than the fieryprophet in his lonely strength ! Make
qsailing before the earthly monarch! whom he had to words express a very lowly sense of absolute eubmledoa «La*I**coim °in the vrinma^aJHtika harik7!»1
heard, and in connection with whom three ont of the before God, In another view they make a lofty claim for S to do thy will yea Thy law is within mv
low instances of the nee of the phrase occur, How the ntterer. He professes that he stands before the ‘ ' “ * ‘ 7 7 ‘ 7 7
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 4SI SJÜLŸ і*, **ofi.

along the north shores of which we journey for hundreds 
of mille, tarrying briefly at such points as Fort William 
and Port Arthur on Thunder Bay, places of historic, as

in this great work la a pure clean life—a pure clean 
character. We may make the last first in order. A pure 
fountain only sends forth a pure stream.

The entire conflict centres in the child’s heart. Це 
who holds this fort controls the whole territory. In this 
work there is a large place for human t ffort; bet to 
accomplish the product of a pure heart the Divine hand 
must be on the work. The birth from above must be 
experienced by the child, its parents and teachers if the 
best results are to be attained. The D.vine ordaining for 
the child Is Jehovah himself to give the new life, and for 
bis servants to lead its tottering foofstepe in ways of 
righteousness. This fixer the Christian character. This 
qualifies for church membership and the duties ifVegeu- 
erete life. This new life in Christ and this Christian cul
ture will also beet qualify the young for a citizenship 
most favorable to the commonwealth.

THR PROOF OK CONVERSION.

The proveablencss of conversion in childhood must 
not be doubted by our churches. For, as we have said, 
if evidence of this cannot be recorded, then there is no 
place for children in the church of Christ It Is well 
known that the best record our churches sen make in 
this connection is fallible; but the fact that a record i| 
made of our fellowship of every candidate for baptism Is 
sufficient to demand proof of conversion

Then our expectancy of infancy and childhood should 
be reasonable. That infants cannot make the confession 
voiced in baptism is quite sufficient to guide the church 
in its duties to them. Tea* the child in quite early life 
can qualify for baptism is not hard to determine. All 
the fruits of the spirit may be abundant in childhood. 
In regenerate life the affections are captured The love 
of God is shed abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit 
which is given unto us In very early days unquestion
able expression of this love may be given to the church 
and declared to the world in the ordinance of baptism

In early life the will is much in evidence, and the pur
poses of young life meet readily recognized, and tp be 
guided in the right way.
PREPARATION IN THE CHURCH FOR THE BABE IN CHRIST.

In all well conducted families careful preparation is al
ways made f jr the coming member of the household. 
Every want is anticipated. A happy, healthful, grow
ing life ie planned for the child and lovingly labored for. 
“The household of faith” has in the family à type of her 
duties and responsibilities, as well as an illustration of 
one of the chief pntpoaes of her organization. When 
onr churches are suitable homes for young members— 
which alae, they now frequently are not—when they 
afford the best opportunities for spiritual culture, labors, 
alld growth, then the New Testament ideals of ■ church 
will be more nearly approached, and the lamentable 
lapses of spiritual life, which we now so frequently 
lament, will be quite unknown to na.
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Vacation Time.

From California to Nova Scotia.
To Korrou О» ИХЯЯЖИОЖ* AMD Visrro* :—Agstn It 

t, the happy privilege a# myself end wile to Bud ouraelvea e*n “• lnte.Mt not only to Canadian, bot to
pleasure and health-seekers generally. As we glide 
along down the valley of the Ottawa for hundreds of 
miles there are

■El one kind rad loved own In thi. pert of onr native prov- 
Cnllfornla home ran two weeks ego. 

purposing té moke e aomewhat extended riait on the old 
Howland anil. Onr journey hither we. by the longest ra,el home-life ln No” Seo,ur eDd thought centre, on 
way round, haring trmrelied by rail „me i.jco mile» up boyhood reminiscences. Arrirlng at Ottawa near mid- 
the Pacific Coast to Vancouret, В. C., thence ecrom the dl? "* *c*n wl,h conridcreble eegernee. the many .. 
continent to Halifax, the total mlhege ramming np to ”llle ,Bd ,lc,or,M ,or wblch «*‘У *• '»”»«• : »Bd »• 
orer 5,000. 01 neoMotty ao long » journey i. .omewhat P™”?11"»1 ol «*г1У P*trto,lc Prld* compel u. to look with 
fatiguing ; hot thi. U partially orercome by the erer con- l4mlr*Uon OB th* •telllT Goeernment building, which 
•tant «timulant which one experiences in witneminq rack “* olctore.qnely -itnaled and come into lull rlew .. onr 
an untold dieeroity of acenlc splendor, a. we рам through lr*lB ш0«* ,rom ивіов to Central atatlon. Leering thi. 
picturesque regions, first along the shores of the Pacific “Plul dty °'the DomiBioB »h"' •«««> of our com 
to San Francisco, next orer the celebrated Shasta Route І*віот ів f™”1 hld >•« lB,«™*‘ begin. » centre
to Portland, Oregon, then amid rut water etietchee and more in dMtln«llo= th*” •» jettinge by the wey. Home-

ward bound ! is onr watchword. The scenes along the 
St. Lawrence are familiar. Novelty yields to Indiffer
ence. Our appetite for ecenic splendor is satiated. We 
are in a mood now to welcou£Ç_reet and quiet among the 
friends of onr youth. Home again ! amid cordial wel
comes and we are thankful.

We leftI
ny things to remind us of our early

huge snow capped mountain peaks, erery where visible 
from Tacoma to Srattle, t£en after riding elong the 
•horee of Lake Union end''Washington, looking with 
pleaeure on their darkling water, and many large lumber 
mille, we enter vast forest, of timber end geze with ad
miration on thoee .lately red-fir many of which tower 
heavenward, upward, of 150 feet andaome of them, we 
were told, were of .efficient diameter to yield 25.000 fi. 
of board..

C. A. Whitmvn.
Berwick, N. S.
P. R.—Our friend, who .re render, of the MhSSKNCKR 

and VisiToa will pleeranote that our present address Ie 
Berwick. ■C. A W.Alter a continuous sojourn of rame 8 year, in the lend 

o f out adoption rince we lait stepped on Canadian rail, 
we were enthused with a peculiar conedoueness of birth
right privilege» as we disembarked at Vancouver to terry 
•ome 60 hours to await the departure of the Imperial 
Limited. Out first imprewtona of thi» Western terminus 
of the C. P. R system, 1er exceeded our expectation.,
and a. on the following day we visited rame of the maw- rabject by our churches,
ive public building» end noted the meny evidences of 
rapid growth in thi. city of only sweet sixteen years, our 
early surprise grew- Into amazement. Vancouver he. al
ready obuined an enviable record aa a leading emporium 
for Oriental and Alaakan commerce. We were pleaeed Plrt of all candidates for church ordinincee and f-llow 
to meet among the enterpriling men of thle city, Mr. C. ,hlP' B7 тапУ 11 hM eTCT b*™ doubted that regenerate
Rend, of Rand Row. and Silas Fader, whom we had 1,,e ** P'»T»Me, especially in He early period., even in
known only . few year, .go a. boy. in our Nov. Scotl. adults. Thi. originate. It. certainty in child life,.. • very 
public school». From inform.tlon obtained by s brief 
interview with Rev. Dr. Roland Grant, pastor of the 
Firri Baptist church and others, we were gratified to 
learn that out denomination i. already creditably repre- presented for membership with 0»

Then .gain we are confronted with the dogma of the 
purltv and piety of childhood, which appear, to find 
pretty strong rapport ln " except ye tnrn and become as 
Httle children ye esnnot enter the kingdom " The 
necessity of regenerate childhood t. therefore to be con
sidered, that children may be admitted to membership 
in onr churches consistently with onr meed.

Without tarrying on thle last question we may accept 
ae conclusive th# consensus of all evangelic.} churches ou 
thi. doctrine. Ritualistic bodies, e. well, put cmph.els 
on the necessity of regeneration ln latency, by the

* J* fc

Child Conversion.
BY 3. H. SAUNDERS. D D.*

Two facte demand the careful consideration of this

First, that a regenerate church membership ia a Card
inal doctrine with Baptists. Second, that children are 
taken into fnl! members!ip in onr churches.

The former demands full proof of conversion on the

doubtful question. And yet to be consistent with the 
standard of church membership which we have adopted, 
we must record a decision in the case of every candidate

sented In Vancouver by thtse wide-awake progressive
churches.

At a 30 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday the net inst, we 
Ifoarded the Imperial Limited with renewed tickets for 
НьШах for a continuous trip from ocean to ocean. In 

erring briefly to impewaaione of this transcontinental 
trip we feel like verifying the statement of a correspond 
eut of the Pall Mall Oesette, to the effect that “No man 
who haa not travelled over this great Canadian highway 
can legitimately claim to have seen the 6neat scenery 
that the world offers.'* In brief we can scarcely con-
set va of the poari bflity of an-tbla* grander or more ate P™ctiee of '»*•« beptlam. 
pendons then the sights witnessed f 
car in that part el the Rock lee described by Whymper The vast and valuable possibilities of a regenerate 
as 'fifty «lately Switzerland* rolled Into one.' On either child life are year by year commanding the thoughts and 
side are massive, towering peaks, many of which are cov- efforts of Christian workers, with ever increasing author 
erwl with the beautiful enow. Anon we gain glimpses of tty ; yet the moat intelligent and devoted are steading

from some dizzy but upon the margin of this great spiritual enterprise, 
heights iasning from deep gorges filled with anew. Thé cherchée of the living God are ordained of him to 
Turbulent

el

1

FOeilBIUTIKSthe observation- are the girla, in many a group.
Go chatting down the wind*ag slope;
I hear the Hoys' wild laugh end shout, 
O'er joyed that school is,now let out 

For glad vacation time
I turn and triad thorn rooms again — 
Matte bright bv memories and then 
I wonder - will they come once more, 

st the door

Î

the crystal waters falling In

Those happy forms just pa 
After vacation time I

stream* add the roar o# their waters carry on this work The call to the rescue of the young 
to the tumult of on train, aa It rolls over • tortuous from the powers of hell Ie •• old aa the oracles of God ; 
mete through the fo*di of the mighty Rock lee. Cross- and is renewed »rom generation to generation by the 
lug the 'Great Divide' we bid adieu to the waters flow- Imperative commands and commission of the rieen Christ, 
tag to the Pacific and find ourselves companions In The marvelously oplifting spiritual life and power ol the 

x travel with thoee flowing towards Hudson Bay. Aa an Holy Spirit continually urges Christian laborers In this 
evidence that we are east bound we now discover our direction. Thle work ie worthy of the supreme love and 
watches are jest one hour slow—the différence of time sacrifice the Godhead has devoted to it. 
bet weed Pacific and Western Division». Aa we descend 
to and Unger at Banff station we learn that we are in the the child is not in the centre of the picture, aa Is the 
vidnltyof the “Carlsbad of America,” and “amphl- Child Jeans among the doctors in the temple. What 
theatre of ecenic glory” “Lakes in the clouds.”

Deer boys and girla may you return 
Happy again to live and learn 
With no regrets to fill your heart,
Nor tears from burning eyes to start 1 

Found in vacation time.
Life's school now waits to take you In;

not told in books begin;
Hearts hard or softer, ’tie yoer choice; 
Then liât' yonr Master s quiet voice.

In sweet vacation lime.
Ah teachers ! these have bees yonr cere— 
Leeve them with Ood - they'
Y«mr felthfnl labors gain Hie 
Whose tender voice mye- 'Reet awhile." 

Now. In vacation time.

L
Secular life In perspective la dull and uninteresting If

darker ehadow can hang upon the family than the child 
under demoniacal control, as la pictured by the noble- •re safest there, 

•mileAn humble conadouanem therefore of onr limited 
■npply of Bagliab superlative, admonl.be. oa to be mate. Xian1, pathetic pleading, for hi. ran ? What brighter 
Onr progresa eastward now become, more rapid aa we ranahlne of Joy for the family than the marveloua enre 
descend Into the bountiful valley of the Bow and ap- by the men of N.z.reth > What factor ln the Common 
proach the vast prairie» of Western Canada, from which ”lth «onmora «rely ^|ie”|lh*'1
Here ee CaHfornien.^ae^re subjected to a ^aotablcTran- »B« crop ol disputed yonth and manhood It pro-

zz. 52;:ssïZ5K£.‘<s: "r—. - —. - ~ — —
over ne, and on either elde of n. are vaet riretche. of highest place. This le the prod

w,,h a,,BW*k' ££»£££££ S-L- * ». »,
fight that is on fergood or evil.

TEE HOW OF CHILD COHVERSION.

Annie 8 Pitcw:

Л Л Л
He that gathered much had nothing 

gathered little had no lack.—Ex. 16 : i.S.
over, and he that

Foul avarice haa here received a mighty blow 
And staggering falls. No jnat excuse has it to grow,
For those who rather little now are well supplied;
While g reaping hands are checked, au 1 cruel greed de-

act of a well bred and
So It is scarcely in onr

nled.
Where fancied wants grow thick along the path of greed,
A little, with God's blessing, satisfies thy need.
Greed’s treasured hoard shall be by rust and moth de

stroyed;
Contant shares here, twice bleeeed, with thankfnlneee 

o'erjoyed.
Gather, with grateful heart, thy little every day,
So shall thon find it freeh each morning on thy way;
And envy not thy brother, aa his pile grows high;
E'er noon—his need supplied—the reel shall waste end 

dry.
God’s compensating purpose runs through all our lives, 
Greed, hindered, reaches not the goal where faith arrivée, 

a*jh* E. Fitch,

On we glide passing many new and rapidly growing 
citiea, tall and massive elevators end fiouring-mffîs in-
rdTrtSuT■y'ioôd-bya'to'twoladyfrfeodi wh^^nbd P=‘ »' foung or old life on the ride of righteouraeM. 

company we hare enjoyed all the wey from California. Because of thU all religion!*. are anxlou. to pnt the child
Winnipeg, celled the ’ half way house of the continent ’ in relation to the church, even to the use of artifi

cial and foolish Invention^ of men to accomplish this 
end. Shocked end scandalized by this farcical play of

The regeneration of the child can, as nothing else can,

( why not Canada’s Chicago ?) la reached just as the last 
nye of hrtUght vanish from the Western horizon—ю 
o'clock, p. Ш. Aft* croering the Red Rive* of th. North «•%*•■* ceremonial, upon th. child, Baptist, have been 
wo are glad to reek repo* la drap. Bariy on Wadaaaday «•■»»•» to «elect tb« b«t mean, available for the con- 
tkuporUlig water, of Uko Superior greet onr virion »»<> culture of the young. Th, objective point
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with the forces of heathenism ere India ah’all be won resignation was entirely on account of the condition of 
for Christ. The best men we can send and the 
largest number of them are needed In the assault b°th Mr. Moree end the Board. It seemed quite out of

the question at the present for him to return to IudU
faith In

flfoeseenocr anb IDiettor his health which was such that, to the great regret of І

Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by upon a false system so powerfully entrenched. But 

it will not impoverish us to send the best we have. 
The more and the better we send, up to the measure 
of our ability, the larger will be the measure of 
blessing for the churches at ho.me.

Dr. Keirsteed spoke feelingly of the trial of 
this matter. We most not however be surprised or die 
couraged if we are called upon to meet dlficultlee and 
make sacrifices In this

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.»;■
itter. Christianity demand* 

sacrifices. It is the iaw of the development of God's 
kingdom on earth.

The remainder of the session was given to the reading 
of letters from the churches.

Terms : #1 50 per annum in advance.
.H л Л

The N. B. Southern Association.Editor.S. McC. Black
-------- The Southern Beptlet Aeeoditlon of New Brunswick

Address all communications and make all pay- met in lie twenty-third ennuel eeeelon with the Taber- WM devoted principally to e platform meeting In the In 
menta to the Mrssknoh* and Visitor. nicle Church, St. John, on Saturday, July 5. The tercet* of the Northwest Mission work and Bdeentlon

For further Information see page nine. meetings of the Association were preceded by a rally of Tlie wen- jr w. Pattern» of Winnipeg
the Young People1» societies connected with the As- 1B<] Dr_ Keiratead of Acadia College.
■Delation on Friday evening, Her. Alex White of the

SkTURDAY MVRUING

І

In a strong and eloquent address on lines similar to 
Main St. church presided. The meeting wee opened that of which aome account waa given In the report pnb- 

. _r , , r\ wllh the re,dln* 01 the Scripture#, and prayer by Rev. ]Uhcd j,,, ^ ^ ц,. Central Association, Mr. Patter-
f The Foreign Work Wot thy ot Uur w Camp of Sussex. There Were addresses by Rev. C. presented the cenee of the Northweet, end wee heard

Barnett ol the Leinster St. charch end Rev. H. H. -llh d№p j„terMti
Roach of the Taberntcle. Mr. Bnrnett spoke of the д, Kelretead spoke first of the different department. 

When a man of distinguished ability has lieen led orlgln of u,t g. Y. p. o., Its principle» and development, ol edacatlonel work at Wolfvllle, showing that the 
to devote himself to the work of Foreign Missions. апд urged pereonsi responsibility and effort In order to Academy and Seminary, In their general character, their
expressions ol regret are sometimes heard In respect preserve end extend that which had been secured.

Mr. Roach epoke of the Bible Workers' Conference at 
Nortbfield, Maes , It» work and Its value for the train-

Prlnled bv Paterson A Co.. 107 Germai» Street, St John. N. Л.

Best.

equipment, leeching staff end the course* of instruction 
tliev afford ere eminently worthy of the petrousge of 
the Baptist people of theee Provinces. In apenklog of 
the College Dr. Kelretead discerned with greet force end 
eloquence the true Ideal of the higher education end the 
grounds on which Baptiste hold that It should be under 
distinctly religion* end denominational a napless 
Fundamental In the faith of Baptist* i* the new 

sklent. Rev. H S. Shew, Hampton ; Secretary, Mr. H. begotten of Ihe Holy Spirit through the goepel el the 
D Creed, St. John ; Treasurer, Mia* Maud Stillwell, St.
John. The report* from societies reporting were read by

to the lose involved therein to the churches at home.
Bnt It may well be asked—Has it not meant gain
rather than Ion* to the churches of Christian lands leg of ChriMtio worker». hit ..to.

Another meeting of the B. \ . P. U was held at nine
o’clock Saturday morning at which Rev. H. H. Roach 
preeided. The officer* for the year were elected as fol
low*: President. Rev. A White, St John; Vlce-Pre-

when Iheii men of richest intellectual and spiritual 
endowments have heard and obeyed the divine com
mand which «tent thehi far away to the heathen ? 
When Saul waa. con verted he had a great desire to
punch the goepel to his own people in Jerusalem.
But a voice came to him in the Temple as he wor
shipped a voice which the apostle could not disre- Rev. Mr. Bnrnett.
gaid Haying Depart, for I will send thee far The Awodatlon met at ten o'clock. Rev. B N Noble* 
b.„,-, to the (lentils*. " It i« doubtless true, as presiding. Alter eome time .pent In devotional exerdeee.

the Association entered upon It* businew The dele
gate* were enrolled and officer* elected for th* year ee 
follow* : Rev. W. Camp, Moderator, Rev. C W Town
send, Secretary ; Ml** Briggs, Amt. Secretary ; Rev. Dr. 
Manning, Treasurer. The remainder of the morning 

devoted to the reading of Jettera from th*

grace of God. The renewed being le to b* educated, de 
veloped to It* utmost, and Ha development ehoeld be 

of the earn* divine tight and powerunder the left 
by which the new life wea begotten. 

On Sandsy lug Dr Kelretead preached at the
Taber esc le to a large and deeply letermted Oongrtgssomeone I os said, that as a missionary to the Gen

tile*. Paul did more even for his own people than lie 
could have done^f he had remained in Judea. And 
h«»w incomparably greater and more valuable has 
been the impreaeion made upon the Christian world, 
and especially upon their own denomination, by ?uch churches.

William Carey and Adoniram Judson than 
could ever have been made by them if they had re some 
tnained in England, and America. Concerning Jtid- churches. The report on Home Mleeione wee then

presented by the eecretarv of the Board, Rev. B. N. 
Nobles. The report ehowed that-eighteen m baton field* 
bed been served for the whole or в part of the year by 
fourteen pastor* and six student*, under whoee labor* 
there have been 61 addition* to the churches by bap
tism, not including the addition* on Rev. M. P. King’s 
field where a coneidereble number have been baptized,

not at

lion, taking ee hi* theme, The Bone of God.
At three p. m. the annnel 

tton wee preached by Rev. R. M. Byaon, Rev. ftr N 
Noble*, presiding, end Rev. J. H. Hughs* smiling in 
the service. The preacher took lor Ike lounoatloe of bis 
discourse I John 5: 11, 1* '* And title 1* the record
that Ood hath given to a* eternal life, eed this tile le In 
hi* Son. He that hath the Son hath tile ; and he that 
hath not the Son hath not life. " The division» el the 
discourse were, I The total depravity of the natural 
man. II Salvation all of Sovereign Grace. Ill The 
Believer’s Security. IV Theee Doctrines a Mighty In
centive to Service. The preacher delivered hie 
with greet earneetnec* end forceful 
with deep Interest.

At the evening service Rev. C. W. Townsend pro 
claimed the goepel with power to a full honae.

before the Imoel*

At the afterhoon session, after devotional exerdeee, 
time was given to the reading ol letter* from the

non, the late Dt. John A. Broadus has said : “ If he 
had stayed at home he would have been a very use 
fnl Congregational minister, in New England, in the 
Old South charch or somewhere, or a very useful 
Profeneor in a New England College, but I never 
should have heard of him in my youth. Now,
Adoniram Judson is the great electric light that bnt the information for a definite statement, 
shines all over the world." This is true. Few hand. The mission churches have contributed $2,701.69 
things in the history of the Baptist denomination in to the support of their p**tor* and $300 78 to denomin- 
America have so touched the religious imagination ational work. Rev. 1. В Colwell labored earnestly and

heardend

MONDAY.
The Awodatlon resumed business at ten o'clock on

Monday. The draft at a Bill which It la proposed to
ol our people or so strongly stirred their spiritual faithfully a part of the year a* general miwlonary, and brjng before the Provindal Legislature end which

having resigned to re-enter the peetorate, has been
Judson and those heroic Christian women who sue »? Res. A H. Heyward, who hw bee- op-
........ .. r'u *• pointed to the work for elx month». The work of theeemttvely shared his lot « the ptoneer Christian „„„ KI„d „ .llh lhe Bo„d

missionary to Burma. How many . Baptist mothe, ipoke, o|_ The rm|pll from ЮІІГО, д. упт 
has given her son the name ol Adoniram Judson s.s taM1 $,46j j6 ehich elth „,3 s6 on hand „ the
that whiçh among all names of current or recent
history seemed most suggestive of Christian heroism mente have been $1917.70; leaving a balance in the
and how many of the men ao named by their moth- treasurer's hands of $541.4». The report was taken up
ere are to be found on the roll of our Bapttat mini* end consideied clause by clause. In reference to the 
try to-day ' . And la true of Carey and Judson 
in the respect' noted, la true also of many other men 
In our own and In other communion», whose names

pro
vide* for the Incorporation of Baptist cherche* In New 
Brunswick, waa read to the Awodatlon by Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre. The Western Association, Mr. McIntyre 
wid, had given favorable consideration to the BUI end It 
was now brought before the Southern Awodatlon lor Its 
approval. After same Inquiry a* to the meaning of eer 
tain pro vidons, the Bill was approved by the Awodatlon. 
The reeding of letter* from the churches 
tinned and concluded.

A committee appointed on Saturday In reference to the 
condition» of membership in the Awodatlon reported 
through Dr. Manning, to the effect that no copies of the 
Constitution of the Southern Aeeodntion could be foetid, 
bet that the Constitution* of the Eastern end Western 
Awodatlons did not recognise ministère as bring ipso 
facto members of the Awodatlon, bet only eeeh as were 
delegated by the churches. The Committee ooeridere-1 
it probable that the

life as the story of the lives and labors of Adoniram

beginning of the year, make* $2459 13• The dlsbnree-
then соп-

abandonment of the St. Prends field, indicated in the 
report, quwtlon* were asked ан to the reasons lor this 
step, and It wee replied on behalf of the Board that In 
view of the very smell number of Baptist families on the 
field ami the fact that other denominations were holding 
Ike groaad, the Board had not felt justified In cont inning 
to occupy the field at ee large eapesw when other fields 
which promised larger result* were calling for asaietance. 
oe ihe lavltahen of ihe Moderator, Rev. І. B. Colwell 
•poke bite il y la reaped to hie work a* general miwioo

by teaaon of the dietingutahed talent* they have 
rona* rated 16 the Foreign Mteems сапає and Ihe 

h have attended Iheir Іяіюг* 
have In him h«.«at. liold words la (. hilatlan land* condition* ofThe 1 donee re of modern lalaalowe Hi Ihe heathen 
doubtless alood forth somewhat mote prominently 
sad la 1 «і11«in to the!» ability and devotion e*
cited a i-mlonwln Inn,,.are upon «he Christian apparent w.H. h« foil had Mt bee. eooooreglog. Th.

Moderator .puke fro» hi. owe k Dueled*, of good rewrite 
which hud attended Hie leboee of Mr. Colwell at geoerel

loi ood Is the Son then AeoocUrioo, bel wm wtthotri
definite lofoeoieHoo le reaped to the matter. Bee. J 
H. Heghee sold Ibol I» «ho eeely htitory of the Aeeoct. 
Hoe. ordained mlolaten had bo* admitted * 
le their owe right, eed he Ihooght H 
or deotiehle thing to exclude from 
who hod grows old le the еогтіее eed 
peotora eі cherchée. ThU slow woe 
other». Roi, W. B. Mclotyre «old that ha hod .1

Г He hatl ewfooeored to do lelihfol work, bel the»'t

world than do Iheir eucrvaeore Htrl ll the work ol

ee hagm
la by

Foreign M taelon. due. not ■ p| wo I no atroagly as It 
oacedld to the ler.gln.tlon of Vhrlotl.n oien *n<t 
women, II there I» In It lew, ol rom.все, le» of woq 
dcr end mystery and undefined expedition, Itaap 
peel to Christian faith eed love aed devotion ere oot 
lew powerful to-day than in the pent, and the influ- coesequent responsibility oe oer pert and to the ea
rner of every true and devoted miwlonary la not coeragfng résulta which hove attended the labor» of oer 
lightly felt In the cherchée which send them forth. missionaries There me nearly 500 Telngn church 
Our own missionaries in India are touching and in- member», and 77 were baptized last year. It fnrther 
fluencing our churcheeat home more widely and in ntAti the method, employed by the mlaeionerie», the 
many respects more powerfully than they could have eDC°u"glng mOTtment ,m”8 the Sl"ru *nd 0,1 
doneif they had remained here among us. andin ■‘“tl.'LTtL'foqnlr “ wT^e rearon, of Rev. L.
proportion aa thoee mlaaton.rtea arc strong, herotc D Могм., (rom так, .„d adeemed «-
and Chrt.tl.kc have they power to inspire such grct д., thk ЛтЛЛ жспг ,ft.r the mt.don.rj had «p
qualities In those whom their influence reaches. It qoired the language and ehoold be In a position to do

farther dlocooafoo the report
■eeegiee.

The report of the Committee 
preeeoted by Rev. Dr. Maaalag. The report referred to 
the greet r x toot end aeed of the Mteotoe field eed the

hoe* a ooanploto file of the misât* el ell the Awed.
tlone, end he weald, 11 the Лmodel!» wished, «mariai 'r whet lnlormatk* they might coetate » the eebjgot eed 
communicate It to the clerk. This offer 
cepted end the Moderator and the Clerk were appointed, 
with Mr. McIntyre, a committee » the subject.

Reva. J. H. Hugh* and B. N. Noble» and Dw. J. S. 
Titns were appointed • committee to enquire Into the 
standing of Rev. William Bluett In the denomination. 
It war reported thet Mr. Bludt ww now living In the 
United States and had connected hlmeelf with anotner 
religion» body there. The committee cooddertd the 

„ matter and reported thet intoimelhm waa ticking on
is s tong and strenuous warfare that must be waged its beet work. Dr. Manning explained that Mr. Mone'a which to hern any definite report to the Aieodetkm.

gladly ec
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Reports were called for from the Committees on 
Sunday Schools and Temperance, but neither the chair
men of these Committees nor any reports from them 
were at hand. These subjects were accordingly deferred 
to a later session. The Circular Letter was also called 
for, but without response.

The report on education was read by Rev. W. Camp. 
This report embodied facts in reference to the work of 
the institutions at Wolf ville, which have been noted in 
connection with the reports on this subject from other 

, Associations. It rtrongly emphasized the value of our 
denominational schools and warmly commended them to 
the sympathy of the churches. Rev. A. H. Lavers 
commended the report. He was glad to observe that it 
indicated no sympathy for the proposal for consolidation 
of the Maritime Colleges. Baptists have reason to be 
proud of their schools. They are essential to the de
nomination's welfare and should be liberally supported. 
Rev. J. Coombee coincided with these views.

The afternoon session opened with a short devotional 
service led by Bro. P. C. Reid, (Lie). On the resump
tion of business the Revs. Long and Phillips of the Free 
Baptist body were heartily invited to seats in the As
sociation, a courtesy suitably acknowledged, the former 
especially expressing the wish that a closer union of the 
two bodies might 
was apparently strongly approved by ell the delegates. 
The report on Sunday School work wee teed by Dr. 
Manning, end quite generally discussed, the union Sun
day Schools and union Sunday School Conventions 
r imlag in for
report wee reed bv Rev. R. M. В y non, and adopted. 
This contained strong

The first speaker of the evening was Rev. I. B. Colwell 
who described from personal knowledge the conditions 
prevailing on some of our Home Mission fields, and the 
experiences of some of the mission pastors. He was 
followed by Rev. J« W. Brown, Ph. D. of Havelock, who 
painted in no uncertain colora the contrast between what 
we are doing and what we ought to be doing in Home fis
sion work In this province. The last speaker was RevXh. 
H. Lavers, of St. George, N. B.,who eloquently set forth 
the need of our Foreign Mission work, and the claims of 
the perishing upon the sympathy and beneficence of our 
churches.

bkPicrr
of I5000. This has arisen not from enlarged work, but 
reduced support from the Bast. Brethren, If this reduc
tion stands for s permanent policy, the Northwest Home 
Mission Board might as well go out of business. The 
Western work cannot yet support itself. The majority 
of-the members are in home mission churches, and work
ing hard for self support, but the veetneee of the country 

ns large fields sad comparatively small membership. 
Eventually these fields will be thickly settled and the 
churches become strong in membership. Till then they 
require assistance. But suppose that 7* mission churches 
became now self-sustaining, the West still calls for your 
help. The superintendent reports 50 towns and villages 
and 100 localities in all where our work should be opened 
at once. Our 73 pastors should be doubled today to do 
justice to the opportunities before us. And this work is 
not ours only, it is vours. The country is yours. Your 
sons ere coming west. Baptist families have lived here 
for years without seeing a Baptist missionary. Your 
Canadian,civiltzition la being imperilled by the advent 
of thousands who know no God but mammon, who have 
no regard for the Lord's Diy, end who in many 
scarce regaid the outward decencies of morality.

The population of the Northwest has been increased 
by 60,000 in the last 12 months. Is this a time to talk of 
retrenchment ? Yet retrench we must unless help 
soon—unless there is promise of much larger support 
from the chuichee of the Rest. It is the bpast of the 
Presbyterian church that nowhere are her sons and 
daughters in the west left beyond the reach of the min
istry of their church. It is our shams that almost no
where in the west have Baptist settlers been able to hope 
for the sight of e Baptist missions* y antll they eeeM 
pretty nearly support him. The 
one-time Baptists sad children of Baptists la the other 
churches, while the Baptl I church planted flee or ten

where

Л Л Л
The Baptist Convention of Manitoba and 

North West Territory.
The inunel Convention recently held In Winnipeg we. 

by all odds the most interesting the writer has yet at
tended. One might dwell on the addresses which, from 
the opening one by President W. C. Vincent to the clos
ing words from Supt. Stackhouse were vibrant with con
viction, determination and hopefulness. But the Con
vention is before all s business body, and I shall concern 
myself in this report mainly with that which concerns 
the progress of the Lord’s business in the West.

As the Convention was held before the close of thebe effected, a sentiment which
statistical year, the complete returns could not be pre
sented. bat will be published later.

The chief interest centred in the reports of the Supt. of 
Missions and the Principal of Brandon College.

The work has prospered. The whole field hat shared 
the prosperity.

Nothing rejoices the Convention more than to mark the 
blessing which has attended the labors of our missionary 
amoeg the Telogue, Mr. Dsela. Baptists in the Wert have a 
wide horlstn without leaving their prairies, but they 
have determined to keep the wider boric m of the world 
field The fell reporta will show no$ only the support of 
mbeleeery family and native helpers in India, but also 

Ш Bolivia and Grande Ligne. When we 
appeal m yen hr help In horns mteet we we ere not un
mindful of other needs, and the fin resident Baptists 
ef the West lee* hreiff In the day whan the? too

ntime

severe criticism. The Temperance

mendst ions In respect to 
be is hip end the nee of it toxicants, as well 

>• lu reaped to prohibition.
I a the a

It multltedrs ef
of e formel repart Rev A. White gees 

stirring address an the snbjed» omprehenslee end 
-f Systematic Beneficence, which 

greet pleasure, end let ns hope with a corresponding de
gree of profit.

The report ef the Nominating Committee

years behind the times, struggles oe In 
it might hare been strong. And If history Is not tn re

now I

ihilistened to with

peel itself yon must cum# to our help, and 
Opportunities are slipping a wav every week. I heard 
Bro. O J C. White say at the Coeeeetioe. that the beer 
home mission proposition he hud ever a sen had net long 
since slipped away. It wee a chance to be first on the 
ground In a new town In South Alberta Me wrote the 
Board, but there were no funds on hand and a deficit In 
view.

If space permitted, the Brandon College report would 
greatly let treat many. A few Items. The attendance 
for the year was 146, ae lucre see of per
previous year. Of these ai have the mi a let r у !n view. 
The first regular class In theology bee bten « 1 gen!ted. 
The college seel a class of 5 for the B. A. exams, of the 
Provincial Unleeritty. All were seceeeeftit, and their 
see rage standing 
the whole University c)aee. The provincial papers are 
set and examined by prof 
tlonal colleges which are affiliated with the Voirersity. 
The marked success of our students was therefore in 
spite of s considerable handicap.

ef theRev. A 11. Lavera, end adopted The
Home Mission Board 1er sent veer ere as follows Bee
B. N. Nobles. J. H Hughes W C Ooueher A While. 
W Camp. C Burnett, end tome B. G Matey, f. ft 
Titus and Hameet Flewwel teg The matter ef wHtleg
the circular letter

II H* .M. »„ M a foreign Bold, la the
foreign mission work tight et heed whichwe hnee

Gml he# threat Upon as The evaegelWng of the heter- 
sganeem warn ef foreigners ewer of them debased 
nearly ell steeped In sepsratHloe or ferme Hem. le a

Which

up for
k« dlon being made that s general circular letter 1er the 
piovlaoe might be feasible, which might make It pos
sible to have it pebllebed la the Мкіекпомв ax» Viai
тол. A
ttfff each Association have its own letter, end that one 

tbspe be published each year, each Association hav
ing Its turn in coarse.

discussion, the eng

1 cerna not only the Kingdom of God 
and the eel vet Ism ef stale, hot also the safety of oar 
nation.’ In this work we sen report asms progress The 

work shows sn Increase of membership from
nother suggestion which loeed Wore fa

Oi
*96 to poo

Scandinavian work bee received large blessings. The 
work among Galicians and Icelanders while on s smaller 
scale and slower in numerical result's, la in a promising 
condition. The Indian work has never been in quite so 
satisfactory shape as at present. The following letter 
written by a full-blooded Indian woman to MiuHonary 
Sharpe, will interest many. The writer was converted 
and baptized at onr mission. She died in the absence of 
the missionary, hence the letter. The letter is as she 
penned it in regard to spelling, etc.

considerably higher than that ofThe report on Denominational Literature, written by 
Moderator Camp, was read by Rev. R M. By non and 
adopted with little dlacoaeion. It emphasized strongly 
the advisability of patronising the Baptist publications 
for Sunday School helps and Sunday School libraries. 
The Mrsskngsr and Visitor, also as the organ of the 
denomination in these provinces received unqualified 
approval and hearty commendation. The matter of the 
general conduct of the stations of the Association came 
up on e motion to appoint a committee to take the 
matter into consideration and report at the next annual 
Hcsaion as to what modifications would serve to make 
more practical and helpful the work of thfc Association. 
The Moderator, Dr. Black, Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Rev. 
A. White, Rev. C W. Townsend, Rev. B. N. Nobles and 
Dr. Manning were appointed as a committee.

The report of the Committee on Resolutions wee reed 
by the chairmen, Dr.“ Keirstead. In addition to the 
usual votes of thanks, etc., the following resolution was 
agreed to with great heartiness

rs in the other denomina-

ЖУГХ8

Superintendent Stackhouse has travelled 15,000 miles 
at an expense of $137.

Yorkton church is situated almost in the heart of 
Manitoba and the Territories. It is 150 miles eastward 
to the nearest Baptist church, aoo miles southward and 
600 miles westward.

Bro. D. G. McDonald still preaches three times on 
Sunday and is fresher on Monday morning than any 
young man in onr ranked He has a knack for setting a 
weak cause on its feet and the Board is able to utilize his 
gifts.

Pioneer Alex McDonald takes second place in energy 
to few younger men. He has just established himself 0» 
a comparatively new fie’d—one of the growing towns of 
Northern Alberta with out-stations covering thirty miles.

The two eldest sons of Ibe late Alex. Grant era 
our student pastors. The youngest son of Rev. Augustus 
Freeman la another.

The Maritime Province# are well represented In each 
men as Supt. Siackhoeee, Pastors Mellick, VI 
Lllch, G. J. C. White. Herman, H D Bentley. Praf. Я. 
P. Wbtdden and others. We base room Mr a Me desen 
more of the same stamp and don't forget a few thou
sand dollars to help support them, that we Maritime 
men need no longer Mwah when the treasurer's report Is 

C В PnaawsM

‘•Rev. R. W. Sharpe and wife.
Brethren, just s few lines before my departure to 

you and all your family. I am retry glade to tell yon 
God as S3wn me the Place where he has s home Pre
pared for me through Jesus Christ to be with him for
ever and ever. What a blessing to he with God and 
Jesus Christ and my little children. Also tell the bless
ing that I have to all my Brethren that I bide them good 
bye. Good bye to all, may God keep you all. Your 
loving sister in Jeans. Emily Hrndxrson."

Of the English work I will not speak in detail. Some 
of the older fields are taking on new vigor, notably Re
gina and Moowjtw in Asm., which in past years have 
•offered much by constant migration of members. Sev
eral fields whom existence has for some time been pre- 

a firmer basis. Six churches have

Resolved that this Association express its high ap
preciation of the services of the Rev. J. D. F n,
rendered to the denomination during his eight years of 
ministry In this provinns ; that we 
that he will carry tn hie new field of labour the 
ami Christian affection of his brethren in them pro 

; and that we shall heps the coming years may 
hb abb and derated mints 

try." The repeat contained alee a reeoleltee that In 
view ef the Importance of the young peoples' work a 
place should he afforded In the Association records for 
the statistics of this

Bro. Freeman been organised. Eight buildings dedicated, the aggre
gate raise of which Is $20.000. Let me remark that in • 
number of cases the cash expenditure on these chapels is 
little more than the raine of the material. A great deal 
of the work b done by voluntary labor. In many cases 
the work stands for self sacrifice. la one Instance two 

left their plows Idle In the furrows two week that 
their chapel m%ht be ready for the visit of the Supt. 
That menas something in thb land where all depends on 
early seeding. I knew a cam where a family (from Yar
mouth Оь, N. ft.,) coaid not give scent to the new 
chapel, but gave $70 la hard labor The husband work
ing on tea budding, tbe wife cooking far the work 
One of the greatest seeds b a larger edli.ee fund.

of the work Is

vl
crown with

rk.
The derated to theon Monday evening 

interests of Missions. Rev H. H. Roach presiding Be
fore the

feed
Roland, Manitoba

ef the craning wee taken ap a Hula 
coeclpded. On motion by Dr. 

pnaatd to Rev. R. M.
Sunday

unfinished Л Л Л
Keirstead a vote of thanks 
Byaoa for the Associations! 
afternoon. A resolution also adopted commanded the

How apt we are to forgot that though clouds 
our shy, the see stiU 
tffllctiafis which arc "but far n

. Me b hie

tha. NftfBd UhB aedOne of the mat
the financial showing of the cher ohm. The number ef '* Ibethe 

end heaoth Century Fund. A committee consisting of Revs; self-sustaining church* b but 15. with 7»
C. Burnett, H. H. Roach, and A. White wort appointed 
to have charge of the Young Peoples' work In the Asso
ciation.

make plain what darkm last yaw W»5 
only was $1.71 per

ea. The total resident N
hb good Hum he wrtl 
Perhaps It b to make trial ef

The average contributions for
her, a total ef M716 In addition considerable faith «hat

The Clerks were instructed to obtain the statistics of 
non-reporting churches for insertion in the Year Book, 
*ad a vote of thank* (or pa* and prospective services 
wra extended them.

ta were paid to the college on building fund 
The total income of the ftoerda wra $ifi.ip$, of which

$6789
Maritime Provinces, There b »

to trials. The wwM 
satiety the wpl that hen"

A, G.

W
from Ontario sad Ueehee, and |а,$7і from

to
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Bensie’s Wonder-Morning. d»wi»flg n frômto'bûttte'to gm,«h.t8nrpna" '4'py ?.nly they woul<1 let me ,ove thcm'1 wou,d k
by mary HOWELL wilson. *' see- l)obbin, confidentially, reaching As these words fell from the wolf-lips, a sudden

over Ben's shoulder after a whisp of hay, “ this is brightness came into the room. It was the smile of
“ Cook-a-doodle doo ! Time ta get up !” crowed Midsummer Day. Any boy who has never in all his the fairy queen whom Nolita could not see ; and a

the White Rooster. “ Rise and get to work,” Jae life bee" cruel to a bird or animal may find the good- voice as soft as the south wind spoke low in her
added severely,after an instant’s pause. luck flower to day ; and, as long as he wears it, he ear

The farmer's wife opened her eyes quickly. “In- can understand our language. I always knew you •< You can love them, although they do not know,
deed, I must get to work,” she thought. “So much were a good boy, Bensie ; and I’m notât all surpris- Help others, when they do not see you, little
must be done this busy day !” * ed at your finding it.” Nohta.”

She dressed rapidly, then knocked at Ben’s door. ” Hurrah !” shouted Ben ” This is surely fine. So, when all was dark, little Nolita began to go 
" Yea. mother, ” answered a sleepy voice. “ Come, I must hurry and feed the rest of the animals, so I about softly from house to house to find if there wait 
laddie, ” she said. “ You and I have some work to can run home to tell Sue. ” something she could do to “ help.” Many a piece
do.” And. alniost before the words were said, Ben- ' Good-bye.” said Dobbin, with a kind nod ; and Qf work left unfinished was found completed the next 
aie was out of bed. Mother Cow stopped munching her breakfast to shy morning by the busy housewife, who smiled and

Little Sue was almost dressed before mother reach ” Good bye. Ben you surely deserve the good-luck said the brownies had never been so kind before
ed her door, and Baby Bo> crowed his delight wbeu flower.” Little children found on their pillows the things
he waa lifted from bis crib. “ 1 wonder what the pigs will have to say.” Ben they had longcd for They always thought they

No wonder the children were glad to waken on thought, with a little chuckle. It waa all such were gifts of the good fairies. When the babies 
such a bright, sunshiny morning The birds were fun! _ cried in the dark, a gentle hand rocked the cradle
holding a morning concert ; the spiders ba<J spread ” Uff, -utt!” called the pigs as he drew near, end a low voice sang them to sleep again without
the of finest lace work all over the lawn Mother ” Hurry, Ben ! We pigs are growing impatient. ' waking their tired mothers.
Nature had scattered diamond dew-drope over the ” Stop crowding. ” grumbled one. ” Give me And so, at last, No.its began to be happier. One
lace, and now called the children to admire her room. squealed another. And all shouted, night in her rounds she found a little crying child 
handiwork. “Hurry!” whoee father and mother were dead. It waa sitting

Bensie and Sue hurried out of doors to breathe the “ 1 declare, I ’ve never been hustled so in all my alone in the dark doorway of the silent house
fresh, sweet air. and delight in the glorious morn life,” laughed Ben. “ Everything says ‘ Hurry !’ Nolita took the little girl with her to her own home 
ing. Ben didn 't express hie feelings in words ; but How Sue will laugh !” All the night she tended her ; but in the morning
he tinned handsprings just from pure happiness, Work finished, Bensie ran home ; but, when he she called the blind old woman to care for her for
while Sut danced around the garden, exclaiming reached the farm-house, hia wonderful flower waa fear that the baby, too, would be a little afraid of
over the new flower» that were opening their eyes gone. her.
for the first thne that morning. I *uust have dropped it, ” he said, going back to No one claimed the baby girl, and she became

Ben didn't a*»pto play very long; for he was search for it ; but, look as ht might, he could not Nolita a. Nolita made her clothes and prepared het
father ’s “ rUffifhand man, ” and had chores to do in find it and he had only his story of the morning s food ; but she had the blind old woman tend her in
the farm-yard. Down the path be hurried, whistl- adventures left. the daytime, and only саше and stayed with her in
Ing so charily that Idr Blackbird at once set up a Mother and Sue exclaimed at it ; and even Baby the night. The child grew fast, and learned to 
rival performance which nearly split his little Boy crowed and laughed over his bowl of milk, as if laugh and clap her hands when the darkness c*me 
throat he enjoyed the tale. for she loved Nolita best.

Suddenly Ben stopped, and bent down to examine ” I tell you.” said Ben, that night, " I mean al- •« ц is because she cannot see me,” said Nolita,
a flower w ilch grew by the garden path—a tiny ways to be as good as good to birds and animals, quietly to herself. ” She would never let me touch
flower which shone out like gold from the surround Who knows but I may find the good-luck flower her again if she once saw my ugly face.” 
ing grass ” I never saw a flower like that before ! again ?” One dark midnight there came a dreadful storm
Guess you’d better go home to mother, and get “ At any rate,” said mother, fondly, “if you keep The lightning blazed every second, and the thunder
yourself named.” And the blossom was carefully on being my good, kind Ben, you will be a brave, crashed as if it would split the heavens. The
fastened In Ben's buttonhole. r good man ; and father and I would ask no better little baby awoke frightened, and sat др in ___

A few etepa further and Bensie's brown eyes dis- luck than that.' calling and reaching out her arms. But Nolita did
covered a small bird on the ground. '* X ou’ll make a good farmer, Ben,” called father not dare to go near her when the lightning made the

“ Hey, you poor little chap !” laughed Ben. from the porch where he was resting from the day’s room so bright.
“ Tumbled out otNhe nest? Well, stop your work; “lor a good farmer always looks after his So Nôlita ran to call the deaf old woman, but she
squawking. I wouldnX hurt you. Guess you and farm-yard friends.” could not waken her.
I will pay a visit to thelold folks at home. ” And “ Hurrah lor * Farmer Ben,’ ” laughed the happy The little girl’s cry of terror sounded still more 
up the tree went Bensie Boy to put the nestling back boy ; and Sue cried. “ I know, Bensie dear, you’ll pitiful. The poor little thing was half dead with
in the little brown bird-house. find the good-luck flower again; for you’re the kind-

Then something so surprising happened that Ben est boy in all the world.”—Christian Register, 
nearly fell out of the tree in his astonishment ; /for 
he actually heard Mother Bird say : “ Oh, what a
relief to get you home, dear Twitter. Ben, you are 
certainly the best boy. ” -

“ Oh ! why ! Jlminy !” gasped Ben. slipping 
down the tree to tumble on the .ground in his sur-

ET

fright.
She cannot be more afraid of me than of the 

storm, ” said Nolita ; and she went softly to the little 
bed, calling the child’s name. With a cry of rapture 
the baby sprang into her outstretched arms and 
clung to her neck, patting the hairy cheeks with one 

л .. .. .. , 1lAA. . . . soft little hand and kissing the red wolf-mouth again
Once upon a time there lived a little girl whom and again The thunder Still crashed and the light 

prise. #b-t everybody petted because she was so beautiful. She nlng scattered its awful brightness ; but the child
“Ben, my man,” he said to himself sternly, “this had whole rooms full of toys, drawers and closets cuddled down in Nolita’s arms and fell asleep to her

will never do. You must bedreaming. Get up and full of lovely clothes, servants who ran to gratify all singing.
go about your work. A boy of thirteen ought lo her wishes, and so much money that she could not In thé early dawn Nolita laid the little girl down, 
know that birds can’t talk.n begin to s;x:n<l it and went to call the blind old woman. But, aa she

But little Nolita was not happy and she made went past the mirror she had a wonderful -iad aur
every one around her miserable She would slap p-iee The wolf-face was gone ! The baby lips had

Mother Hen was clucking and scratching away in- her playmates and snatch bei toys awey, if they did gigged it aWay. Nolita was seven times as beautiful 
side ; but, when she saw Ben. she came hurrying to- not play just as she wished, and was as rude and as before The first ray of sunshine rested like я

rd him, calling loudly : “Hurry, neighbors; saucy to grown people aa a child could be. No one crown on her soft hair. Bnt she did not think of
Come, chick, come ! Here is Ben without break- corrected her. because she was so pretty, so daintily к-я11. , ou- thought onlv of the desr little
fast." Before Ben could recovèr from his surprise, dressed, and so rich. Every day she grew more y' K 7
all the hens саше screeching.' “ O Ben ! Thanks, selfish and fretful, until at last the good fairies in 
thanks ! You shall surely have some fresh eggs to- pity took the case in hand.
day.” After some consultation, one night they covered

Ben dropped down on the ground by Mother little Nolita’s beautiful face with a dreadful wolf-
Speckle. and addressed her earnestly. mask, which had great glaring eyes and cruel red

” See here,; will you please tell me, ma’am, why jaws, 
you can talk to-day when you never could talk be
fore?”

All the cbiékens burst into a loud cackle of laugh- it away!” 
ter, but not another word could Ben get out of them. In the morning, when Nolita awoke, she found 
Ben scattered their corn, and then went on to the everything changed. The servants who had hum- 
barn, feeling greatly perplexed. ored every whim now fled from her, taking with them

He Waa greeted thus by Madam Cow as the stable all her treasures, and leaving only one blind, «у, гч r - ^
door opened ; “ Bensie. bring me some nice, sweet deaf and dumb old woman to care for her. The 1 ПС DangCfOUî 1/ООГ.
bay, and you shall have good milk to-day, enough friends, who had petted her when$he was beautiful, ” O Cousin Will, do tell ua a story ; there’s just 
for baby and little Sue, father, mother, and Bensie, did not come near her. Her playmates screamed time before the achool-bell rings;” and Harry, Kate,

and ran whenever she came in sight. Bob, and little Peace crowded about their older
At first Nolita was very angry, and crifd for cousin until he declared himself ready to do any 

hours ; but no one approached to pacify her. She thing they wished.
cried all one day and all one night, no one coming “ Very well,” said Cousin Will ; " I will tell you

about some very dangerous doors I have seen.”
“Oh, that’s good !” exclaimed Bob. “ ’ 

they all iron and heavy bars, and if one should pass 
in, did they shut and keep him there for ever ?” 

“No ; the doora І mean are pink or scarlet, and 
arms around Dobbin’s neck, he gave him a great gave her any credit, although she tried hard to be whea they open you can sec a row of little servants 
hog, crying as he did so,— kind. Before, ncr matter what naughty thing she standing all in white, and behind them is a little

“ Say, old fellow, can you talk too ?” did, people petted and praised her just the same, lady dressed in crimson.
“ I always could talk, ” remarked Dobbin, quietly Now, no matter how sincerely abe tried to be good, ” Why, that’s splendid !”

leaning over to nose around Ben’s pocket. “ Have she got only cold looks and few words. She gave like to go in myself.”
you any sugar, little master ?” all her toys away to the children she had been used

“ Yes, here’s a lump ; and now tell me why didn't to play with, but they were afraid of her. No child makes them so dangerous. They need a strong
you ever talk to me before ? ” dared to let little Nolita come near to play with guard on each aide, or else there ia great trouble '

• I have, a great many times,” answered Dobbin, her. “ Why, what comes out ?” said little Peace, with
“ but you did a’t understand me. The reason you Months and months slipped 
hear this morning is because of that flower you are At last Nolita cried out in despa
wearing." ‘

________________

* * *

The Lesson of Love.

He hurried on until he reached the barn-yard 
gate.

girl.
“Ю baby, baby,” she cried, “ now I can be with 

you all day ; and we will be so happy !”
The baby awoke as Nolita came in, and stretched 

up her hands with a glad little laugh.
Then all the joy-bells in fairyland began to ring, 

and that day the good fairies came once more to 
Nolita’s home, and they brought back all her wealth 
and all her friends ; and Nolita was happy ever 
after, for she had learned the Lesson of Love.— 
Bertha E. Bush, in Little Folks.

Л Jl Л

“Now,” said the fairy queen, sadly, “little 
Nolita must wear this wolf-face until some one loves

too. ”
“ Coo, coo !” said the soft-voiced doves, circling 

round his Lead. “ Bring some corn for our break
fast. do. Bensie we are waiting for you.”

Ben began to think this great fun. “ I tell you, ” to comfort her. So it went on, until at last she be- 
he exclaimed, “I'm going to see if my dear old gan to think of the naughtiness that had brought 
Dobbin is in this talking business, too. He'll tell her so much evil, and resolved to be good and 
me what has happened to all of you. ” gentle.

Off went Ben to the horse’s stall. Putting his But no one believed in little Nolita now. No one

Were

cried Kate ; “ I should 

“Ah ! It is what comes out of those doors that

away in loneliness. wondering eyes. 
“ When the guards were sway,” said Cousin 

“ It is no use ! I can never make people love me; Wilt, “ I have known some things to come out
ir :
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sharper than arrows, and they make terrible wounds. 
Quite lately I saw two pretty little doors, and one 
opened and the little lady began to talk very fast 
like this, ‘ What a stuck-up thing Lucy Waters is ! 
and did you see that horrid dress made out of her 
sister’s old one ? ’

‘ Oh, yes, * said the other little crimson lady from 
the other door, ‘ and what a turned-up nose-she 
has !’ Then poor Lucy, who was round the corner, 
ran home and cried all the evening."

" I know what you mean !" cried Kate, coloring; 
" were you listening ?"

•'Oh, you mean our mouths are doors!” ex
claimed Harry, "and the crimson lady is Miss 
Tongue ; but who are the guards, and where do 
they

«* The Young People %*
t

Editor, If that Italian organ-grinder really supposed be waaJ. W. Brown.
AU communications for this department should be furnishing the highest form of entertainment for the 

sent to Rev. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. B., and must be average American small boy, that remark moat have 
-hi. hands at least one week before the date of publica- rudely disillusioned him. and made him understand that 

he could not for one moment compete with the man who 
had a monkey. He discovered also that his audience 
was willing to pay for their entertainment provided it 
suited their tastes, which were exceedingly discriminât-

Л Л
Dally Bible Readings.

. Monday.—Pressing on to perfection of knowledge. . .
Hebrews 5 : із-6 ; її. # ing. It was not the æithetic but the comic side of their

come from?" Tuesday.—Becoming fnllgrown men in Christ. Kphe- nature that must be appealed to, and therefore the men
OT”hta

mouth ; keep the door of my lips. ’ Then he will Thursday —Turning away from infidelity, look for the « Does not every serious minded person who aima to
send Patience to stand on one side and Love on the fulfilment of God's promises and grow in grace and serve the higher needs of human nature, meet with as
other, and no unkind word will dare to come out." , experience not unlike that of the organ irtndar, andtafSelected Friday.—la contint with thoee who are “ eier learn- " ... .... , *, *

Л j, - ing and never .ble to com. to the knowledge of the truth." «he public unwilling to remun.r.t. him be
YI7L s rv. V— C VT7L V Cl. . let ne hold last the Ineplred Word o! Ood. 11 Timothy no monkey to m.ke them tough / The pnhUc epeeker U
What UO YOU dee When YOU Shut 3 : i 17. .ore of getting en audience, .ach M III., U he will Win*

Your Eyes ? таЬп1°7™,Т ™ЯОЬКИ*П” *a 0r,*°0< kno,1*d*'' on hi. monkey to pander lo the t.ete lor U* Indienne.
I was strolling one day in a city park, when I snndn. — Praniaw lo km. th» -hi«h ___ _ ___ ■ Keen the preacher el the go,pel can dinw » crowd if he

,«ss=d a very pretty girl about ten years old who * -ill he fanny. o, odd. or ..tie, l.nUrtk. o. t.
w“ Л \bro!!"r 1 ' “'.l yo0°8er' °" ; л л л wny make people l*a*h. The mpek. eowd .ill net
seat beside the path. It was in the autumn, and ^ ja js ^
they had been gathering acorns, and they had in 
their hands acme of the very longest ones I had ever 
seen. Some of the nuts were nearly, if not quite 
two inches long, and as they were only partially 
ripened, the green and the bronre blended together 
in the coloring ao that they were very beautiful, 
paused a moment to admire them, and as the little 
girl looked up in my face, I said, " How long they 

I never saw any quite ao fine !" She smiled 
back happily in return, and said, " Yes, they ere.
We gathered them back there under those trees. "

1 strolled on down the path and came up under night watches ha itlil devoutly pondered the golden say 
the trees from another direction, and was poking my inge of the Inspired Book. Pions meditation Is almost ■ 
cane about, gathering some of the acorns, when, iœt art in our busy country, and the dec*? of this vrscluue 
hearing a little rustle behind me 1 looked up, and g.y, elll p«rt|y .„*,„01 foe Ike lrrevw.ee, «.mwlme. 
there -as the pretty young girl I had seen a few WB ^ chrimUn.. W. mu* U.,1 .. Lull* 
moments before resting by the path. . . ... .. • . ,. . , ... . . th" Oh !" she exclaim^, "are you gathering “■hoel І,.Ь"ІУ,Bd
acorns, too ?" I replied, " Yea ; I have some little Ilf. ; In Ilka manne, we mu* meditate ..
folks of my own at home. ’’ dMBe th,Bi* ,f "°аМ elte,n • *bI1 *roWB Ch»‘*Un

• Have you a little girl ?" she asked. manhood and womanhood.
" Yes ; I have a little girl, but she is not so old or 

large as you are. " *
" Well, then." said she, " you must take these 

for I am too large to play with them now. "
" No," I replied, " уоц must keep them, and I 

will hunt up some of my own."
But she urged, and I saw she was going to be entire system. Better than all drug-atom prescriptions 

grieved if I did not take them, and so I said, " Will for promoting health are pure air and water and whole- 
it make you happier if I take them ?" юше iood. * God's Wonl is like his air and water-a per

" Oh yes !" she said, eagerly. " If you Uke petnal delight and a never-failing tonic. The believer 
them, when I go to bed to-night I will shut my eyes. ig mede ho]ler end sweeler in hearl eBd Hfe by drinking There never did, and never will, exist anything per-
Î wilîLyS0oUgl"d tehîu g!,ve"hem toyoumfor"her." tong .nd deep .t thl. lounUin. A promlre of Ood I. m.nenll, noble .ml ,,«lieu. In the ch.r.cte, which !..

What a pretty thought it was the little girl had, llke e "biff of Pure morning air through an open win- stranger to the exercise of resolute self deniel.-Walter
and what a nice thing it is to do some act of kind- dow, and at night it la indeed a pillow on which the Scott,
ness every day, so that when we shut our eyes at weary head may rest and dream of paradise,
night we can remember somebody whom we have 
made happy that day. If one can do that every day 
of their lives, they will have a glorious road to look 

when they get old.—S. S. Advocate.

“If All My Ships Came Home.”
If all the ahipe I have at 
Should come a-ealling home to me,
Ah ! well, the harbor would not hold 
So many ships as there would be.
If all my ships came home to me.
If half my ahloa
And brought tneir prêtions freight to me.
Ah ! well, I should nave wealth as great 
As a

he ban

pay the actor who brings lo ihees the tragedies of
Praysr Meeting Topic - Inly 20 

Means of Growth. Hebrews 3 ; 1» 14 ; 6 ; 1 3, 
Meditating on God's Word

le with the eertoue pheeee 
w<I*Ma

Shellrep#err end eli»• their
of life, hat will well till the eonsedlae
monkey, end on Mm they will cheer felly tselew their 
money. The writer of hoo*s hede he meal appeal to the 
laetinct lor em wee men I if he would meet e large publicSome reed the Word of Gad from a sense of dnty , not 

so the pealmlet, for hie delight wee In the lew of Jehovah. 
He did not snatch up the roll of the law and read a few 

merely to ease his conscience He hid the precious 
words In hie heart. In *dèr that ha might meditate sweet 
ly.oe them while engeged In hie dally labor, and In the

I
He discover* that the greet body el

will net pay lee the! which make* appenl to the higher 
net 4M- The meeker meet eshibit hlmeell H their 
IMx-fcete ere lo he emptied

The yoewg people of this sene ration 
master whom they will serve. They muet decide whether 
they will play the pert of the cireee clown or the Meg's 
jeeter on the one heed, or mlaieter to the eeel'e vit»! 
«ro.U а. 1 he other II they ... wllll., le І>Ч|И 

Ives lo * ratify the testes of the thongktleee mall і • 
tude which rise to see the antics el the saenhey, they 
will have their reward If, however, they raaalvc In 
give only their beet to the
product, they must me he op their mlede that their 
service will I* rendered only te an elect company, the 

Ood giro « the divine llbr.ry ol «letMl hook, for f„ choice .pi.It. who .pprrelet. the reel eed игіоо. 
that very purpose. What stndent of the Bible has not things ol life Baptist Union, 
felt the tonic effect of constant contact with the Scrip - 
tures ? It enriches the blood and furnishes ozone for the

ate ;

the

TH* WORD BUILDS UP.

acorns,
Л JI *

Illustrative Gsthertegs
3RLKCTRD BY SOPHIE BSONSOM TITTRRtПОТОП 

Suggested Scripture : I 14*. a : a, 3; I Coe. 3:1,1; 
Kph. a : at, aa; Rph. 4 : 14, 16; II Pet. 3 : 18

7When in your herd fight, in yonr tire 
or in your teriible temptation, you cetch the purpose 
yonr being, and give yonreelf to God, and ao give him 
the chance to give himself to yon, your life, a living 
stone, is tsken up and set into that growing wall. Wher
ever souls are being tried and refined, in whatever com -

PRRVIOU8 PROMISES TRANSMITTING TH* HUMAN INTO

TBK DIVIN*.

The process is two-fold: «in is eradicated the image 
of God, which sin always mars and blurs, is restored 
through the Holy Spirit. Meditating on words from,
God, we become like him in thought and purpose. We^ monplace and homely ways, there God is hewing out the 
entep into vital fellowship with the Father and the Son. pillars for his temple.—Phillips Brooke.
No chemistry of earthly origin can transform the coarse, 
degraded nature of sinful men into the image of the holy 
God. Education can never reach so high; the regener
ating Spirit of God ueee the Word as a means to produce 
repentance, faith and sanctification. We need the 
Spirit's help if we would understand and assimilate the 
message of God to onr souls. He inspired the holy men 
who wrote the various books of the Bible, and he must 
illumine its pages for all who would become partakers of 
the divine nature.—John R. Ssmpey, in Baptist Union.

back over

'Tie first the і me, and then the beautiful.
Not first the beautiful and then the true;

First the wild moor, with rock and reed and pool, 
Then the gay garden, rich in scent and hue.

'Tie first the good and then the bhantifnl,
Not first the beautiful and theiAbe good 

Flrat the rough *eed, sown in the rohgher soil,
Then the flower-blossom, or th*4>ranching wood.

—Boner.
Be what you ought to be; the rest la God's sffair. It la 

for him to know what is beat.—Amif I

came back from

ny king that sits in state,
Ich the treasure there would be.

If half my ships now out at eea,
Should come a-eaillng home to me.

well, the storm clouds then might fro 
For if the others all went down.
Still rich and proud and glad I'd be 
If that one ship came home to me.
But if that ship went down at sea 
And all the others came to me.

Sot

Ah ! wn,
Л Л Л

He Had No Monkey. Walking with patience where the way is rough. 
Reeling in quiet when the storm is nigh,

Knowing that love divine is strong enough 
To bear me up as weary day* go by ;

Trusting that sorrow is but love's disguise,
And ell withholding bat another way 

Of making the richer bv what love denies—
So grows the soul a little, day by day.

Do you want spiritual power ? The foot of the ladder 
spring, with its warm sunshine apd soft brecs.ee, the is on the earth, but its top is in heaven. Climb! Do
sound of the inevitable organ-grinder was heard, and the yon say, " It la high, I cannot attain unto it ?" Read the
children on a certain street were thrown into a whirl of first chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. Then to your
excitement one day, not by the music alone, but by a knees ! Look np. Turn >onr back upon the bad pa*,

j* jl jl monkey in fantastic red costume, with his tricks and Soi render utterly to God. Lose yonr willin hie Bleed
A Rainy-Day Game* antics put to good account by his master. The hard- the promises. Believe, believe, believe ! Claim the

Little folks often find it hard work to amuse themselves ind barder saved pennies were coaxed from pentecoetal gift. Receive ye the Holy Ghost !
indoors on a rainy day, and the old games lose their at- many a hand to find a safe place in a monkey's pocket. Whenever a wise man makes a mistake it teaches him 
trectlrenm. Did yon ever try to keep. feather flyfag But an boar liter both monkey sad marie were only something.
.boat the room withoat touching anythin* ? It I. plenty memori„ i„ the mind, of the children.

E l«ge0"ndnt6e ,eettrer°°'f.nned Not tong .furore*, .-other h.nd^n ... h..rd, 
about, but meat not b< allowed to touch any object or to and the children made a mad rush in the direction of the 
land on th* floor. If there are enough players they can sound. One of the younger ones also ran for hie penny, 
be divided into two eldee. Any one who hma the featbe r 
against an object or the wall must join the opposite 
»nd when the skirmish la over the winning aide is the one 
having the least number of players.

BY ROB8RT M. VAN KIRK.

Weighed down with gems and wealth nntold,
With honor, riches, glory, gold,
The poorest soul on earth rd be,
If that one ship came not to me.
O skies be calm. O wind* blow free,
Blow all my ships 1 * *
But if then sendeet 
To never more come sailing back,
Send any, all. that sail the aea,
Bet send my love ship home to me.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The pleasure-seeking, fun-making, amusement-vend
ing spirit of the age, which eetimate* a man's worth by 
hie power to entertain, sometimes finds an illnstratidn in 
the nnconedona actions of children.

In a small New England dty upon the advent of

Ruild thee more stately mansions, O, my soul,
As the swift seasons roll !
Leave thy low vaulted past !
Let each new temple, nobler th 
Shat thee from heaven, with a 
Till thou at length Art free, м s

bine outgrown shell b/life's unresting m 
V V -O. W. Holme

n the last,
more vast,bet was stopped by an older and wiser brother with the 

remonstrance : " Here, George, yon don’t want to give 
that fellow yonr money ; he hasn't any monkey !"

side.
Lea

r
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«#• Foreign Mission Board %*
The W. M. A. S. of Southern Antodstton held their 

meeting on July 5th, In Brneeele St. ehnrch, St. John. 
Mr*. J. W. Meaning preeided end several prayers were 
offered. Scripture reeding, in Penhn. The еіж W. M. 

Contiibntore to this column will pleeee nddreee Mns. ]. A s .nd Mlulon Bend» of St. John reported good work 
W. Manning, 140 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.

J* J* J*

Vi 1,1,40* Work iw Iwdia. By Norman Russell of the 
Cased* Preabyterien Church, Central India.

The book la happily described by Its alternative title— 
"Pen Picture* from a Missionary'« Experience." Ilia 
written in a sprightly and interesting style, and the 
reader Is both entertained and instructed. The author 
has the happy faculty of deecripti 
he seems to take his readers with

d* W. B. M. u. Л
" We are laborers together with God.'*

done during the year, also Kairvllle, Hampton and St.
Stephen Mission Bands. Regret
the Societies end Bands in the Association did not send place to pises and 
reports if their delegatee could not attend. This is a lit*

For our Home Mission work in these Provinces, tie thing to do, but it means much to the interest, pro- 
that the students may be greatly blessed in winning great, sod intelligent carrying forward of this work, 
souls. For the officers of the W. B. M. U. and the 
Conventions.

ve discourse, so that 
him aa he goes from 

kee them see with his eyes aa he 
exploras the highways and byways of Indian life. He 
brings the landscape and the street, the mountain and 
the plain, with all their beauties and their horrors Into 
vivid raeHty. Mr. Russell has found the Magic Lantern 
e very useful Instrument in presenting the gospel to the 
people of India. It strongly attracts all sorts and con
ditions of neoole. from the haughty Brahmins

expressed that ell

PRAYER TOPIC FOR JOLY.

Financial statement of Mission Bande In Southern Asso
ciation was reed and diecuaeed. Paper prepared by Mrs. 
H. F Waring on Mieaion Studies, was reed by Mise 
Ollie Golding. Map exercise on the Telugu Mission, re
viewing the work done by our Mission Banda the pest

ditions of people, from the haughty Brahmins to the 
timid hill-men who are sometimes drawn ont of their 
jungles to watch the magic pictures. The pictures also 

H help them to remember the Scripture stories which they 
The W. В. M. if. Convention will be held at Hebron, yeer „«’g^en by Mrs. J. J. Gillies. A very interesting «««1 to illustrate. "No mesne,’’ says Mr. Russell,

Yarmouth Co., N. S , commencing an Taeaiiay evening, paper waa read by Mie. Caldwell. Letter from Home “Ьц proeed eo raccwfalfm^getherlngjirge crowd. n°r
the 19th of August nnlil the evening of the 21st. Will Mlaeton Com., reed by Mri. Vanghan. The meeting «шиї stories in thelr^nlndi ” * The work*!» to be h!

the W. M. A 8 pleeee appoint their delegates early and doæd by aingtng and prayer.

J* A A

A A It

Notice.

>
es powerful In holding tbe№ attention and fixing the 
gospel stories in their minds." The work is to be heart
ily commended as a valuable and Interesting addition to 
missionary literature

—Published by Fleming H. Revell Company, Toronto 
Price $1 co net.

not leave it until the August meeting? In filling ont 
yeur reporta please give the names cf all yonr members 
called away during the past year by death, that they 
maybe remembered at our Meinori «1 S-rvice. If you 
have already sent yonr report* please send a post card to 
your Provincial Secretary giving thie information.

There ere many of our county secretaries, officers of 
the W. M A. 8., leaders of Mission Bands and pastor’s
«Іте. who want 10 attend tht. Contention and who j,.6o'віаГУйїоїТУ ІІ,“їі9~У "вГІІ. «іГві'ойеЇа .. . , , ... . . .
would be ю greatly benefited by it, who 1 fear cannot Ligne, $5 Reporta 30c; Isaacs Harbor. F M, $6 67; Port Metence If ellknowt^ng of роєвіble students

vrersxzz. nr, T - a SBSBaSVrL-,...
from many will never їж mined, amt you will reap a rich Mr„ Tliomaa Ht'aaa life member, H M.l'iS Reporteuse; g11*! ^e*t.preP*r*l'io,n, ,OT Ac*d,« Col,'ïe- The 
ro-rd t. the t-crened knowledge «....will bring bach g-*». S «.*. H M й. Httt.horo ^Bni-cb ^^^^Тіоп^ГГ ь^

to yon and the con.clon.ne.. of giving them this great f" н M tv to con at It n te Miaa BmmT A sî!»h Г l'lk »”d the comparative freedom from reel ratal ol univereily 
pla»re and blaming. It ll moat difficult to ancceeafully %££ J Mrtï. «ta. , ,
carry on this mission work unless the worker» come into |6 23; Macnsqoac FM $20- Bedі que F il fit ta H For young men not contemplating a college course 
personal contact frequently and hear the plana for future M, $19. N W M, І2.50; Grey wood. F M, fa. ’ there can be to doubt that the discipline of a year or two^dt«nn.t fray most earn»,,, that theae Amhiri, p M.^Ma.v Sm.th, Treaa. W. B. M. U. Xroty.^Lro

Not*.—Will the person who sent the P. O. Order for 
f6 drawn at Greenville Centre, Mindly tell me where the

Takas.

Amounts Received by W B M U. Treasurer. 
FROM JUNE 26TH TO JULY 8TH.

«J* «J* J*

Horton Academy.
Deer Mr. Editor:—I am now in the midst of my an- 

M, $3.50; St John. Lelnater St., Left eta. 6o=; Canning, ‘“"l" ‘h.e '“.“ЧЙ,?1 Heton AcademT. and lake
F M. H M. ». 75; Acadia Mtoea. F M. „, H «ї.' ‘tt HLA t of'g"

і would send 
addressed to me at

North Brookfield, F M, $.2; Alexandra, F M, $8 93. H 
M, 50c; Hartland, Tidings, fi; Homeville. Tidings, 25c; 
Murray River. F M, $1.50. H M, #3 50; Port Medway, F 

ohn, Lelnater St., Leaflets. 60c; Canning,

J

I
logs at Hebron mty be sensons of gicat blessing 
Further information later.

eelf-control and lose eccentric!ties which would operate 
against them In the fierce competition of life.

Boys p epariog f >r dental, medical or applied science 
school, or for the civil aervice examinations will fiod un 
excelled opportunities at Horton Academy. The Manual 
Training Course, for which the school has an excellent 
equipment, will be found very beneficial to those con
templating medicine, engineering or other professions 
in which manual or mechanical dexterity are a sine qua

money la from and for what object.Л ЛЛ
The W M A S. of Western N 8. Association, held 

their meet!rifc at Port Maitland. Mrs. T. A. Blackadar,
Director for that Association, presided. There was a large 
attendance and a number of verbal reports from Societies.
Many of them very encouraging Mmt all the churches *АМКЧ Chalmrrs ; Hia Autobiography and Utters.
In Yarmouth C>. have W. M. A. S. ami Mission Bands. By Richard Lovett, M. A. The Bnejoew Çourae supplies thorough instruction in
Mr» M. W. Brown read a paper on Mi anion Band work Thlshtok will donbtleae be accorded a place among the eaeentlel branchée of » commercial education, 
-hkh„,0.1 „,„«,.1.1. м,„ мін., і„іл „r etandard mtaatonary biographie.. Tbe .object of It an Typewriting and stenograph. ire taught by a com-

' a man of unique and remarkably forceful personality and «petent teacher. The epportunltv of taking studies out-
among the Telngua Mna Hum-aeut an excellent paper profound devotion to the work to which hia life was Jdde the hnaincee comae la an advantage not oilrred by
A letter waa rrad from Miaa Blackadar to the women of given. After reading thta etory of hla life, the words of the ordinary busineaa college.
lb-Wealern Association that waa much appreciated, the publisher! will not aeem extravagant when they aay The prospecta of a large attendance for the next
Much aymrwth, I. ,,» ^y pr.yer, „,e going up to Г.І^Ш. Г^п^КГо^^ ” Œ'—b 
the Great Pby.lcUn for Mia. Black.dar'a apeedv recovery. to tbow of John G Patou, bat while Peton , life hu been Wolfrille, July 9th.

The Banner Socie’y is Port Maitland, who reported preserved -miraculously as it might well seem—from the Jt Jt JÜ
twenty-one new tne,mber* daring the past year. *®ГУ of the savages whose salvation he hae aought, Chal- ж t> » п r •

A resolution of sympathy was aen, ,0 Mr. Shaw, ™ _ A ^ $ К*Ь*ЮП

whose husband died so suddenly during Association. James Chalmers waa a Scotchman, born in Ardrlehalg The late Henry Drummond said to a company of bovs.
Also to those Societies who had lost President and Sc ere- ~ Argyllshire, in 1841, the eon of a atone maeon Aa may ®°Уе» У®® e,e 8°^®* to be Christians, be Christians as
fry b, death The meeting waa a moat Interrollng and be cadi, Imagined, he... no, named 1. .he bp of №

luxury, and the simple, ragged expcrlnncee of hb esrly to b»»ChrMI«n »• «grandmother, and that • the Hght 
year, helped to prepare him for the trial, and herdabtpe baantlfnl thlng for her ; bat If yon cannot read your
of ht. mtaatonary fia. Though aom.whet delteate aa a Blb,e, the b°ur •• T°er grandmother can, or delight In 
boy, he atulnad a robnat manhood, growing шр tall and “ ■br ran, don’t think that yon are ncceaaarlly
strong of limb, with a great liking for adventure ami at- * bml When yon are yonr grandmother', age you
way. rather atffac'ed than repelled by e dangerous alt a. wlj] have roar grandmother e religion/’

The annual meeting of the W M A. Societies in con- lion. He had at firat thought to enter tbe PreabytaiUe Now there is a great deal in the above for a boy to
neetion w'th the meetiug of the P. H ...and Ararmtatton U ’оЛЬеЬ
we* held in the Central ( hnstian Church, kentSt. Mrs. s>ciety,—and studied at Chaetnut College Chalmers t»ke upon themaelvea the duties of Christian boys. This
Spnrr, Prov Sec’y., in the chair. Devotional exerdaca not dlstlngulahed by intellectualisai. H* was large *• 1 ®*“ke. No one expecU, no one wants them to
were led by Mra. lohn Clark Tryon. An address of we 1- bodied an<i large hearted, but never dletlngulahed himself її** ®R B*tural rights and feelings of boyhood,
come to the delegate, and vt.ttor. to the annual gather- «1 a atndent. Hia exuberant phyeical Ufa fraqumttly jSlLÎT kîjl^nnî k 1!,'‘гї,л
tag ...given by Mr.. V. Raymond ol Charlottetown. i-V-Y.^^rtnrdH ~ ^  ̂ «W ‘ way that Ood

Reply by Mra. C P Wilsin of CavemUeh. A few words venl the development of a rich spiritual nature and con- °ne 01 the trueat-hearted Christian boys I know Is also 
of welcome to the wives of P.istors coming to the Island étant devotion to the great work of his Ilfs. The first ten th* marrieM. No one would think of calling him "grand-

motberlv." He reads his Bible, too, and goes regularly
to church, to Sunday-school, and to prayer-meeting.— Br.

Л * *

New Books.
non nf success.

I

H. L. BritTaih.

•0
profitable one we hope much good will result from
it.

Л Л Л
Charlottetown-

since last meeting were spoken by Mis. A. F. Browne, of У**” of hla Ilf* aa a missionary were spent on th* Island

r.*r .1—:-45. r г:a -
aaat. Theae told about the tame .dd .lory of aucceaa aaeage trlbea of New Guinea and th« adjacent tabnda
here and failure there hat we trnat that the an ranting up Cbalmere left an autobiography ol a rather aketehy and
ateloaeof Convention year may ahow at least the eatne tnoomplete char ictat, which baa been made the heetbnea What is commonly Inherited ie not scrofula but
amount raleed a, l.at year “ Com, over and help ua,” îettem. tfe muti h.WbmT. ^an*^ £r£t" «>0 acrofulon. dlapoelUon.
tree beautifully rendered by three youny ladles. Mrs. and wt'aeome pereonallty "He і--»—1 u.- Thta te generally and chiefly indicated try eutan-
Mtner read ah excellent p.per on Mla.lon Band work. «adora on a British m.n-of war ; ha could hold tbe gnn •">“ eruption. ; aometimes by paleneae, nerronsneto

The rvpott on Mwlon Band..,, given by Mra. Brown, '«"™-«bla ap-llhonnd byth. hoar; he drew owt th. and genera1 d’bi'Hy.
„ n, / u-—.a th- Pr„cin— Tht. , aympathedc aida of men of actenca ; he could thrill haga The diaeaee afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, I ntonSupt of Banda for the Province. This report showed in- .awuthllea, and he irai never happier than when In the 6t., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen vears old.
creased lnt.rest in tht. important branch of our work, com aue of little children.’’ Robert Lonle Steven .on „™„if,-ti„g ttaelf by a btmehln herneek, which caused
Mra. Trotter of Wolfetlle. and Mtm Mary C Davlea, onr hf™. >°-«dhtm and wrot. ol him aa “ the moat at- gre,t p&in, waa lanced, and became a running sore,

r Prov.-Sec’y, were present and .poke «meat and £,'!g. АЬоге^ГмЬІи» ChTlmm ^T.°. ndmlm,^ 11 ttfflictod tbe daughter of Mrs. .1. 11. .Jones, 
^ helpful wotdt. Mlaa Martha Clark, retnrned mlialonary, „ ,t connllng life or health deer in the aervice of the voa- I'krher City, Ind., when 18 years old, and developed 

addresatd the meeting for a few minutes. Needless to вву p I 10 the benighted and savage New Gnlnaana. His *° raPidlY when she was 18 she had eleven 
our dear sister was well received. Being one of ourselves K'®*1 etrength of body and Intrepidity of son!, in the uingeores on her neck and about her e^r*. 
we were all delighted to aee and hear her again. Word. Р^Иепсе of God carried him throngh many a peril, Theae sufferers were not benefited by prote*- 

яг>Ак#п «nd fervent nr.v*r frt, bot.lb* time came Rt last when, having visited a part of «tonal treatment, bnt, as they voluntarily say, wereтЕгдамлк <7rtolyc,,roiby
hь.с^и^Hood s Sarsaparilla
*** This peculiar medicine poaltively corrects the

A. A. Wарка*, Sec’y. Pro tern. H. T»„Un. aertfoko. dlaportlou and redloaUy and pcrmanenlTy

Scrofula

f<

we had jest been Informed. The needs of the Home 
Mission Board were ably presented by Rev. David Price, 
ol Yarmouth. Collection $5 so.

і

L: the
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TION.

time until he p«erad вежу, I here квота 
him Inttowttljr end from knovlodft direct- 

I, the nccredlted organof the Bsptlit ly gained, hold the belief of hie extraor- 
„„inetloa of the IteriUme PTOviBce.. дівегу gifts end noble cherecter. In the 

Î ! „I* w'theTnited Stats. for $150 meetinge 0# what wee квота ae the Hall- 
, i itnnnm, payable 1» advance. lax Unieereity, where the foremoet ednea-

ebould be made by Poet tlonleU of the dty and coonty dlacueeed at 
. Hepreee Money Order. The-dete length the Important qneetlon of the high,-

I,eee label ehowe the time to which er edneation, Dr. Hlggine frequently ex 
,„1. iptlon la peld. Chaw of dam in a hie own opinkme—which were
,rc«i" for Tf a mletahe occnre beard w#h great reaped and deference by

nform na at once. all the members of the body. One of the
.ЧТШОАЯСЮ will be mad. when,E„ „dice la received at the office and Higgins, aaid to the wrirnr that Dr. Hlg- 

*11 ranges (tf any) are paid. Other gins, tn hie opinion, had but one in that 
wlMl. all subscribers are regarded ae body who could be regarded in any way as
pcriimuent. I

I ,.r Change OP Addekss send both native bright, pieidtnce, ability toanal- 
ol.) Hiul new address, juid expect change jze closely erd keenly, to reason with ex- 
within two weeks. actnese and power on subjects great and

•mall, and to form opinions independently 
Г7 Halifax *nd so hold the positions taken from
ГГОП! ПІШИ, which It was Impossible for him to recede,

iiiment to the Nova Scotia aoldiera whatever might be the opposing forces.
I witnessed his exercises when converted 

to God in the spring of 1855, • time in 
_i which msny others gave their hearts to 

■puv “t the north end of the Province y,e i#onii among whom were the late Rev. 
But ling It has been the dream of many Henry Vaughan of St. Johh and Dr. Theo-

P“ and
111, wrath end of the bnildlng ahonld be til th d q, hie death. Thanh
,......1.1th ...turn of the let. Hon. J.W. God for the UtonU. life, character and
], 1I1 nnt one, Judge In Kqnlty, and of the friendship ol thie good man, not alone for 
.Ir lion. Joseph Howe. Some funds lor whet I. In the pest, bat elec lor whet in In

„ .і.ще of the letter here already Імен ‘ Rep£rter'hû°”ew#d with Interest what 
secured hut not sufficient to erect a mono- has taken piece publicly in the matter of 
ment worthy of the poet, patriot, etatee- the union of King's College with Del-
... .. The outburst of loyel sympathy 'ït
rv«iked by the Boer war put into the shade ^^еоГі voted in favonr oflt. The 
Le intended honors to their departed alumni of Kings st the seme time, voted 
" smen and gave place to the fine statue against union. At ths Noys Scotls Synod 

1.1 ttil to above. In Halifax It la en open held In Halifax, the le,

. W. Hodeon, the Dominion Live 
Commissioner baa elected the foi-81

lowtü Jodgee for the 8L John Exhibition: 
■—Dr. J. Hugo Reed, Guelph, 

Cuttle—Prof. Geo. B. Day 
of the Ontario Agricultural 
Guelph, Ontario. Deity 
W. Bellantyne, Stratfom, 
gentlemen are admittedly among I 
experte to their respective line. In

-H
o

College, 
Cattle—Mr. W. 
Ontario. Thaïe 

the hast 
Anwr-

t-' і MITTANCXe

lea.within two

> Notices. >11
Dt legates to Merit! m. CouveoUoo.

The Committee of Entertainment request 
that all constitutional delegates to the 
forthcoming Convention et Yarmouth, 
(See Year Book p 6 Ait III), who deatr* 
entertainment, send their 
dersigned as soon es possible, sad not Inter 
than Aug. 5th. Delegates to the Maritime 
W. M. A. S. and B. Y. P. U. who expect 
the Committee to provide free entertain
ment for them muet be also 
vention delegs 
Committee to 
them at hotels or boarding houses should 
write at once. Through the month of 
August, Yarmouth is usually crowded with 
tourists, hence the Committee will not be 
responsible for the entertainment ol any 
delegatee whoee names have not been sent 
In before August 6th. Pœtal carde with 
location end Instructions will be sent to all 
whoee names arrive in time. In 
delegate is appointed who afterwards de- 
ctdes not to come, he will please notify the 
undersigned at once. On behalf оI enter
tainment Com.,

I. H. Goudby, Chairman.
Box 184, Yarmouth, N. S.

hie mpeiior. He had in a high degree

to thews-

regular Con
tes. Those who desire the 
secure accommodation forwho tell In Africa during the late war in 

tb:ii country has been erected in the open

a

"The New Brunswick Baptist Eastern 
Convention will meetAaoodatxmal 8. 8-

in connection with the Association at
Dorchester. Blanks of statistics are being 

ont to all the schools, but If eny 
school le overlooked, please advise et once.

Willis C. Newcomb, Sec'y. 
Hopewell Cape N. B.,

here of that
. ...... . .* body bad a majority for union. The

nr. irt that the fund, for this sod other clergrmen, however, voted against lb In 
•objects have been secured by the tact and the New Bennawick synod, a vote against 
enterp.ise of William Dennis, manager of union was carried. In case union Те per-

- '“SCÎ ЗГ S HeSSSHSR * ■ — «—
1 hr Province, und otherB. Thau- grunt literary degrees end, If роааІЬІа, up Thl, Aieociation will nouvene with the 

1:1, of them in yeera to come point one professor en the Dalhotuie Baptist church st Dorchetier Cornet on“-'і n..if.,.m .ooh про-,h,. sî ^TpM,гхтайж
''гіг monument, the top ol which !• • had e meeting, devised » plan for coming their letter, to the nnderaigned Clerk not 

lier of coloaeel tire holding hie rifle In to the rescue of Ktnga to her financial later than Jaiy sth. Delegate, who have 
Irontal position at arm. length above -«Mrem sod have appealed to the Bpisco- purehaeed one fir* clue ticket end re.

' «"■ Halting money in this way for gg- S2№ ttT jî

h . piirpoue wue the ikliful device not Institution from •tarvetlon und death—thet t. C. R. end Salisbury end Harvey R. R. 
■•uly to honor the fallen eoldiere but to ie, the literary pert of it. It may turn oot Thoee who travel over the N. B. and P. B.

1 Irate lovaltv e.oeclallv .mono the lo be a repetition of u pert ol the history I. end the Bigin end Havelock R. R. will r.t, loyelty «specially among the q( Acad^Uege- Ib784i when Jorapb be entitled to return ticket free on pranen- 
1 li ol the lend. Mr. Dennle railed for How€ „„иу) npon a campaign to do tatlon of m certificete of attendance. Thoee 

vurpoee $6 500 00. The Legislature away wfth ell the Colleges in the Province crossing the Ferry et Hopewell Cape will 
made • grant of the balance to make and have in their place a elate university receive round trip ticket tor one fere.

I... ...0.00, the coat of th. monument, to the dtv of НпШех. the Bnptiet women * ».
. і .L n . . ... came to the rescue end made substantial Moncton, N. B., June 19th.monument I. the fi-ti one ol the hind юп1гіЬоіит, towsrd th, M at ««tin*

' rut,,! ,n Canada. the first College building. Professor
feeling of bereavement cornea nnbld- Chipman took the products of their busy 
retteçially upon the senior members bands, transformed ibem into betiding 

. . .. .. .. materials and bed them wrought into theU tmomtoetion while reeding these- ,mlldln, Aeadti College w J then only 
Of the departure of so many noble four years old. Kings la now more than a

sent

ЙГІІООІ

Emmbeson, Clerk.

Will all delegatee to the Eastern Baptist 
Association, to be held el Dorcheeter,n:18, «end their name, at once to Pastor 

Thome», Dorcheeter.
S. H. Thomas.

h who of late have left us to join the hundred yeera old. it wen, when Acadia

t “уX-^-ny та "їїИь»;,SsxzzfB
■' '«‘I the well deserved tribute, to the trtfied the pecked .ndlence in Okl Zion. 
Inin memorial ol A. P. Randolph, C. Said thie venerable minister. "The tontl- 
WIIP. Higgins ,. W. Berm

H. H. Cro.br Somewhat aarHet a Uke Moara In the belrnehee it meM be 
' ol the* beloved brethren, A. C. Reb- preserved Tb. child muet live. It lathe 
».of Yarmouth went to hU rent , shove, child of Providence, end who con detiroy

THE TWBNTIBTH CBNTORY FUND 
*50,000.

Will eebecribera pleeee send ell moms • 
from New Brunswick and Prince Ed wen I 
Itiand to Rev. J.W. Manning. 81. John, 
N. B.

All in Nova Scotia to Rev. A. Coboon. 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

-.L,milnh,r".7'1h,Wir dmledi*d "*r" Howe ~d.fratwt bv th, election
mlD« ol »ееІ|Ь which the denomln o( |S4, lnd tbe ehlld оI Providence enrviv ioMi oommlttee of th# Bmud wea appoint

ll"u h.i in their noble characters, eeefel ed end still survives Nine yeera after title, ,d to uke chargent the eork hitherto
and racred memories. A. J. Ledbet- "hen referring to the Hones of Assembly carried on by Bro. Cohoon, until such time 

LçfBrrmkfieid. sod Ssmnei Praams, of
si prominent In de- Yon mey withdraw your public work be arranged. Correspondence npon

' In.tlontl work, were eminently neefnl money ; bat there will be more sock, end ,ц Home Misti on questions should be ed
• i their spheres ns descons ie their reepec- mitten# knit on the bills of Wllmot, more draeeed tn me daring this pvovitionel
Г"к;Г *°d "«r”01 "7^зяНйЛЯ Œïïfe X

і tnlnstitmal enterprises, end deserve to through the country end Acadie College m|tted to the members of the oommlttee. 
" classed with the other names referred to. will still eland on the hillside in spite of W. K. Раакца, Sec'y. Prov. Com.

Those who have been connected with the withdrawal of the grant and no free Yarmouth, P. O. Box 495.
the rroeenrlt™ nt am лі. rv.11™ college be opened." P. 8,—I would like It to be nnderatood11. , ing h®*™ °‘ Acndie College are ,f thc Bpieeopal women ehnll be aeited that I he те nothing whatever to do with 
limiihcd to testify to the excellent service with the spl it that look possession of the the financée of Home Missions. Do not

rendered of late yeera by Mr Whidden end Baptist women of thet any, it will be e
Mr. Croeby in that Board. It is well difficult metier to take King, from her hill-
known that iong yesr. .go Mr. Bsrm was ^ b^ffie11" ‘° “d

pre eminently neefnl in title sphere. Al- Dslhonele Is showing commendable zeal 
Iliough Mr. Randolph did not nenally et- In tbe matter of enlargement. To this end

> lend the meetings of the Board, his eym- « !• suggested that Jioi.roo be raised. A
;i»thy and generou. support were nlweys ThericVmraoHhe ronntrV heve
assured. the menus In their pockets to establish

In the removal of Profesaor D. F. Hlg- snch a school.
Kins. Ph. D„ the denomln. lion ha. lost It U e™lUyl”8,‘°
one of lta grratast men. In Somber, £ Г»Х .* £$£*',**8 
1854, the writer first met him In the freeh- Acndln College has been strong for more 
man else, at Acadia College, Prom Out " than twenty years past. RxroiTna.

send any money to me, but to A. Cohoon, 
Wolfville, N. 8 who Ie still Treeenrer of 
Denominational Funds lor Nova Scotia,
and he will ms that the Home Mission

reaches oar Treasurer in dae time 
save trouble end prevent ml*- 

W. F P.

portion Г 
This will
takes

The Canadian minister, are delighted 
with their kindly, genial reception by the 
Prince end Princess of Wales it the roval 
dinner at St. Jamee Palace leti night. The 
prince and princess recalled many Inci
dents of I heir Canadian tour with manifest 
delight.
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50 DAYS!
Or there»bouts till 

THE GREAT EXHIBITION,
ST. JOHN, N. B.,

30th August to 6th September, 190a.
Bach pest day has marked 

tinct development, some bright plan 
thought out or accomplished ; some unique 
feature decided upon ; some special 
tlon selected or secured and every 
tending strenuously towards one end, viz. : 
the production of the Best All-Round Show 

in the Maritime Provinces.
Fruit-grower!, Stockmen and General 

Farmers ere displaying an inters* far 
exceeding that of eny previous year.

Industrial Exhibitors ere coming 
ward from ell parts, and Working Machin
ery will be a great feature.

In addition to the Dominion Expert 
Judges of Live Stock, Mr. George H. 
Clark, Chief of the Seed Division Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, will essfat in 
the judging of agricultural products, and 
also deliver Illustrated Lectures in con
nection with Seeds Sold in Canada, Seed 
Selection, etc., e feature of vital 
to farmer»- *

PRIZE LISTS.—À few of these still re
main. Parties who have not yet secured 
e copy should send in their applioetions at 
earliest opportun!1 y.

FLOOR SPACE in the Industrial Mid
is now largely taken up. Intending 

ibitors will do well to make their 
arrangements at once, so as to save dis
appointment.

dis-

attrac
S'

fo--

intereet

SES
cheap excursions from every

R. B.EMERSON, W. W. HUBBARD, 
Acting President, Mgr. end Sec'y, 

St. John, N. B. St. John, N. B.

DEFEATED THE BICYCUST.
" Go end hitch up the ostrich" is not at 

all an absurd command on en oat rich 
farm. There theee greet birds ere often 
harnessed to a carriage, and make fairly 
good snbetitntee for horses. Although 
they cannot draw a heavy load, their «peed 
is e recommendation.

At Jacksonville, Fla., there ie e bird 
named Oliver W., thet can run e mile in 
two mlnutee and twenty-two seconds. His 
owners claim that he is more satisfactory 
than e horse, because he eats leee, never 
shiee at anything, never runs away, and 
goes steadily at в good pace without lazi- 
nese or fatigue. \

This particular oat rich Appears to like 
his work. When the little carriage is 
brought out, he comes running toward it st 
full speed, with both wings spread out, 
ready to have the harness put on.

On one occasion a cyclist tried to pass 
Oliver W. on a long, smooth stretch of 
road. He came up behind tbe carriage, 
thinking to get ahead and escape the dust. 
Oliver W. thought differently. He threw 
his head high in the sir, gave e flap with 
hie wings, and went forward with a speed 
thet astonished the cyclist. Putting forth 
more effort, tbe letter made another at
tempt to pass the ostrich, but the feeler the 
pedals of the bicycle moved, the fester sped 
the long legs of the bird.

It so happened thet the cyclist bed e 
record as ■ fast rider, end to be distanced 
by an ostrich wee not to his liking. For 
two miles he tried to pew his feathered 
rival, bat was then obliged to give up the 
race, defeated.

Some fast horse# have tried conclusions 
with Oliver W.. who seems to like nothing 
better than testing their speed, eterting 
slowly, ta make them think it easy to dis
tance him, end then gradually Increasing 
hie pace —Kind Words.

<

It is too clear that the rapid extension of 
this system of wtoon drinking is threaten
ing the very life of the community ; that It 
Ie producing e physics 1 and moral peetil- 

more deadly, in the deepest 
than any other plague which stalks the In
fected dtiee of tbe east ; thet it is bringing 
great masses of onr working clemee into e 
•elf-imposed bondage, more complete end 
more degrading than slavery iteelf ; 1 
Is not only filling the 
apaakable misery end vice, but blighting 
the prospect of labor for the future.—Prof. 
Gold win Smith.

e and 
that it

nt with un-

,1821

SÜMBÉ‘THERE Ш WOTHIMG UKE
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THE
Maritime Buelneee 

College,
- HALIFAX, N. 8.,

That excellent training school In AC- 
COWNTINO, STENOGRAPHY end 
TYPEWRITING, Re-open n ’

September з, 1903.
Send for full particulars to

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants.

lampe ; bake In a alow oven thirty min
utée.—Bx.

CREAMED CABBAGE.
HOMESEEKERS

- EXCURSIONS
Cut a cabbage into quarter», pot In boll- 

log voter end 000k until tender, odd two 
tahleepooofule 0# eelt ; make e white nonce 
with one tebleepooo оI better melted, one 
tebleepoon of floor, ntlr together not» *Wk » toothpick jest e little way In eech 

h ; odd three-fourth, of e cep of menhmellow ; then dip each one In e 
milk, half a teeepoonfnl of naît and e little «*»• mode by boiling one cnplnl o! nogar 
pepper ; tore cabbage Into eolandet and "«• baH a cnplnl ol water until It tnrna 
chop It rather coaree ; ml. It with the ember; reel them one «lightly buttered 
nance, aetve hot.—B*. ■*»!* »*b « putter; before they are

the pick.-R*.

MEXICAN KI88BS.
TOTake the square or round marshmallows; THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.-

Beooud-UluM Round Trip Ticket* will be 
ieeued fW»m ST. JOHN, N. B.

To Winnipeg,
Este van,
Moosomon,
Swan River,

To Regina,
Moosejaw,
York ton,

Prince Albert,
McLeod,
Calgary,

Red Deep 
Strathcona

Tickets good going June 4, 25 & .Inly lb.
Good to Return two months from date 

of issue.
• Further particulars on applicat ion to 

C. B. FOSTER, d. p. a., c. p. r 
St. John, N. B.

-
$28.00

cold

TER SHAVINGМГШШ
■— g: COOLS, COWFOETS MID 
MI f \ HEALS THE SKIN, ENA-4 A BUNG THE HOST TEN- 

A IDER FACfTO EN10Y A 
» HLM WITHOUT

UNPLEASANT RESULTS. 
Avoid dangerous, irritât

■ IngWitch Hazel prasarst'Mta
■ represented to be “the same 

H Mas" Pond's Extract, whicli
Щ easily sour and generally 
■contain "wood alcohol," a
■ deadly poison.

STUFFED BOGS WITH 8ARDINB8. 
Boil eix eggs twenty minutas; when 

they are cooled take of the shall ; cut the 
eggs In half lengthwise ;

I
$30.00

$35,00 
I $40.00

FILLING FOR CAKE
Add to the whites of two eggs one-fourth 

cup ol milk and etir with this enough con-is the yolk.,

Utile lemon joke, nail end pepper ; All “d *,<T* ,ed on the top
each half with thin miztnre and pet the °“* wb*“ co”"™™x*
halves together ; serve on lettuce leave*. 
To stuff eggs with anchovies rob the1 rr SOUR CREAM GINGERBREAD.
anchovies smooth or use anchovy paste Be*t together two eggs, half a cup of 
jrith the egga ; add Masoning same sa for granulated sugar and half a cupful of

molsaaee ; add three-fourths of a cup of 
thick sour crenm^jrith two level teaspoon- 
fuis of soda dissolved in It ; heat thorough
ly ; alft into the mixture two tablespoonfuls 
of flour, one tableepoonful of cinnamon ; 

• beat until smooth ; bake in a moderate 
oven in a greased pan half an hour.—Bx

with rardinea.—Ex.*

Fredericton 
Business College

Doe» Not Close
During the Summer Months. You may 
enter at any time. TEACHERS ahould 
take advantage of onr Summer Session.

Year Book containing full particulars 
sent free to any addreea on application.

—ADDRKSS—

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal-
Fredericton, N. B.

) BROILED SARDINES.
Drain one can of rardinea from their oil ; 

lay them on a broiler, place over the fire 
and when they are heated thoroughly lay 
two rardinea on each square of nicely 
toasted and battered bread.-Bx.

1

PRUNB PUDDING.
Beat till thick two eggs ; add to them 

one pint of milk and flour enough to make 
a thick batter ; wash ten prunes dry and 
flour them ; stir them into batter and beat 
In one teaspoon of baking powder ; turn 
this Into a buttered mould ; steam two and 
one-quarter hours ; serve with butter and 
■ngar or with wine sauce.—Ex.

і V I!LEMON JUMBLES.
Cream half a cep of butter, add one cep 

of anger, one beaten egg and four table- 
spoonfuls of milk ; add to this on* cupful 
ol flour, the juice of one lemon end a Rule 
оI the rind end one teaspoon of baking 
powder ; the dongh should be rather stiff ; 
roll out, cut and bake.—Bx.

Fі

Turns Bad Blood Into 
Rich Red Blood.

F

Joggins Coal No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your_ambition 
lost, R.B.R. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

WHIPPED CRBAM DRESSING.
Baal the yolka of two egg# until thick ; 

add a little rail, pepper and two teble- 
apoonfula of vinegar ; place the bowl over 
h t water ; atlr the mixture until it 
thicken# ; remove from the fire ; when 
cold edd half a copful of cream whipped 
stiff, adding в little at a time.—Ex.

POTATO POPP.
To on. capful of cold milked pototocn 

stir la one teeapooufal of melthed batter, 
beating theta aatll very creamy ; the aiore 
they are beaten the more delicate and light 
they win be ; boot the whitee of two egge 
until eery stiff і add to the potatoes half 
a capful of cream, aalt and pepper to taete; 
then edd the beaten egg ; tarn this Into a 
buttered baking dlih and bake In a moder
ate oeen for fifteen minute. ; It will pull 
and be eery delicate.—Вж.

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes by communicating with P. W. 
McNAVGHTON. at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggins Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd.

‘ Joggins, N. 'S.

ONIONS A LA CREME.
Boll eeveral Spanish onlona in several 

waters ; when nearly tender pour off the 
water, add two teaepoonfuls of butter end 
half a cnplnl of cream ; rub one teaspoon 
of flout in a little cold milk ; add it to the LOOKING ONWARD.You May 'EGG BISCUIT.

Sift two level teaepoonfuls of baking crenm and onions; *tir carefully §oas not to 
powder, «.. tee^ooulel o, sugar and ball 
a teeapoonful of mit Into one plat of elfted 
floor ; then rah In two level tableepooofale 
of hatter; beat one egg until qolte thick 
and add to It half a cupful of milk ; make 
a hollow In the flour and pour the milk 
and egg in It ; mix with e epoon • the ln the hot weather the little onee enfler
dongh should be .oil, If not, odd a’little >*>«1 *r«
__________ __ .. . eleepleea and Irritable. Their vitality is
more milk ; to* the dough on » floured lower now than at any other season 
board ; roll out one-third of an inch thick ; Prompt actien at this time often saves a 
cut with a biscuit ontter and place in a valuable little life Baby *a Own Tablets la
■lightly floured nan and bake fifteen medicine in the world for littleвіщшіу nourea pen ana bake fifteen time. They speedily relieve,
minutes in в quick oven. promptly care, and give eoind. rilreehing

sleep. The Tablets should be in every 
where there are little onee during the

___ ... . . „ . hot weather months. Mrs. P. Ferguson,
Cream one third of a cupful of butter ; X05 Mansfield street, Montreal, raya : " I 

add to It one cupful of eugar, than two have found Baby ’s Own Tablets the beat 
cupfuls of sifted flour ; alternating with “•**«*■• I have ever used for children 
half a cnpfnl of milk ; the. «Id thro. Звай*!’'? e.VTblm to
teeepoonfnl» of baking powder end the tablet, and Unoy prom pi I, cured him. Be 
whiten of four egga ; bake In greased jelly lore thle be hod been rather delicate bat 
oak. pane In a quick oven ten minute..— M,"g «» Tablet!, he baa been mach

better la every way. 1 can elacerelv re
commend the Tablets to ell mothers with 
.Hint children."

Baby'» Own Tablet..rr guaranteed to he
P.t - -half cnplnl. =, brow.

nager la e pan ; add one cupful of cream creaked to a powder the, eea be glean to 
and one tablaapooefnl of better ; let thb the yenegeet Infant with perfect safety 
titnmer thirty-five mlnntee ; flavor with They ore sold at »U dreg etoree or will be

maple nager msy he rndfr ^ferotfwL' ,гоект|11*' 0,1 • " Scb.nrcl.dy, N. Y.

BV MR8. K. *. DUNBAR 
Oft we esn only hold within

The ehriue of memory those we low,
Bnt though time fails sweet hours to win, 

Fond ties may be renewed above.
Life's mysteries we alowly learn,

At their nnfoldiugs, сіну bv day;
•Neath boundless Powers, we soon discern 

That fntlle aims mast fade away.
The great Supreme is all In all,

And heaven outlives all other worldn,
In wealth more dear than jasper wall»,

Or streets of gold, and gates of pear'?.

Pain1 et
For
Cul» r 

Bruises

BABY’S OWN TABLETS.
Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowel 
Complaints

A Positive Cure for Hot Weather Ailments.

її ii if*- end quirk remedy.
ть,„. roi,«» PAIN-KILLER.

I'r.HHt Davis'.
Two »!«##, tic. end BOc.

For Oh. 'tie where love culminates,
The Finisher we there behold,

It’s sweetness nevermore abates,
It’s tender fervor ne're grows cold. 

An£*on and on there'll ever be,
The bloom and fruit of dearest thought; 

And, through angelic minstrelsy,
Will blend the pralee for 

bought.
Thus, life ie Time s fulfilled beheat,

Aa god hath given, and we may kn >w, 
Through jov, or pain, the perfect rest.

A loving Ssviour can bestow.
—8rl.

Wanted Everywhere
\ Bright young folks to rail ‘ Patriotic

Geode. Some ready, othen now In pee- 
peratlon lu Knglana.

Addree# to-day the
VARIETY MF'Q CO.

CARAMBL CAKB.

ransom і

SHERIFF'S SALR.

poresr (SO 0*1 led). In the mty or Balnt John, 
la the Provlnoe of New Brunswick, all fee 
right, MU* auU interest of william OtUlUdk, 
te el1 lhwl uil • V1**1* »»«*jparoe 1 of land
MM Vi bed In the dwell thereof Vo the raid 
William Cbtlttek from one Edward Thoenp 
eoa and wile as-1' mtusuj in the 1'arish 01 
Mara a ash, on the westerly side of the Dipper 
■arbor road, beginiiiug at the big gravel 
hole, thence wc«v, north and east to the said 

H*rbor roiMl. obtaining one aersgto- gvlber with the bnlldlngs thereon." The 
earns having been levied on and raised by me under our execution issued out ol tea fieint 
John Oountv Court against tee raid W1 
OHilll at the suit of James H. Gould.

Dated title twenty-second day of May,
ROBERT R. RITCHIE,

Sheriff 'or the city and Oonbly of l

Вж.

Examination# for the Royal Acadeui <>1 
Mue'c and Royal College of Music of 
land, rondneted by McGill Vnlveieity, 
have jnst bran concluded with the fo: ,w 
lag ewccewfel Maritime Province p>u " 
Pianoforte, senior grade. Hilda M Bln*'1' 
of Wtndeor, N 8 , firet honora ; Annir S. • 
Frarar, ol Charlottetown, P. В. I., fifth

FILLING FOR CAKE.

We look at our neighbor's error * with e 
microecope, and et our own through the 
wrong end of the telescope. We have two 
•ate of weights end measurer# ; one for 
home nra and the other for foreign. Bvrry 
vice baa two names, and we call 11 by the 
flittering and mlolmixlog one phen we 
commit it and by the ogly one when out 
neighbor dotait. Betrybody can seethe 
hump on hla friend's shoulders, bnt it 
takes some effort to era onr own —Dr* 
MscLaren.

ragar lor a change.—Bx.
"The colleges eeem to be pretty well 

COCOANUT ROCK CAKES provided lor," observed the confidential
- . ... . . adviser and man of bneinew. "Haven’t
Grate half a pound of cocoannt ; add to 7on something elw in mind this time ?" 

it one cupful of granulated ragar ; brat the "Yw," said the philanthropie million-
wkltm of three egge to ..tie froth and "J be*n U
rery cwrelully „„the cocoenut a,d Г.^їогеГ

It; drop on buttered paper la r— I - . ‘o jTnbune.

SOUR LENC^CHÉARTBURN.
тшс трЕрш

■THE WISH TV SB
, ■

Bunloci
В LOOP
Bitters

CANADIAN 'л 
"Pacific Ky.

d 
2

À 
5
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“The Scripture* deal but sparingly in such 
interjections! phrases as the present, and 
wherever they occur they indicate the 
most profound emotion in the speaker." 

take weak men are continually making,— No one should be able to look calmly on a 
trying to hoodwink the devil. Moses e*°-
would have come out boldly with a thun- .V Yet now, ip thou wilt forgive 
dering No ! TiiKin at*—. "Supply after the word3- And all тик people brake off 'sin,' 'well and good,1 *1 am content,' or
THE GOLDEN EARRINGS WHICH wkrk in »och phrase. Similar Instances of
THKIU KARS The se<|uèl Jhows that some otnisslons due to strong amotion will be

Lesson IV. July S7. Kxodus \i :i-é. to-25 refused to join in the ніп, but the great fonnd in Dan. у : if; Luke 13 : 9."
majority—generally speaking, all—gladly And i* not, blot mk I PRAY thkk,

WORSHIPING THK GOLDEN CALF, consented ' out of the book which thou hast
4- Hk . . . fashioned it with a written. "Tht phraseology is in ilia-

golden text. graving TOOL Мнпу scholare tr,instate «ion, probably, to the custom of having
Thou ahalt have no other god‘a before tbla "collected it (the gold )in a bag." The the names of a community enrolled in a 

Uie.— Ks. зо : 3. engraving might have been done after the ^Rlrtsr. and whenever one died, of erasing
image was caat, or it may have reference bis name from the number, 
to carving the wooden mold or image into 33- And the Loed said unto Mouse, 

I. The Causes op Disobedience — or over which the molten metal wan Whosoever hath sinned against me, 
Vs. i. There were two cauwes of the poured. The worship in Egypt of sacred нш will I blot out op my book. "The 
1 яг aelites' ain. The first waa the prolong “ve bulls (Apis at Memphis especially) soul that sin net h it shall die," men still
ed absence of Moses. 1. And when the may have suggest#^ this calf, or it may K.L . k і* , 41Ї!5І1.ЬЄ,ЛвїЄ bOW tb!
i KOPLK saw THAT Mosks dklayrd to have been a memort of the worship of or n atnisss ennat can help ns out of
t omk down OUT op Тнк mount It was bulls in Chaldea, the am lent home of the that dilemma. It is answered by Christ's 
ЯП absence of forty days ( Ex. 24 : 18. ) on Hebrews, where the bull idols, winged and heait of love and sympathy, that
the moat important of all errands, сода- wlth human heads, symbolized God’s took upon itself, in Ostbsemane and on 
manion with God. Joeeph Parker well "length, wbdom, nd omnipresence, the cross all oar sins, and prepared for
ssks, "Do we love solitude? Do we ever Made it a molten calf. A little later, ‘bemЛ" 1K1 , . .
iro up for our marchine orders? It is nnr when човен was hot against Aaron for not even Mows, could possibly furnish, habkto shut ont the w*orld and keep it far lh,a »ln- A*ron ,,iadc ,hc P£UrJ excuse, "I As the Mount of Beatltndee interpreted the 
below us that we mav have everv dev cert “ into the fire, and there came out l*W-ûf Sinai, eo this great problem of Sinai £m e fi" . mlL« .U».t ,"h ££?" У tw.c.ll"(«. 24,)’.. If be »oul(l h.,; w«* solved hT Calvary.

The second cause of disobedience was Moses believe a miracle hsd been wrought. 34- And go, lead The people unto
(he people1, longing lor ldol.tr,. which MOKe knCwtoo well by hi. own rxperl ТНЖ PL.C. OF WHICH І НА.* «1-0КВН
Mow.' absence g.ve them a chance to «псе that the god. of Kgypt worked no vnto h./. м v™ "t b4*h (b‘
vratifv In nursult of thin dnlr* tur miracles. 3.0) God had told Moaee where he was to
i FOPLE gathered тнкмчкі vhs to How we imitate Aaron "I didn’t lead the Hebrews Behold mine angel 
t ktiiee UNTO Aaron Then went to break it," says the child, "it broke itself ' shah, go before thee Some celestial 
Л.гоп, Mow»' broth, r because Mo.«. h.d g» • young man of evil life lose. hi. J?”8«r Orf
left him (.nd Hnr) In chief command dnr health, be talk. avlly ol my.lerfou. pro. - *'*d™ « W M»e. »»»God
ing hia absence ( Rx. 24 • 14 ) and said dencee, and says nbthing ab >nt his dlesi- a renewed promise of his personal pre«
, втонім, UP. MAKEuÎgom. "Rathe" So when a lazy man fail. in. bust- „ N.<VWR*TH^^” ™ W“*
make ns a vod " Th*, wntd U nlnr.l ness he вЯСГІЬев Ьів bankruptcy tO Com- I VISIT, I WILL VISIT THBIR SIN uponnohim, usJ everywhere to denote the and '‘beatnesecompUcattona." iôrt^vws'm7y h!îJh^T V'tïl
one God Phillips IVooks once said : We are all nea* *or forty years may have been a part

Such were the trne cause, of the Great read, to la, the blame on the fn.nace.., !*.gS.P,«M|'y|rt;". Д» Jaw, have a 
Disobedience.-impatience and f.lthle* B’erywbere there I, tht. cowardly casting ‘««}*«>{*?* »‘ "J tt«
dlecouragement ll №»' ab.ence, and a olr "« reepon.ibllltle. upon the dead dr- pom&tioMhe “*?*;
longing after the ea.y religion and hue cnm.t.nce. around n. " led In each of the later calamltle.. God
ceremonie, of idolatry. Thl people, how And they said, These be тну <адв, know, when to pnni.h.
ever, were ashamed to own the real c.u.ea, ^ Rather thy god, a. before. -------------------------- ,
Ю they spoke ..follow.: For as for The Idol waj proclaimed a. an mage of 

Here wa. a m.n so great he true Rod, a. ,f the people would break 
that every national deliverer since then ‘h* >««>nd commandment, bnt not the 
ha. been called "the Moaee of hi. race” firat-, But they h.d broken the 6r.t com 
he I. absent only elx weeks, and his peo-. mandment in their heart, and Boon went 
pie sneer at him, "tht. Mo*. !" Truly on to worship the Idol a. God < і Cor to : 7;
It require* a hero to give due honor to a Acts 7 :4i;
hero. THK MAH THAT BROUGHT US OP BROUGHT ТНЄ8 UP OUT OF THE LAND OF
OUT OF THR LAND OF EGYPT Yon would »!VPT One would think h.t the very
tilnk this would have been an argument nrtc^nce of these words would have turned she Suffered from Headaches, Dizziness 
ЇЖв’в.о™1 T™, „Т -d Night Sweats—Her Friend. Peed
Jews hated Christ. We wot /know) not have remlnded ‘be people of all that Jeho She was Going Into Consumption.

‘who^lrLd^nt'himLlf6 VthANdow„fKrN AaÏon saw it (this.) From L'Avenir, St. Jerome, Qne. 
how shall he nnîde tw£> 8milHn?iTof nm-' Saw in what light the people viewed the Among the thousands of yonng girls
pie ?" If yon^want to ain the 8ilHeetPex- ima8e Hk built an altar hkfork it. who bleaa Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
cnee will satisfy yon. ’ ?!ЇсУег th^v.k' .^î11 yOU -нв^С etart—safely carrying them through that most
-V. 2T6HR2GRa“d AAR'mDvRAmR UNTO ізоі'пшЛуе .пїйг " ТЬеРам'.Гг' „шМ perilon. period of their live, when they 
THRM, В.еле off тне "ld,nТ«.то” .have an offering. The whole must have a ,.ep from girlhood into the broader realm
I'jubtlesa, a part of the "ьроіі of the lemP1e Every sin Is self perpetuating of womanhoed, there Іе none more enthns-

(.ig,p.l.B.''ob»,„edw.henth:vlef;KgvP. ‘*“ІС lt*“ Glb"'Ue Th0n“*' *

"Karringi'are’wora^n’the0 Kut° idmo»tN ‘йосиїм" Tm" and злт° To "oTrowTs dent, of St. Jerome, Qa. , and gr«tl,

a;
form of a calf, and with the impure rites Tnomss
of a pagan religion. Probably A.ron fourteen until I w« eighteen yea» of .ge
thought he ... veVy shrewd in thus saving »yhe.lth wa. very b.3 I w« very weak;
for (1x1 what he could of honor and rever- h»d"° ‘PPc,1.,cJnd co",d d» no work. At
ence night I perspired greatly and frequently

6 And They rose up early on the *depti ^ 1 a®ff<red frum headschee,
MORROW The idol-worshipers, the mam- dimness and conld scarcely move about
m in worshipers. Нас early, and we, too. without becomt 
must rise early to succeed with "our reached a stage
ЖгЖ'^'іїїХ r^ttTn?.heir,re.,meo,did

PB And offerkd iiuRNT offkrinos The not help me. (then tried aeveral adver-
Yon can feel u "fit at a Lord" In hot burnt offering wa. a completely con.umrd li*< mediryte., bnt with the aarne poor 

weather If you eat sensibly. K you aren't „ertfice. and signified .tumble .nrremler result, .nd I tud come to think Iconld 
entirely happy in hot waathcr .oppose yon of what wsa wonhlped And tii« i-roi i.k not get better One day Iresd In • new. 
t|ult vonr way ami try ours. sat down to kat and to drink, and P»P« r the ■ element of a yfinng girl whole
^ T.te. cold .pong* hath, dremlel.nr.ly ro3e up To I'I.ay. "They .le of the re- .ymptnm. were almoM dentlc.1 -1th mr 
and alt down to a breakfast of Gr.pr-Nut. m,|na i f the pe.ee offering," the burnt "w"' h,l lh%°*1?,uD,"
and cream, a little fruit and a enp of olterlng. being wholly coil.timed The |l,m, ’„"ï P *j J th'“ W,'V° 
1’o.tom Food Coffee. Don't fear, yon "play" ... not merely .Inglng .mi d.nc- thl, medicine .nd h.v. re.jon to ЬІем he 
woo t starve: on the contrary, that "Lord- |ng, hat in all Idol-worship It Included, day I did *°- I h.donly osed tie pills, 
ly feeling" will uka poaaaaalon of yon by „і*,, ihe most Indecent revel. [** еик" wJ"en 1 lo*'’ h tte.r' ■"'!
lunch time. in iNTeat kdino Foa тне Dieoaeo- In a conple of month, every atnpomrf

Gmpe-Nnta la a concentrated food and iknt — V» ui u ; And it camk to my trouble had dlMppeared and t wa. a. 
. intala.a« much nonrtihment a. bulky 1AM on Tint mvukuu THAT Moses said "troog Andhe. thT a. AD7 glrl 
body heating food like meat, polatom, etc unto тне FKOM.it. Ye HAV* SiMNKD a J h*,Tf s'? u Ti'ei *Г aT 2 j u ^ *Ha ctiap dalottneae wlfl appeal to yoar o.katsin Nut all the guilty, therefore, health and I ahall he glad Indeed If my tx 
palata and the raanll la a vary marked dlf hail treeм slain, hut only the lead- r. In the P,'j en“ h*1P*nl tn "oluc
frrence in the temperature o| the body Idolatry And Mima meant for the other» *lr1, , ...And the certainty o/aaae and perfect digs. t„ untlenlanil that, thtugh thee were The happtnera of health lor both men
чоа. .|wre,i.they ..і..чи b«n..tho,i.,i,...i y'' r

Qalt осі!re; It unnaturally stimulate» dl.pleaaure And aû. I w ill ou ur William. I ' ’k • 'H«. *’ î^f!vï
ihe brain and nervee, heating the hotly unto пік t oao t'aaaDvxHTUBK I tunic and tupply new blood to enfeebled 
and causing an uneven temper; nre Potlum shai.l Manx an aTon»mhnt hi. шш «Уstem. They have cared many thou 1'ood Coffee, haa a charmlag flavor when Already Ihe holy mv.lery of .loue sand, of esee. of aa.eolla, dfcliue. con
properly made and doe» not .fleet the iter- mrnt ........... ivlog between tnan a ml Ood." *an,P lun, pales lu the hack, ueural.la, de
rooe iyeUm, but aaat.t. the brain to work The entire New Teatam-nt U lore.hado.ad P" •*.?° °f't'11-' heart, p.lpitstloB. In 
with aaae and clearnem in thla aentance ' Wh.t {■ the future," dlgeetton rhehmatUm sciatica, 9t v|in,

Ripert en ea and experiment In food and Moms implied, "an tong a. w« have it la danca and yrtlal oaralyala. Bet nbstl- 
M. application to the human body haa dreadful past I How cm »e do better, I
hmaght out these fac». . They can be tin we have got clean from thU wrong-do- n*mT ••D'i XV *m*
made naa of and add materially to the ing (' That la the word which «eery sin Г!пк U*,*, Г’ ï B'ople la ooeeery
comfort of thanttr4nrtng the hot weather. „„ n«d. - »« d be all dmle» or mut p wt рай

Look through the receipt hook In each ,, and Mosks r*tukn*d uhto thk •• S°*_“®* !or
Orapn-Nnta package for dellcloua pad- Loup, oh Mount Sinai, and said. Oh, *ddr***t°f TJ* ®î- William» Medicine 
tang», antenna, salads and dasaarU. this ржоги have sinned a great sin. •> “госеушє, ujt.

•Е The Sunday School
BIBLE LESSON.

*■*
AAbridged from Felonbeta' Notea. 

Third Quarter, 1902.
1ULY TO agVTKMRER.

Old Ideas and old customs 
must give way to the Im
provements of an advanced 

The ancient town 
crier is succeeded by the 
modern newspaper and the 
ancient harsh physics by

EXPLANATORY.
age.

AbbeySaa no mars man,

Effervescent

Salt
The great ionic laxative. 
It starts at the root of most 
all common ailments, the 
stomach and bowels, get
ting them into action in- a 
gentle but sure way.

If has a tonic effect on 
the digestive organs aiding 
them in the performance of 
their proper duties.

Sdld by ail druggists.

A LIFE IN PERIL. Society 
Visiting Cards

THIS MOSES

STORY OF A GIRL SAVED BY A 
NEWSPAPER ARTICLE. for107 : 19 ) WhichPda

25U
We will send

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed In 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
2c. for postage. When two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage. 

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 7«{c. by other

young lady known to most of the reai-
FATBRSON & CO.,

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. В

‘Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

"RING THEM UHTO MB. Possibly "Aaron 
thought to save them from breaking the 
first commandment by joining them in a 
breach of the second." Or, very likely, 
he expected to thwart their deairea by im
posing hard conditions. It was the mis-

said : "From the time I was

Щ0Щ
HE**T J

w
ng breathless, and 1 fioçjj' 
when my frier da feared I 

lion. I waa under
IsCOOL BODIES 

Made by Appetizing Food.

Are a Heart and NVrve Tonic, Blood and 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer 
for a II troubled, with weak heart or nerves. 
As a food For t lut blood, tin* brain and the 
nerves, they cannot be excelled.

If you are troubled with Nervousness, 
Nervous Prostration, Pal- 

f Breath, 
Anaemia, or any

Sleeplessness, 
Dilation of the I 
Weak or Faint 11 
form of Debility

Heart, Shortness o
ig Spells,

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.other suf-

power is quickly 
feslcd. They purify and re vitalize the 
blood, brighten the Yuain and steady and
atrenghten the nerves from the first few

Their curative

per tsi* от 1 boxes for || •) 
at ah dealers or

Tke T. Mllburn Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. OnS.

л 1
a D.'.. I t. !<L 1! «tin U S ewl G'j’i'-w. NS., Caa
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Ulgg Sunday School, (P В I), $2. 
Hillsboro 3rd—Mrs Chae McLaughlin

Denominational Funds, N. S.
PROM JON* IITH TO JOLY 5TH, 190a.

Jordan Falls church, $9.82; Mrs В H 
reeport. Is; Glace Bay, $8 90; 
r.B YPr and S S. $65 5»! do 

special. 7JCÎ ist church, Halifax. $31 31; 
B Y P U do special. (75; Mahon $15; Mer
gers®. $14; Brazil Lakr. I9 57; Deerfield 
and Pleasant Valley. $16 28; Port Medway. 
$9; Billhqm, $2 24 Amherst, $80; New 
Annan, district meeting $6 ot; Port Ore 
ville, lio: New Minas, $3; North Brook
field, W M A S, to mske Mr* J H Bâlcom 
IF* member, $25; Nictanx $8; and Ham
mond* Plain*, $3; SomnvUle Branch, 
Kempt church, Hants, $3 *5 sod DlgHy 
Neck, $5; Cambridge, $3 at); . Little Hope, 
$< 30, Tatamagourhe $3: Western Aseoc'a 
tlon, $27 ot; Brook ville, Kempt chnrch, 
$4 ЗД; Cambridge Section, $6 63; Newport, 
$3, Freeport, $7;Bsy V.ew, 1 ; Port Milford, 
$27; and Ft Margaret’s Bay. $ 0; tj teen* 
P'»rt, $6; Whitehead, $3 10; Cole Hub r, 
$2 to; Mill Village, $m, Shubal J Dlmock, 
N wport. >30; Rivet Hetwrt. $43. Нргіпч 
hill, $24; Amherst, 8 8, $'8 68 Total 
1*3» 17 Before reported $7705 N Total 
to date $8344 86

v* From the Churches. «*
s<-

Sheffield and Sunday School, (I.ittle 
River), $3.Denominational Funds. was our paator’a privilege to baptize the

Гіпмв thousand dollars wanted from th» fallowing candidates on June the 8tb
&3ÎSU; йЬіЖаоііГ wpi5K,1 Iv* Nl« yuke-Kffie R*meey-Ad*
lor division avnontins to tts* aesU/or tor any die McPherson. Winifred Banka I>ennir

Baker. Myrtle Fritz and Ralph O Nrib And 
,o: «ЙЯЗЦ*“ ,Qnde •“ и ^ O” June 29th, we again vlrited the bap

tiemal waters and Mary Beals. Huldah 
Ramsay, Nellie Elliott, Kvsngeline HI 
Holt end Barton Brown obeyed the Mas 
ter'i commands. We also received by 

Pжшadisk AMD Clarsncr.—We baptis- letter. Dee. J. C. Kemp'ou, Robbie Kemp 
ed eight on the 15th ult, and five on the ton, Saale Kemptoa and Bessie Charlton, 
29th. Gave the hand of fellowship to who are valuable additions to our work, 
seventeen luring the month Work We have great retain to thank God and 
gmn, on <jul.tly .. usual Social МГТІСМ Mkt conr.,. aa there Mi mit other. In 
always Interesting. K. L. Struves.

Howe, Pi 
Bass River Hopewell—Mrs Bert Brewster, $1 ; Mt* 

Alice Peck, $1 ; Flora Raaeell, $1 ; l !ад
West, !< ; Mrs John Rowell. |z ; G.-o M 
Rowell, #3: Henry Stl'ee, ta; 8 8 (Hill)
16 5* ; Lower Cope, Й-40; Total, |> y, 

Arooetork Jonction Snnday School ,
J Bridge., $5

Andover Mr. Che» Hendoreos, St; Mr. 
D Reid, Si; Key R W Uemelnge, $j; ke** 
Com Hendtraoi, $i 50; Total, 50 

H.valock — Head of Ridge 8om!,, 
School, Si.,5

Horeet Olen, West Co-Fred Delow fs 
K'gln let Benda, School, |S 13 
Brnewle St—C J Stamere. ts 
Leln.ter St—K L Klein», S'r У>; II 

Dean Creed, S3; Total. $.5 50 
Suites — Joahaa Praaoott, tty Mu 

Hewhloe, S-. Oordoa Mille, Si": fci « 
Sherwood, pi; Collection, 31e; Tbt.l, 
ІЗ* 3"

Ki.thewv Wm Bennett, |i; Albert Bur 
ger, yx; Total, pi yi 

Oeim.ntown-Mr aed Mre Oeo Ben 
men, 50; Mre Sol Fillmore, yjc; Toul

The Treasurer lor New Brunswick and 
Prinoe Edward Island. Ui whom all oontrlbu 
Uoww Irorn tbs churehaa should
Bév. J W. Massisb.It. Іояя, If ■ В.

be sent, le

ІИ
ш

ijnlrlog th# way. Paator R. T Steevee I. 
Camning, N. S —On May ut I catered ae up-to d»te mao and tahw 1 firm gtaap

r°'" rr w“h,he rr8and Pereenx churches. The people have ^ Improvements have been made all 
shown me great kindness. The services along the line, during ht» five y «ara pea
are will attended and the/ prospect for torate. The general feeling la that we

?£F«ïëaE5
the Canning church two excellent slaters, church at the annuel meeting on the first 
Mrs. Stmuel Meek and Mre. Whltnev of May, and In order to preserve *he 
Marrie. These slaters have been faithful training of the chnrch it was reluctantly 
workera In the churches from which they accepted tb take place in six months, 
have come to ua and we are confident that Should he leave ue the chnrch which se- 
they will greatly strengthen onr band of cures him aa It» pastor will get a work- 
workers in this community. man of whom they will have no reason to

be a themed, and our prayers shall follow 
him for God's blessing on hie work when
ever hie lot may be cast.

S. N. Jackson, Church Clerk.

жжУАїкв
Aa will be seen by the above the total 

receipts to date amount to $8344.8*1 This 
ewhet belter than last >ear at this 

date, but we must receive $6650 in the few 
days that remain to make up the $15 000

We have «eut ont statement» to all the 
churches that bate not made up their as
signment». ahowing the amount expected 
from them and the amount» received. 
While doing this we have felt again and 
agaiç how easily the $1500» could be 
raised if all would take hold of the work 
heartily. While some churches are doing 
nobly, others that are able to ralae large 
amount* are doing but little.

The book* must close on July 31st. 
Brethren let us make the beat of the few 
day* that remain to make the amount aa 
large aa we can.

Hervev—Mtee Laura Held, $1; Hattie 
Turner, $. a$; Mre 8 T Steevee, $5; Total,
$y»s

Salisbury—Mre R T NcCreedy, $1 
Woodetock-Mra Oeo H Sannder*
Upper Newcastle Bridge Sunday

$4 13
New S rient .Sunday School, $3 05.
North River Sunday School, Waal Co,

$4 60.
Lower Newcastle Sunday School, $v
Hopewell—G V Peck, $5.
Total. $160 65 Before reported, $163, 

97. Total to July 4. $1798 6a.
J. W. Manning, Trees

Is

s,t:

L A. Cqbhktt.
Taukrnaclr, Halifax —I closed my 

wirk as pastor of the Tabernacle May 15th 
but continued fn charge until Jnly let.
On Tuesday evening, July iat, at the cloee 
of a festival and entertainment, our friends CarUton, Victoria, Madawaska Quarterly St. John, July 4

Meeting.of the Tabernacle presented Mre. Schur- 
man and me with an addreaa which made LITKRARY NOTH.

" HOME NURSING."
The Carletdtt, Victoria and Madawaaka 

Wndlr mention ot their appreciation of Baptist Quarterly Meeting convened with 
onr work end aerating ne of their r-gret th, Bloomfield Beptlet church, Good'e 
that we were to leave them. The address ,i.w, .g»,concluded with the presentation of e ell ver CorBcr' C*rl'tOB “"“JL Toeed.y alter- 
pudding dish to Mr. Schurmrn, end e ”«>■. J™"* loth, 2 o'clock p. m. Rev. B. 
half set of the Cambridge Bible to me. S. Freeman, Moderator, led the devotion 
For three farewell expre.ilonr we feel very ,1 eervice. The following chnrchee 
grrtelnl to the friend^oHhe^Tabernacle. rîprewnted : Bloomfield, Centerville, Avon-

P. S —I have engaged to «apply lor the 9onth Richmond, Richmond end
New Glasgow Baptist chnrch during July Hodgdon, Tobiqoe Valley, Woodstock

A. CoiiooN. Treaa. D F., N. S. 
Wolfville, N S., July 7th. We have before ua a copy of a new pub

lication, entitled " Home Nuvaiug." The 
object of the book la to give practical lu
st met Ions how to take care cl the sick by 

Friends of the Rev. A. H. C Moree who the inexperienced. In training echooh 
for acme months a few years ago was act for nurees, instructions are of course giv
ing pastor of the Brussels St. church, St. in all matter» of this kind, bet let any 
John, will be glad to hear that he is being woman ask hersilf, “Could I give a bath 
blessed in1 his work at Corning, N to a person in bed without welting the 
Y. Mr. Morse writes ns that since coming clothing, or chauve the nndereheet while 
to Corning tuo years ago, he has rereived the bed waa occupied?" end ahe will 
aoo into the membership of the chnrch, *mile at the seeming possibility; yet when 
nearly all by b*pti«n On Jnly 6 he gave she is shown, ahe will wonder why she did 
the hand of fellowship to eleven, and at not discover the right way heraelf. 
ihe close of the service twptized two more In this little book practical instructions 
Every month there are conversions. are given for the performance of ell ne

At a largely attended business meeting of cessary cfficee pertaining 
the Germain St. Baptist chnrch, St. John, knowledge of any ol 
a unanimous call wa« extended to Rev. G. '**eB ,or Kr,nted- ,B<1 the "rlter has tried 
O. GaUB, D. D , to liecome for the second t0 do it “<* a plain, elmple mione, 
time their pa.tor. It la not known aa yet lh“l one "«d mistake the Maint way 
what answer Dr. Grtea will make. Should A «ample copy of thii valuable book can 
he decide lo return he will meet with a be had upon application to the publisher, 
hearty welcome not only from hie church Davl. & Lawrence Co. Uwrence Vo.. &4 
and congregation, but also from the work- Grand St., New York City, enclosing to 
era In thii province. them 5c. In «tempi or coin to pay the ex

pense of mailing and stating the name of 
thla paper.

«* Personal- j*

and August. G. W. ScburmAN. Interesting reports wtr; heard from the 
delegates. In the absence of the secretary 
Pastor C. N. Barton waa elected pro tem. 
Paator C. N. Barton led the Evangelistic 
service In the evening. Preaching from 
Matt. 10 :3a, subject, ‘‘Confessing Christ." 
Paator Charlea Stirling of Tobique Valley 
led the devotional services Wednesday 
morning. This was followed by an ex
cellent paper, subject, “ The unused forces 
in the chnrch,* ' by Paator Fash of Wood- 
stock, many of the brethren taking part 
in the dlacnaalon. The eletera of the W. 
В. M. Union conducted the services in the 
afternoon. President Mre. Wm. Saunders 
of Woodstock presiding. We all er j >ved 
the president's uldrees. Mre. B. S. Free 
man of Centerville read an excellent 
paper, subject, "History of Telugu Mit- 
alone." Addressee were delivered by 
Reve. Z L Hash. Joe. Cahill, A. H. Hay
ward, C. N Barton. Music waa furnished 
by the choir. Two si atere of Centreville 

a duet.

Woodstock. N. В,—Snnday, July 6, waa 
. a big day with the Albert St. Chnrch. At 

the suggestion of a live finance committee, 
the pastor asked the congregation In the 
morning for $375.00 to pay a note and 
some other floating liabilities which have 
been burdening the chnrch for some time. 
It was unexpected by the people. There 
was a magnificent response, and $383 сю 
ranging in auras from $50 to$i waa enthus
iastically given. This wa* increased at 
the evening service to $413 60. It la ex
pected the amount will soon reach more 
than^$500.00. June 22, two Sundays 
previous on Yonng People's Day, $62 85 
was contributed by the yonng people ae 
their special offering to wipe out the 
chnrch debt. A class in Sunday School 
raised $16, and tbe women at their newly 
organized Sewing Circle over $12. Thus 
within a few weeks the chnrch haa raised

)

to the elck. The 
is not

* Twentieth Century Fund.
ay School, $3 60 
Chae Henderson, $1 51

Ilari land Sand 
Andover—Rev 
Jacksonville—Mrs E'lvabeth Corbett. $5 
Bedeque Sunday School, (PE I), $1.65 
Sackville W M A Sæ (In Mem), $5.

At Amherst, Friday, Edward Embree 
died, at the age of seventy-three yeera, 
from a stroke of peralyeia. He leave» a ' 
widow and five children.

To Intending Purchasers^
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for its purity

on floating indebtedness $51360, with
more to come. During the month of “21 . . .
January $згх> were raissd strove the regular ..^”e e5‘mon, WM/>r?tft.f.d
current expenses at a Roll Call. Sin« the £ * 'cven "* *•£ J?gPh CahUl of
beginning of last November the chnrch IIe* a ® Ї a8ain** the
has raised shove the regular current ex- . Gboat followed by an evan-
penee account to ft^e herself from the ТГ\1СС~, ... . . .....
fetters of debt over $687.00 A email pay- ПДХІ J** *?e,d tbe
ment will soon be made on the mortgage, P0 0,1 Corner Beptlet chnrch In S*ptem- 
and there І» every reaaern to believe that “^L-. . . . . ..
within nine monthe’ it will be wiped out. .У** e™®aate *”1 ™ bv the churches 
There has been a moat marvellous response ^ с1оа*^ °®e
by tbejroople. Many aay July 6 wa^the °f ІЬе *** Qaarter«y Meeting» held In 
red letter day for the Albert street Baptist Ce^Vt°^f^vllly' і. л » . л , - 
chnrch. It та of Got!, and to him be all „Tbe brethren ànd friend» of Good'e 
the oral ae /IF Corner “spared no pain a " to make thedelegatee and friendT feel "at home,' 

Paradisk and Clarkncr, N. S-Some ^ aucceeded admirably. Ministers, 
tlmr ha* clapenl since „have -da au, ьЕГ'ьі'і^оиТ, Гь
report In your column». Our paator la not large congregation», 
one of the men to make public hie work— C. N Barton,
though faithful In all branches of work _ _ Sec'y.-Treaa pro tem.
,0, tb, M..„, Th. A.aociatioa.1 £
joat cloaed was not one of Ingathering to tore, waa on account of being «xpoewl to 
the church, but we feél truly thankful amalloo* on June r6tb. I have recaped 
that every organlzitloo of tbe chnrch baa lha dfaeaw. Praise Ood? 
been well auetaloed. The attendance at 
all our aer*lcea haa never been better, and 
more the» a usual inter eat haa been fcreui- 
feated all over the field. Rirly In M«y tbe

»

and richness of tone ? If eo you4

“THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.

AGENTS WANTED?

)( CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

C. N. Babtox. Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov 
nee of New Brvnswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply toGOVKRNOa SNOWBALL OVRNS 
THKSHOW.

GLO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Minsger,

Inttrast la lb» aodi.l Mrvlcaa at the Hall Mamt. Oor.rmoc ввотгЬаІІ haa accpl^l

ГЛЙЛаГц SS^JsSr^ St. John, N. B. J



Bmktart Cscee.—Àboo-
lately para, delkloun, nutrWatte, 
sad com leas then on* cant в

—TW beet plain chocolate In the 
Market for drinking and alee lor 
Making cake, Icing, Ice-cream,

—Good le eat and good to drink { 
palatable, antrltioue, and

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
t ST ASLISHE D 1T*>.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
emwa HOUSE, It mi M It Ms «., ВИТОП.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
puns, тон oeaoe

Cocoas and Chocolates,

? KADk-MARK 01» kVI HY PACKAGE.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.
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of Paradise, N. S. Sister Keddy was born 
in Kempt, Oaeens Co , in 1848 She pro
fessed Christianity and became a member 
of the Kempt Baptist church in her early 
life She was an earnest, quiet Christian 
worker, consistent in all things and revered 
by all who knew her. For upwards tf 
twenty years Mrs Keddy was matron at 
Chipman Hall, Wolfville, and the hun
dreds of students who graduated during 
her stay in Wolfville are,living witnesses 
of her motherly kindness. She endeared 
herself to their hearts by her thoughtful
ness for their welfare, and her readiness at 
self sam і fi ce on their bt half dming aick- 
ners will never be forgot en by them. She 
was a faithful wife and a gcod worker in 
all Christian causes. The last few vears of 
her life were spent in wearying sickness, 
which was bjrne with Christian fortitude 
In the midst of all her puin she real z <1 all 
was well with her юц} and died sweetly 
tilisting in her Saviour. At her own re
quest a thort service was held at the home 
of her sinter. Mrs. David Baxter, Maitland, 
at which two of her favorite lit rans weie 
sung The remah н were then taken to 
K«-mpt and funeral service was held in the 
K* mpt Baptist church, which was filled 
with avmpMlr/ers Pastor Bnice D Knott 
preached from the text “ And the last 
enemv that shall tw deitroved is death." 
The »!:ceased was a daughter of the ’ate 
Deacon Jacob K*mpton and a aisler of the 
late Rev Joseph KemMon. Two bn tbers, 
Deacon Chipman K-mpton and Mr. R«r on 
Krmvton, two slaters, Mrs. David Baxter 
and Mrs. G tTord Potter, »urvive her.

<• felt for the bereaved 
atlvee.

MARRIAGES. Mucb „mpi,h?
!•'i.owke-ToiipkIMS —At Grafton, Car husband and reli 

Mon county, N. B., jane 19, bv Rev.gZ.
1. Hash, hdwin Flower, Grand Ltke, ;N.
It , and Ida D. Tompkins, Grafton.

CjivSBV —The Hebron Baptist church 
has had removed from its membership one 
of its moat faithful and • flioient «apportera 

Mvsmao- HALLOTT —At Woodstock. in the death of Dee. H H Crosby Be 
N B.. July 4, by Rev. Z L Fash, M. A.JB 
John B. Mnehero, Fredericton, N В , and 
Mrs. Hama Hallett, Rockland, Carleton 
county, N. В

cause of a long illness this event bf 
June net was not unlocked for. The

ige to come up higher was gladly, 
ndtd to—the Meeserger waa calmlyrespo щщрі

KiLl.AM-KiLLâM. — At the Baptist met—all was well—all was arranged for— 
church, Middleton, N. S., Harding Kll- at eventide there was light ; and all this as 
lam of Weston. Kings county, was united the nwtnral termination of a well spent 
in marriagé to Beeiie B. KilUim of Somer- Christian life—a sensible manhood, pre
set, Kings county. ceded by the rich experience of the love

of God in the heurt in his childhood. Not 
mere harmonious are the songs 1 f heaven 
than ia this earthly life of ours and the 
heavenly life to come, sa the Holy Spirit

L-K-O^C.R -Al El.ln NГ.В July 5. ГХ"
by у}°! H. Sb-шієга John w. Une Brolber Crolby By Indni' ry, economy 
o M.bel Goggln. both of Elgin, Albert „d forïlhonght he «.. .hie to

County, N B. accumulate a sufficiency of this world's
Priars-Hayward.—At Goahen, Albert goods. As an outcome of the grace of 

County, N. BM July 9, by Pastor H. H. God in bis heart, the glory of God and the 
Saunders, Douglas Friars, of Sussex, to welfare of men were planned for end 
Mabel Hayward, of Goahen. worked for. Institution* and enterprises

Calder-Fraskr.—At the Baptist par- having these ends in view found in him a 
nonage, Campbellton, N. B., by Rev. J W. friend and supporter. From his early 
Keirstead, B. A., Harvey Calder, of days he waa an abstainer and proHbition- 
Metadedla, to Bertha Fiaser, of Moorea isC In church »nd Sunday School he did

efficient service, being a deacon of the one 
I'AKHNT-JgwitTT.-rAt the residence of »"'l ‘be «nperintendent of the other many 

the bride', parente, July a, by Rev. Geo. У-”» One c f bi. leal act. «a. to b, qn.ath 
Howard, aaaiated by kev T, A. Bl.ck.d.r, ln ‘he Hebrcn Bapll-t chnrch one tho.ia.nd 
11. Rdwln Parent, of yneenatery, to Kite dollar., i he Income of which I. to supply 
11 Jewett, of Keswick Kidge, York Co. °instruction for the teacher, of the 

crtM t 1 tue «nr *7 Sunday school. In the exercise of faith in■; d Л^ЇГ.І,7 VIh»MR.» î w^^eïrateüd" G<xl our brother f mnd the purpose and 
1 a" 1 l?dL.rf7 Wdaoj,' To Ttu.Kit « qulpmcnt for a wiae and loving fatherhood 

.vivne Ut^aZXton Я k In hla family.' aa well as for all the reapon- 
avlgne, both of Campbellton. ilbllltle. of good citizenship He livra In
GranT-Jkwbtt.—At the residence of the happiest memories of his houecho'd, 

the bride's parente. June 18, by Rev. G.o. „„d ,be higheat respect of hie fellow chi 
Howard, Jaçob L. Grant to Ida M. Jewett, zens. A* a governor of Acadia University 
All of Macneqnsck, York County.

Dkal-GBizB*.—At the home of the director of a 1< cal bank he commanded the 
krooni, Hnbley Settlement, July 9, by Rev. confidence of the institution. An aged 
J. Allan Spidell, Edmond Deal to Mrs. mother mon ms in bis departure the death 
Margaret Geizer, of Hackett's Cove. All of her first bom. The dear wife of hie 
of Halifax County. heart, for.long yeais an invalid, receiving

Wh.mams-Godoord.—At the Baptist hla tender..! care now ait. In the da, k 
: araonage, Snaaex, on the nth Inal., by shadow, of widowhood awaiting a happy 
Kev. W. Camp, William William», of St. reonion in the better laml He ia anr- 
inhn, to Ella Ocddord, of Mlllatream, vlvcd bv five son», Luman R., pastor elect 
Ktnes CountV of the Baotiat church of Crvat*!, North

K іттігв pni'ftD а а аЬ. Dakota. Edward H.. of Hartford, Co'n.,-, thi reo«Henry S . of Hebron. Frank R , of the De 
У 9# ш КЄс‘ m ?' périment of Finance, Ottawn and Norman 

. B fieW* Le Roi, of the office of the Provincial K«v
yn Prior, of Good s Corner. gineer, Halifax, and by two daughters.

Jack9on-Fl«mikv, —At the home of Frances the wif* of C. T. Whidden, of 
the bride’s parents. “ Burnside,’’ Sackiille, Cooperstown, North Dakota, and May, the 
N. S., on Wednesday. Jnly 2, by the Rev wjfe 0f i>r Alfred P Rogers, rf Fall River. 
A. P. Logan, aaaiated by Rev. G.O. Gatea, Ma s. His second daughter. Leonet'e, the 
HD, Alice Mary, youngest daughter of wife of O <\ S Wallace, Chancellor of 
Alexander Fleming, Edinburgh, Scotland, McMaster University, T< nmto died only 
(now of H. M. Customs, Halilsx.) to Rev. nineteen days before the death of her 
Chat. Wilfred Jackson, B. A., B. D., of father.

In Mcmotiam. "It's a' right,” said the newcomer, 
brightly. “Jamie's jlat a wee while oot o' 
the hospital, and the rest o' us takes turns 
shoot u brusbin for him."

Jamte amiWd pleasantly by way of asenr- 
log the gentleman that his comrade's story

The gentleman was so gr*'uietJUby t ide 
act of brotherly kindness that he gave 
Jamie’s friend a whole shilling for his 
we rk, telling him to give a slxpense to 
Jamte and to keep the o'hit slxpense him-

"Na, na, air," quicklv replied the little 
hero, giving the shilling to Jamie and 
hurrying from the spot. “Na, na. sir; 
nane o' na ever takes any o' Jamie's ail
ler."—Young Evangelist.

A memorial service was held for Bro. C. 
B. Whidden, on Sunday the 6'h і net, in 
the Baptist church at Antlgoulah. The 
Pastor, Rev. W. H. Robinson, presided 
and conducted the service, introducing 
the speaker, President Trotter of Acadia 
College and Rev. 8. B. Kempton. A very 
large audience listened with deep interest 
to the addressee delivered. These dwelt 
at some length upon the noble life and 
consistent Christian character of the de
ceased. Like Barnabas of old, “ he waa s 
good man, and full of faith and of the 
Holy Ghost "

The destb of such a man, while 
a cause of sorrow to all who knew 
him, and of grief to those who will 
тіьв him, from the intimate associations 
of life, furnishes also ground for devout 
gratitude, and gratulatlon. All should be 
grateful for the life he lived, and that it 
was prolonged to such a completion The 
evening bed come and be entered upon 
his rest. For the Christian death la but 
the entrance upon a fuller life. The 
service throughout wss marked by a aoiilt 
of deep solemnity *nd devotion. Verv 
evidently Brother Whidden commanded 
the fullest respect and esteem of the entire 
community in which he lived from his 
childhood.

Pond- Hovky. — At Ludlow Baptist 
church, June i8;h, by Pastor M. P. King, 
Herbert. L. Pond to Ada J. Hovey, both 
both of Ludlow.

self

When a weary, selfish heart comes to 
the Savlcur, the Saviour meets his needs 
by saying, " Take my yoke upon you." 
" But. Lord, he is tired and weary already ; 
another yoke will crush him " Nc, no ; 
he ha« just been carrying himself, and 
himself only, and that ia the heaviest of all 
loads, heavier than any 
strange it ia, that if he add* another bur
den, hie own burden will become light. 
That is th#4nyete,ryî of grace, that the 
borders of teselfishry an are lightened bv 
adding morer^JJj’l* my у ke upon you. ’ 
And what yoke is that Lord ? “ The yoke 
of other people's needs- the burdens of 
the blind agd the deaf, and the ame and 
the lepers—the burdens of other folks’ 
sorrows—put them on thy shoulders—take 
my yoke upon thee—inert as.* thy harden, 
and thy burden shall become light, and 
Instead of weariness thou ebalt find rest." 
—J. H Jowktt. M. a . in,Apostolic Op
timism."

Settlement.

man can bear. But

be studied carefully its interests. Aa a

GENTLEMEN.
A few years ago, a gentleman, going 

through a crowded part of the city of 
Glasgow, noticed a pale-faced little boot, 
black waiting for a j >b. Touched by the 
délicat» look of the child, he thought he 
would give him the blacking of his boots 
to do. Accordingly he gave the little fel
low the signal. The boy at 01 ce crept 
lamely toward the gentleman, and as he 
pulled himself along waa nimbly supplant
ed by another boot-black, who waa immed
iately at the gentleman's feet and ready to

“What's this for ?" said the gentleman 
to the intruder, somewhat angrily.

A great demonstration in favor of home 
rule in Ireland, sa^s 4he Sydney corre
spondent of the Times, took place on Mon
day in the town hall there Speeches 
strongly advocating home rule were made 
be several members of Parliament 
resolved that a fund be established to aid 
the Irish parliamentary party to continue 
the struggle and that M Redmond, the 
Iilab psrllamenli r .■ leader, be rt quested 
to aend a deputation to Australia. Ar
rangements were mode to hold a repre- 
aentative Irish Australian convention in 
Sydney.

It was

Liverpool, N. S., now pastor B ptiat 
urch, Bellows Falla, VI. There is a large quantity of VIM in good tea ; and 

there is a larger quantity of good tea inDEATHS.
У«авіа —At WigginsCofe. N. В , Jnly 5. 

Mary Ferrie, agedHy years. She leavts 
three brothers and one lister to mourn 
their loss. VIM TEAMvuia —At hta home at River Si te, on 
the Reetigooche, June 17, James Myles, 
aged 6a years, passed peacefully to bte 
heavenly rest. Last veer he was baptized 
into Christ and until his death lived a 
humble, happy Christian.

& BAIRD & PETERS,
"•niai, Kadd,, wife я< Mr. Dantal Ktdd,

than in any other tea. Lead packets only.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ARB YOU WATCHING I divine tend ernes*, comes some deep note.

A young Udy. who- psrsnte h-d died
while ehftwu an Infant, had been kindly life. The flow of the common day is 
cared for by a dear friend of the family, gladness. There is music everywhere. 
Before she was old enough to know him. Flowers bloom Love lights its lamp in 

business,»* him to Knrope. Regu- STl 

larly he wrote to her through all the years solemn, which fills us with awe Life is 
of his absence, and never failed to send not all gayety. Kven now its undertone 
her money for all her wants. Finally, 
word came that during a certain week he

JULY 16, 190114 462

8*4
is serious. We should he thoughtful 
Eternity lies close to lime. The momen 
tons things of judgment ere hidden only by 

would return and visit her. He did not a thin vell of raist.-J. k. Miller, D. D. 
fix the day nor hour. She received several 
invitations to take pleasure tripe with her 
friends that week. One of those was of so

I »I
M

A FATHERS EXAMPLE.
BY CHARLKS C. KAR1.R.

pleasant a nature that she could not resist 
accepting it. During her trip he came 
•nd Inquired as to her absence, and left, the abiding Influence ol the mother's life 
Returning, she found this note : *n'1 ezample in the lives of the boy» who

“ My life hie been a struggle .for yon. go from home into the busy world, bat too 
Might not you have waited one week for seldom is the inestimable vslue of the 
me?" More she never heard snd her life father's Influence «'oiled. With inex-
°f Je'sur hs^TnoTfixedthedùy nor hoar of Prel,lb!% gratitude for all that mother 

his return, bat he has aaid, " watch ” and represents, the father la the hoy's ideal of 
should he come to-day, would he find us a mao, and stands as the head of the 
abaotbed in thongbtleaa dissipation?- household and the uni of society. A 
Bpworth Herald. noble father, uptight, honorable, con

scientious in all the relations of life toward

Г Often, but not too often, do we hear ofA

Are ж sure and permanent cure for all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
Is the first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it I Check it in time 1 
Serious trouble will follow if you don't.
Cure your Backache by taking

FOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS, 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH,

1

AVOID UNKIND SPEECHES. . iV , ,
wife and mother and children in the home, 

Aren't there some time. In your life ln business snd socl.l eu sagement, of un-- 
when everything seema to go wrong, no swerving integrity, just and self-controlled, 
matter how hard yon try to have them go honored in all the community in which he 
right? Those are the trying dayi when dwells, ii a silent hut Irresistible power in 
you want to bl.me.,, th, trouble on the “ ГмЬеі Г chUd7,n

way you got ont of bed, the morning, cr of auch B father. While the love of mother 
on other

DOAN'S KIDNEY PIUS.

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

ITS EFFECT» ARE MARVELLOUS.
IT ACTS LIKE A CHARM. 

RELIEF ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

MUST BE OHEOKED.
If you ha ve this disease or any aymptoms 

of it, use Pul-Mo.
A FREE SAMPLE BY BAIL to every sufferer.
PUL-MO is sold at $1.00 per large 

bottle» and 15 cents for small size. For 
sale by all druggists or direct 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

people, instead of looking the will keep them tender, the example of 
matter 1 quart ly in the fact, and laying: father will make them noble.-The Stand 
" It's one of my exasp srating days, and if 
I can only keep my temper until night 
cornea, to-morrow will be different."

ard.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual. NO MILLE NN 1U M Tl LL J ESU3 CO M KS
BY THR J.ATR C H SPURGRON.

Words may be fdfgiven, bnt they are 
not feeling quite well, or the pettish, an
noying little action which you indulge in 
■Imply because yon are nervons or worried 
doesn't do yon one bit of good, and makes 
everybody around you uncomfortable ; and ® golden age, into which this dull earth 
long after the words have been uttered or" may be imagined to be glowing. There

eroSMKwffSi Г T/“ne br,Mhren wh,° ab,!ookinS
held your tongue and year temper before forweni to everything growing better, and 
yon got into snch a scrape. Remember better, and better, until at last, this present 
this the next time you feel put ont by the age ripens into a millennium. They will 
world in general. Ex. not ^ аьіе |Q auatain their hopes, for

Scripture gives them no solid basis to rest 
BIRTHPLACE OF "ROCK OF AGES." upon. We.who believe that there will be 

"Rock of Age, Cleft Air me," the =0 millennial reign without the King, and 
. . Д V. sue. . , who expect no ruler of righteousness ex-greatest of modem hymns, had ita spiritual cept ,,<£ the appearing of the rlghteon. 

birthplace in a barn. About the year 1756 Lord, are nearer the mark. Apart from 
a bright lad of sixteen, the eon of Major the second advent of onr Lord, the world 
Toplsdy. ...Uken by h, s widowed moth,, hmorej.k^y m riuk into a^ndemoMnm 

to vlrit some relative. In Ireland. During |„«.rpo,i,ton Kem, ше ,h . hope «, 
this visit at the hamlet of Codymain an befére us in Scripture, and, indeed, to be 
earnest layman was holding evangelistic the only hope adequate to lihe occasion, 
services in a barn for the benefit of the ________

EVERY 'HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.
sTsia.

Paul doe* not paint the'future with rose 
color ; he is no smooth-tongued prophet of THE PEACEFUL RIVER.i¥

on, sweet river, gently flow, 
Thou symbol of life of peace,
Thy quiet waters breathe 
From life's tempestuous sea of woe. 
The waterfowl upon thy breast 
Float idly ee a dreamer’s boat,
And when the sunset tinta the Weal 
And the robin singe his evening note. 
Still thon proceedeat on thy way,.
Till In the days of yet to be,
The waters that we see to day 
Flow out into the boundless sea.

. O, Thon who all my life haat crowned 
With tender m< r‘les, grant, I pray, 
That aa I drift, from day to day,
Upon life's river, seaward bound,
The waters may as peaceful be, 
Calmed by the Spirit from above. 
Until I reach the boundless aea 
'Of Thy eternal Life and Love.

Flow
price, aea

—Henry Sider.

surrounding peasantry. The young lad, A GOOD BtjND
August Montague Toplady, was attracted
to the place by curiosity. The homeapnn A devoted family of the Society of 
preacher's text that day was : "Ye who Friends had lost all their properly, and
•“"““F, ?.,gh > werelWost penniless. The ,11, wasthe blood of Christ." Up to that time the , , Г . , , .
boy had been a etranger to the great aalva- *nd •lmo»1 r“dv l" de»P»iU hut
tion, but the plain discourse led him to her husband was cheerful The wife was 
Jeans. He was converted that day. and almost ready to "curse Go<l and die." 
the sermon which led to hie conversion in 
the end gave to Christendom the matchless 
hymn, "Rock of Agee."—

WHY WE BELIEVE THR BIBLE.
Why, then Ylo we believe this Bible 

Because it has been handed down to ee by 
our fathers t No, no Because the eharch 
has authoritatively ordered us to believe It 
Not at all. Because experte in acholat 
ship have declared it sojffMeatly aafe to 
believe some parte of It ? Nay verily. Be 
cause It purports to lie a revelation from 
God t By no in inner of means. Then 
upon what dose this Bible reel tor Its ulti 
mate authority over the hearts of Bien 
Because the fruits of this word of Ood 
hate been such aa they are. That la thr 
•impie, final teat. Sinful and eormwioK 
men have come to this word of God an. 
hate found the way of forgiveness ae-l 
peace They have been transformed from 
an old evil life to a new and beautiful lifr

jf
ж Wilson’s 3k
ETly PadsS

. POISON) . «в 
*_ Sure Death to Plies Зш 

Clean, £ufe*
^■Ly Effectual vjf

:

■

She was astonished at the coolness with 
which her husband met hie lot; ao ahe 
aaked him one day "Husband, how la It 
you beer thli trouble ao well f It elnioat 
crushes me to earth ' "W

Ex.

THR SERIOUSNESS OF LIVING. bg, wife, we
Some pm.pl. room nee., ,o h.v. .„у E.*ïfiS?ÜÏÜ2 

aérions thought c# life. They think only In caee of need, for It la fortunately 4m 
of amusement and never get beyond the demand.'" "Why, hueband, what bond 
.iry rorf.ee of things. Bet to on. who do -o. m»u ? I tbonght w, h.d Inet ell."7 . .. , . "Oh, no Here le the bond," end, openthinks deeply life In not ell a round of jB_ tt,a famjjy Rthle, the good man read 

pty pleasure A traveller who tarried ‘ f will never leave thee nor forsake thee, 
several days at Antwerp describee the "Cull upon me In the dey of trouble; I
effect which th. hell. In th. greet tower eW,?*''?' ‘t* ,nd <hoU glorify
. . __ . . „ . \ ' me." Hie wife Irqatred : "I>o yon call
Iwl upon him. R-err qo.rl.r hon, they that » bond ?" "Ye. " be replied. "It I. 
ran* out on the air their eweet notes, in a «rest deal surer bond than eomr of those 
soft melody, which fell like в delicious *« have lost Thev failed ne In our

hour of need, but this never will," If 
.... .. , Christian people would alway* take this

.. tender .nd .. holy M the rong of ho.,, ,|.„r o, th, Bible p omtse. th-y 
angela. Then at the full hour, amid their would be spared much anxiety and dis- 
ehower of liquid notée of rilver, there rang trees.—Kx. 
out the solemn strokes of the greet bell, 
with Iron tongue, deep and heavy ; and 
these heavy tones filled him with a feeling 
of awe. Aa ha listened, hoar after hour, to 
the chimes, the tender melody o# the

*

1
1ІГІ

WANTED.
ol righteousness. The croee ol our Lotd 
Jeahii Christ which atanda In the mldet of 
It, Illuminates it everywhere, and has 
again and again proved to be the power of 
God unto the salvation of men. Tbe qnal 
ity of ha perennial frulte commend» the 
Bible to ne, and judged by ita frulte there 
is no other such book In the world. This 
book we believe because the fruits of it 
have been utterly beneficent. This book 
we believe because It ha* been dynamic in 

Uvea. This hook 
it we find the vision of

In Connection with our Schools At

WdltvilLe.
?■ І 1. Some one to take Chinman цац and 

furnish hoard for t'ollegr atuden*s.
2. A man and hla wife 1 

Seminary the mao to do the work of a 
man servant ami the woman to do laundry, 
work.

3. Two girls to work In dining room of 
? Acadia Seminary

For full particular# aa to terme, duties, 
etc., write to the undersigned.

A. Cohoon, Rec’y Hr. Com.
Wolfvllle, N. S , July 1

rain of music dropping from the heavens,

r :
to work tn Acadia

The inlnd'e phonograph will reproduce a 
bad story while life feet*, whether we wish 
it or not. Ita deadly echo will haunt ue 
forever. Physicians tell ue that every 
particle of the body change* once In about 

aller, sweeter belle reminded him of the years ; bnt no chemistry, human or
mercy .nd lore of God, .nd the rolemn dl1,l5e ™‘irelT "Pnt,Kf fr"m the 
„ndertooeeth., broke ==h,.,.r.,,he end Sriîd1 ÜÜÏÏÏÏ InWlŒ; 

of each foil hour, spoke of the awful the loas rf tint rr shade, snch an evil pic 
themes o* justice, judgment and eternity, tare Is as brilliant In age as in vouth.

So it la that every thoughtful person la That which poor Imprisoned Queen Caro- 
impressed tn reading the Scripture». Their line Matilda, of Denmark, wrote on her 
usual tone la mercy Love rings every- chapel window, ought to be the prayer of 
where, like the note» of angels' songs all—"Oh, keen me innocent !—Make 
But here and there, amid the words of others great !' —Success.

revolutionizing 
lieve because in 
God. of a redeemed and rejuvenated 
society. We believe it not because of its 

icity, not because the ages have ac
cepted it, not because men hold It before 

" ue and say. Yon must believe it or perish, 
but we believe it because in onr own heart в 

у of human history we 
fruits are of God. It

we be

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE and In onr own stud 
have found that its
is the supreme'teat to which every aodetv, 
every church, and every achool muet anb- 
mlt.—N. R. Wood, D. D.

makes delicious coffee tn a moment No trouble,
In smalt end large bottles, from ell
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tt intoxicate* Xnd Irritâtes the tnlnd, end 
wmk.na the reasoning powers. It Можи 
the moral erase end hurts the religious In
fluence. Socially, the habit is unclean, 
disagreeable, and very expensive. There 

ОЛАЯШОЯ. is not one good reason why a boy, or a
Now I wonder, excuse my Impertinent man, either, should ever touch tobacco.— 

tongue, Michigan Christian Adeocate.
rhr IK hut neighbor lires a mile from Had you seer went anywhere when you t~\

If'Є,
So we ran think aloud without no fear.

J* This and That «* In every town, 
and village 
may be had,

WORRVIN'.
Com1 Iflhu, let's set a while beueeth this 

tire, *
Ami talk the matter over, you end me.

NOW AND THEN.

the

Iffieayoung ;
Far you couldn't recline In e plush covered 

chair
WMta'tC'âfcTjÜlïdS ‘Z'.nb "W. twee our objection, to Intoxicating 

«d dale mountain -lnM u well as whisker or gin, on the
An! , r »p« • lew elrar angels are arouudi To the trumpet of steam and the drum of essential nature of alcoholic beverxgee. 
But they won't trouble no one, I'll be the rail ; We oppoee the oaeof Intoxicants beean-w

bound. And yon eonldn't alt down on a trolley-car mrriMa experience .hows that the
So 1! 1 lell yon we re alone, you eee. And be jiggled end Jerked through the eT,l*bl7 tend» toward. abuse. We oppose
We'ir Itont «» much alone 'a we orter be. length of the street ; the drinking-usages In into, because they
Well. John, yon set to worryin' night and And «he glorioes wheel, like a bird on the an not demanded by any necessity, end

avenhaard of the wonderful involve Infinite pnrile; because alcohol.

abstinence foe others.
of course, we know the Lord ain't fur

■ way ;
But then he'll listen friendly, I dare esy. Axle

Greasein-

that makes your 
horses glad.•sfe1Yon'Cos all creation 

astray.
The times is out of j'int, that's what you

think ;
The chasm's there, and we’re just on the

hiink.
Wisdom are dyin' out, and honest men 
So scarce they're only met with now and

The ol,lReligion's kind o' lost its grip 
The it- я too mnch love, and not enough of

To suin'it up, the world is headed wrong ; 
The right’s afraid, and evil's awful strong.
Now, John, I think yon make a big mis

take,
If God ain't noddin* 

awake ?
John, God’s right here a-watchin* things,

you know ;
And if he’s patient can't you, too, be so ?
Why don't you let him run tfcis world

alone
He doesn't need your arm to prop his

So long aa he is at the helm, my friend, 
You're partain sure to reach your journey's

end.
No use to worry, though the waves ran

high ;
No use to worry, though the rock* are

nigh.

seems t* have gone lc bsveiagsa (we are not talking of medl-thisg,
So I often have wondered, and wished I cinea) are not e proper and needed nntrl- 

could know, * ment, supply no strength or permanent
If you ever went anywhere, how did yon warmth, work infinite hann to thou

sands where they can possibly help a 
single
of the Bible warnings against wine se a 
mocker, or aa containing the adder's sting; 
If the Bible were silent, we can discover 
enough arguments against intoxicants in 
the very laws which the Creator has writ
ten upon the human body. . . .

‘•In dealing with the question of abstin
ence from an intoxicant, we must keep In 
mind that <f la not a merely negative arti
cle, about whose use or4non- 
toes up a copper. The

1Ї Paya
To Get the Best.

I am not acquainted with, uor do I know 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gur
ney writer*), a single rapid and accurate 
writer who is not a Pitmanic follower.— 
FRANK D. CURTIS, Official Steno- 

York.

go?
Okandnathkb.

Well, boy, I know 
Old limes were slow.
One trip this way,
Mid-week market day ;
Go out, catch BUI,
Warm side of East Hill 
Hitch up. Take time,
Load up : Cheese prime ;
Eggs, fresh ; butter, sweet ;
All packed, clean, neat 
Get in, sit square,
John, here ; Ruth, there.
Good-bye ; huddup,
Lon* road, up-hill ;
One hour, three miles ;
John speaks, Ruth smiles.
Fresh breeze, pnre air,
No coal smoke there.
Grass, green, mounteln, high ;
Cool brook runs by.
Road now runs down,
By and by reach town ;
Sell produce ; buy rice,
Tea, diets, nails, spice.
Start home, sun low,
Old Bill better go.
Cows milked, stars peep,
Soft bed, sweet sleep 
Slow tlm 
Good women, strong men.

—John Mervin Hull.

We do not need to quote any

.
gtapher, U. S. Circuit Court, New

No vacation.
Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

Î

S. Kerr & Son.need you keep
7Bill ! liai nature of

Іintoxicating beverages, aa tending to

INVESTMENTS.kindle depraved appetite, aa tending to 
provoke ixcsea, aa tending to lafi.me the 
brain, end la possessing a sehtje Influence SAFE-PROFITABLE
to enslave those who nee them- this eaters
of the article Itself meat he taken into the 
account. Wa do not pretend that every 
one who drinks an n optional glam of win* 
becomes a drunkard. But we do effirm 
that every one who drinks' wine throws 
the whole weight of hia inllaenee ta laver 
of the drinktag-emgea which do make the 
drunkard».

STOCK—wuh 6 per cent dividend

DEBENTURES-
5 per Cent internet

DEPOSITS-- Taken 4 per cent
4 A per cent aïtowïl

SAVINGS STOCK №” **
LOANS
THE SUN

but then,
The Cappen’s wide awake, and kfiows .

what’s best ;
SO all you've got to do’s to be at real.

“A glass of intokicating wine la not aa 
•innocent beverage' in the tame sense that 
a glam of milk or a glam of water ІаДапо- 
ceut. No one can reasonably be asked to 
abstain from either of these latter bever
ages for the sake of his neighbor. They 
have no tendency to inflame bad appetite, 
no tendency to breed excess, no tendency 
to disorder the brain, no tendency to get

Jnrione. A, English phytic..,, i.vpti- 'wti Td "wYlSéy ^i^A^ipn 
gating the (Sect of smoking on hoys, took wines contain twenty per cent, of alcohol) 
for hi. purpose thirty-eight boys, aged did not oenulu thw Ageron, qualities, 

I.AV1D AND GOLIATH. (rom n!nf to fiftaen, aod carrion,
ІД l-Utlir Shot Put Old King Coffee Out of *ned them. to others, why should I be eared, by any

In twenty-seven he discovered injurious law of charity, to abstain from their nee ? 
trap, of tb. habit. I. twenty-two the. » '*

hf-n medicine fails, they sometimes were various disorders of the circulation dose me no harm.' My wine-bottle is my
srb.Uirkpeople sweyto another climate and digestion, palpitation of this heart, and voluntary contribution to the drinking- Î
tlor» ,1 but more often they stumble on twelve there were freaoent bleedimr Hma'lnto eternal damnation ! Can that *
thr i*mper food to taka, and then get well. tweWe were frequent bleeding wln#.beltle ^ pronounced ‘innocent?1

A |,и1У iu San Diego telle of a friend of the note, ten had disturbed deep,' and j P'-^-Rev/Dtr Cuvier in The 
wl. ’Ht her home each December, for the twelve had alight ulceration of the mocooa Homiletic Review.
I**' two winters, to go to Cal. for her швшЬг*па Df the mouth which dleeo-.И shem,,:-"Xlmoet ril ri he, .hTZ'ri ^ -------
tl'H. ... .pent In vtatting the docto. and P**”® oa ««ting the nee of tobacco for ------------- --—
•tiling In a Mg chali aod watching the someday». The doctor treated them all ТМД Иілл.ИНВІ'Ш, ON*,
cil» k l,, roi. the tlmt lor her Beat doee of for weakaaaa, bul with little «fleet until The men who mee In life the opporton-

prioripe* lhe «noble, wee dleconttansd. when Ity to rxprra hlnurif la the lergaat terms,
ni' '. 111. ij.’h.r а’ьсшіеп. ” ' ™*lurr health and tirength warn eoos restored. who aftaraepeitalning what faeeltiee he 

1 the dccatiua of her last visit, 1 A gentleman, It la la said, once asked bet detfHnne to develop them to the
Ьеккпі her to give up the OK of coffee, the celebrated Atnmethy If he thought highest possible «Œclrncy, who li capable
11! I'o.tooi Єоіім She replied that th, moderate eee of muff would la Jure the of melag the rweetneaa and Joy that lie all 
■h. . oulrl not Mop coffer I mid no more .boat him, who, bring proud, doee not
•t the time, hnt the neat morning at b™”' .. , _ allow hie hod, or mind to be defiled, he la
brr.kfatt, ] parsed her a fragr.nt, .team "No, dr," wa. Abernathy's prompt re- th, one who obtain, the Mg rewards, the 
hi): cup of Poetnm, making it e> It should ply, "for no mao with a jingle описе of Mg/ encceeeee — Oppenheim, " Mental
lô.un". iAller l!iBl'aIibei °° Maine would ever think of using Banff" Growth end Control,
trouble, ami m, friend drank no more l ... . , .* ,
culler. But the most eurprltiog pert of One of the poisonous elemented tobacco 
the np.rtencc wa. the change that Mon la called nicotine. Whan separated from 
“5? °v« her. the other elemente of the weed it Is aa
»rrk *„*”ra then's mon!hh>he>rT.nêüe‘ dw,,7 •» arsenic Two drops of It sp- Massas C. C. Ricaaane & Co.
=c- h“<l left her, and in tMee month., plied to th. tongue d e cat will cm Mti'lv Миії'ьг'^ю'.імІ
■he was a new woman in fsce, figure and death within fifteen minuta*. ÎÏÏS^SdlTîkat І ЙовіЇЇГІшмкП!а!С!
health. I had not dared to hope for so This poison men and boy* take Into their getu*j faf e couple of weeks I wna ad-
'.сссМ^ту,;,н'ьГр«,ит*<іЬЬиТЖго ”0"lh **„'“S tiglon 'Zi™ ІҐЇЇ'.М*’ ^
her.„tern wa. .Imply роімпои., and I ‘hem tick, but the, soon rally from I hie riUt^raldld fj*•***___
beliere that le the ceae with many others, early effect, end afterwards die only by ‘ uul. hritTSS/nSTa
bhe returned to her home in December, inches. thl'hlL.MraLmilZÎèîï** мшлпп'я
"Uil wa. married in lem then two months Tobacco injures the month, the teeth, l imimbntTÏÏS?» îS*irtMlVtn k—S 
•Iter. She never falls to give credit to the stomach, the Intestines, the liver, the 4 .T*’*0 * *ood “tlcle 10
J’oetum for her health or thanks to me for heart, the veine, the arteries, the muscles, on 1
teaching her how to make it properly, end the nerves, the lnqge, the voice, the five t . ...

•well ahe may, for Poetnm he. done for her tenses d hearing, seeing, гаеШш, teat- „ n
whet travel, doctors end medicine failed lng, end feeling, le the cense of eighty Harbor Grace, NM., Jan, a, 109».
to do." Name given by Poetnm Co., Bet- dieeaaee end feUy twenty thoeaend deaths
»e Creak, Mich. in the United States may year.

Made on favorable terme.
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

Confederation Life Building. Toronto

The man who does each day the duty
given

Ain't never more than a stone's throw from

THE USE OF TOBACCO.
The world is fast becoming a vast meet

ing-house for smokers and chewers. To
bacco is their idol. They worship at its W. VANDUSEN, AMBROSE KENT,

Pbhsidxnt. Vick President.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager.

And true religion every soul will fill 
That listens as God whispers, " Peace I be shrine. Puffing, snuffing and spitting are 

M,il1 " their principal acts of devotion.
Bat this tobacco-worship is highly ini'.. II. II., in N. Y. Independent
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*I Jelly : Powder I
Joyfully, Quick, $
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*
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Pe Bed Extracts;*

!always true to name* _
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Chimes and Peals,
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M08HANE BELL FOUNDRY 
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POWDER
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against ell competitors and today 
is.unexcelled. Could you deeire 
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j» News Summary. >

The Prince end Princeee of Welee will 
reside in DnbHn a portion of each peer.

It le said that «object to the approval of 
Klin Edward’s physician* the coronation 
will lake place August 9.

Three prisoners made their escape 
the connty jell at Amherst, Friday, try 
inf away the bars of a window.

An nnencceeefwl attempt was made at 
low water on Friday to pnmp ont the 
steamer Comber land at Boston.

Fire on Friday completely deriroyed the 
planing mill, rath, door, ana blind factory 
of Brennan & Bone, Hamilton, Ont The 
lorn will likely exceed #100,000 ; said to be

A sad death occurred on the Prince 
Ropert at Digby. Friday, a few mlontee 
sfter she srrircd from St. John. Gordon 
Peck, aged thirty-two, who belongs on the 
Annapolis side of Bear Riser, was return
ing home from e hospital In Portland, Ma, 
angering with consumption. The de
ceased leases, besides his parents, three

Щ

COWANS
from

brothers sad severs! sisters.
The coronation bazaar, which Is prob

ably the higgeet affair of its kind 
held, was opened by Queen Alexandra in 
London on Thnreday. The bazaar was 
held nnder a temporary structure covering 
150,000 1 qua re feet in the Botanical Gar
dena, Regent's Park. It was in aid of the 
hospitals for sick children. More than 
5,000 tickets, at a guinea each, were sold 
in advance.

A gang of men employed on the Quebec 
docks discharging freight care for the Ley- 
land Une cargoes, went out on strike on 
Wednesday in sympathy with the ship 
laborers. The ship laborers’ strike so far 
has been a very quiet one. The author
ities, however, evidently feared trouble, 
aid 25 policemen were marched down and 
put on duty at the Leyland sheds on Wed
nesday.
on Thursday, <cn»ahLig to death Мій May 
Strathv, daughter of Bdward W. Strath у, 
of Lachine, Quebec, the unfortunate lady 
was walking with Mme. Delacherel, who 

injured. Queen Alexandra sent the 
g message of sympathy : " Please 

ey Her Majesty's deep sympathy to 
{Offerers, and, if possible, express to 

the relatives of the lady who was killed 
Her Majesty's distress and sorrow at this 
lamentable event"

The Maritime Winter Fair will be held 
at Amheret on the 16th, .7th and 18th De
cember "next In recognition of the enter
prise displayed by the citizens of Amherst, 
the Maritime Stock Breeders' Association, 
has entered into a contract to hold the 
Winter Fair annually at that town for the 
next ten years. The town of Amheret has 
commenced the erection of a building 
which will house the whole of the live 
stock exhibits, and provide seating ac
commodation for 30C0 people where the 
judging will take place, and the ring lec
tures be delivered. This building will 
cost $10,000. The educational features o' 
last year will be accentuated; and with 
the improved facilities afforded by the new 
building, should attract to Amherst every 
one Interested In the live stock develop
ment of the country.

A story which сотеє from the Beklmo 
country of the far north by the way of 
Chicago, of the murder of Audrie and hie 
party by Ktklmoe, may be received with a 
large grain of salt. The story la to the 
effect that 
north of

PERFECTION

Cocoa.
і

It makes children healthy- 
and strong.

j
AU the state apartments of St James 

Palace were utilized on Thursday night for 
the reception given by the Prince and 
Princess of Wales to the distinguished 
colonial visitors now in London.

The Canadian rifle teem shot • 
with the New Zealand and Natal teems on 
Thursday under Kalopore cup conditions, 
and took second place. The New Zealand
ers won by nineteen points.

The minister of marine and fisheries. 
Ottawa, received a cable complaining of 
lUegal flaking in the 8t. John River. The 
matter was referred to the inspector of the 
district.

The departmental store of T. H. Pratt 
Co., st Hamilton, Ont., was burned out 
Thursday. The stock was valued at $65,- 
000, is at total loss and the building is 
damaged to the extent of $7,000. Grafton 
& Co.'s clothing store, adjoining the Pratt 
building, loot heavily by water damage. 
All were well insured.

It is sold that the iron ore property at 
at Barrochois (C. B.), purchased by the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company from 
Rev. Father McPherson e short time ago. 
has been pronounced by experts one of 
the beet iron ore properties as regards both 
quality and quantity ever discovered in 
tide section of America. Г-

cAn
Object Lesson

itchto the average housewife 
is the ease with which 
washing can be done 
when Surprise Soap is 

-used.
Why? % TW-'tix

stone fell in LondonWhen the

It is a pure, hard soap 
which means to- the 
economical housewife 
that it goes further than 
other soaps.

It is therefore a money
saving soap.

For best results follow іле 
directions on wrapper.

Because St. John's Cool simmer*, our 
elevated position open to the sea breezes, 
onr airy rooms with 21 feet celling and 
perfect system of ventilation, we do not 
know what hot weathfr is. There la, 
therefore, no better time than just now for 
taking either of our courses of study 

No vacations. Students can enter at 
any time.

Send for catalogue.
S. KERR a SON.

Oddfellows' Hall.

followin
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$1. Croix SMP mi 9 <0.
St. Stephen. K B. mmmam
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The Montreal Street Railway 

voluntarily raised the pay of its 
tors and motermen ten per cent., effective 
on Jnly I. Men with over two years' ser
vice receive an pdvence from 15 cents to 
16Ч cents per hour, and under two years’ 
service from 14S-7 cents to 15X 
eighteen hundred men ere effected.

The minister of marine and fisheries he's 
issued a statement which shows that the 
total extent of the damages wrought by the 
recent storm to property end fishing inter- 

the coasts and in the outer waters 
$750,000. Making allowance 

for property that has been partially recov
ered, report* show that the loos will reach 
$500,000.

The International Iron Moulders* con
vention at Toronto has voted $1,000 for the 
striking coal miners, to he paid if Presi
dent Mitchell decides to cell for help from 
other labor bodies. The Southern States 
delegates proposed a resolution to exclude 
negroes from membership. This the 
northern delegatee opposed. Debate on 
the resolution was postponed

Thorn interested in the West Virginie 
coal fields claim that the strike is virtually 
a thing of the pest. Seven carloads of 
miners from East Virginia and North Caro
lina arrived in the fields Tuesday and Im
mediately went to work, many of them be
ing old miners returning. The labor lead
ers assert on the other band the critical 
stage has not arrived there yet.

Co. bee 
condue-пшінтнтмттшші

" :rh 5
Try.an investment of $100.00 

in a Hritisli Columbia Coal 
Company.

Writ» for рГ«»N|H4*tOA.
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4A. W. HELFHWA (X).,
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, 

Montreal.

amount to
m ,t two years ago. at a place just 

Fort Churchill, a party of Eski
mos saw Andrie’s balloon alight on the 
snow and three men emerged from it. The 
Eskimos ont of curiosity approached and 
as they did so one of the Audrie party fired 
a gnu. This the natives interpreted ss a 
challenge to battle, and falling upon the 
explorers killed them all. This very Im
probable 
authority 
Factory.

The case of Benj D. Green sod John 
Gay nor, whose removal from Canada to 
the state of Georgia for trial O" charges of 
misappropriation and embezzlement of 
over two million dollars in connection 
with river Vnd harbor improvements at 
Savannah, Ga.. has been sought for some 
time by the United States, will take on a 
diplomatic phase in a few daya, when 
Secretary Hay communicatee to the Brit-

? ■

1 do you not get 
our prices on 
that Printing 
you think ot 
having done

m .
m
m

Another Testimony m.yarn is given ostensibly on the 
of a Rev. Dr. Ferliea pf York Щ ■

?то тик Mi aiTH oK-
UATKM* ИІКІИПМЕ!! «m

They cured when Honplisl Treatment failed 
. Itlark IUvA, January 4, Ш2. 

Messrs. 0. Gates, s<m A Co.,
Middleton. N. «.

Dear Sir*. Not Ions ago 1 had a never# sor*

Alter remaining wome time, however, I left 
no better, notwithstanding the oareJui treat
ment them recelv#d. Your agnnt here, Mr. Л 

•Power, then asked me to try GATH» MEDI
CINES l began a course of your Hitters and 
Ayrup to purify my bln -d. and made external 
applications of your Nbrvs Oi.itebnt and 
Л< лшлн LnriMBM to4b* sore. When I had 
used « bottles of fiyrujf.11 boxes of Ointment 
and S bottles of Liniment t he soreness had 
entirely disappeared from my 1er, w hich was 
completely healed except a very small spot. 

I feel very ■ râtelai lor the wonderful cure 
thus effected, nod I certainly think your 
medicines “ can’t be beat."

m .
*,
* ■

Tht facilities 
we possess arc such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

",The most important news of the seek 
has been the resignation of Lord Salisbury, 
the first announcement Of which was made 
In the dally

leh government the view of the officiate of 
the department of jeetlce that the Canad
ian authorities are pursuing an “extraor- 

and unwarranted course in the
*лpapers Monday. I 

been in drcnlation
resignation would take place Immediately
V1” “•P’l'1 corooatton. The Rv Hon. The of the ,Bclli .„nonnemen' 
J J- Balfoor ha. been called upon bribe concerning the coronation of Kind EdwartF 
Ktog to form a new Cabinet. Speculation „ kened from the Karl Marahal’a effi -e 
Su а!?,1? E йе H™- )*Çh 1Bd la aa follows : “The King's medlc.1 Chamberlain will fill In the new adminV „arisen Mate that Hie M.j sty's progrrs. 
trelloa' baa been more speedv and .eaa complicated

The Earl of Onslow, under secretary for than was at first anticipated. His Msjes- 
the colonies, presided at the Empire ty’e constitution has plaved e coasplcnous 
coronation banquet in the Guild Hall, Lon- psrt In bringing this about. If the present 
don, Friday night. The company of over rate of progress ia maintained, and if no 
600 persona included the colonial premiers, complication arises, the King's medical 
the Indian Princes and other distinguished ad visera are of the opinion that Hie 
visitors now in London. The chairman re- Majesty will be able to undergo the fatigue 
ferred to the colonial conference now being of the corotation ceremony on e day 
held in London as being more likely to between the eighth and twelfth of August, 
confirm the principle of free trade then to The exact date will shortly be announced, 
tend in the direction of protection Sir The procession through London, which 
Wilfrid Laurier made a speech in which he was to have taken place the dav followin] 
dwelt upon the development end proa peri- the coronation, ia cancelledThe genera 
ty of the Empire. Prime Minister Barton, outline of the programme of the procession 
of Australia, said to attempt to establish an to Westminster Abbey, the route to be 
imperial zollvereln baaed on the entire free- followed, etc., will not be changed, but 
doan of exchange in the products of each the pageant will be shorn of some of its 
portion of the Empire wee, at this stage, intended magnificence The King may be 
utterly imposable. removed to a yacht next Teeedey.

Persistent 
that hisrumors have чи
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* HCKIBNEB.
л II you wish tb have pure blood, which Is 

OAT“ MEm'
Manufactured only hy
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Middleton. N. a. *.",
* .INDIGESTION "U
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TO H1ALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHOL1 SYSTEM. * .PATERSON & CO. 
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street, 
St. John, N. B.

"p
Mr. Chamberlain ’e,lllnesi ^ Is delaying s 

colonial conference. Sir W. Lanrier and 
other premiers are, however, conferring 
among themaelve. with a view to adopting 
a united position in discussing trade, de
lete» and other questions yrlth the British 
ministers a
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RED ROSE TEA Is composed solely of the pure and delicious 
teàs of Ceylon and India.
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